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I 
one Thinker; and but One; that is, Oue per-l mos~heric l~w., ~nd that dea~h is the result ~f excitement which nUght have s~rious draw- over, I will endeavor that ye may be able after But before the Divine pJan can be consu~: 
sonal intelligence; and but One. certaIn physlologlcal laws whIch absolutely de- backs, I am not prepared to say, but here are my decease to have these things always in re- mat.d, there must be IJOt only community oI 

=================== The universe has light in it; and the laws of termine it, it ie absurd to suppose that God will the evangelists, !is an admitted fact-here is membrance." And of all things that last in hu- life essentially supernatural, but also comma. 
Constancy. light are the same here and at the furthest point or can interfere; and so we mar as well abandon Moodyism putt;· forth its strength-here a~e !!uu!. h~a:rts and live in human. history there is nity of truth and convi~tion and love and aim. 

Who is the honest man 1 
He that doth stil1 and strongly good pursue, 
To God,hl. neighbor. and bimself most true: 

Whom nAither force nor fa.wning ca.n 
Unpin, or wrench from giving all their due. 

Whose honesty is not 
S~ 1008e or ea.y. that a ruftling wind 
Can blowawav, or glittering look it blind: 

Who rides hi. aure and even trot,· - . 
While tho world now rides by, now lags behind. 

Who. when great trla!s come. 
NorseekB, nor shuns them, but doth calmly stay 
Till he the thing and the example weigh: 

All being brought into a sum, 
What plaoe or person calls for. he dGth pay. 

Whom nor e can work or woo, 
To use in anything a trick or .Ieight: 
For above all things he aboors deceit: 

His words and works and fashion too 
All of a piece. and all are clear and straight. 

Who never melts or thaws 
At close temptations: when the day is done, 
His goodness s.tsnot. but in dark can run: 

The sun to otnerB writ.th laws; 
Andis the.r virtue virtue is his .sun. 

Who. when he Is to treat 

visible to the tetescope. Light moves in straight the habit of prilyer as a vain and useless super- scepticism, in. J .If~rentism, langllor, worldlinep~, nothl'ng lik "th 1 . I I th bl . d E h , . e e g orlOUS gospe 0 e esse ac individual believer must contribute his 
lines here and in straight lines there. Gravi- stition. ., dull, respectable orthodoxy. Would it not be G.od," whether written, print~d, or preached, or best thought; and aim to. actualiz~ his noblest 
tation is the same thing here and yonder. The This is to say that a thing is impossible 'with wise for the Churches to turn to account the taught by the witnesses of its power and bless.ed- ideal Each party and branch of the world
universe exhibits not only a plan, but a uniform the infiuite God, which finite ~en accomplish new motor power, which, if left unregulated, nesB.-TV. J. R.' Taylor. D. D., in Christian 'II ide fellowship must work out for the benefit 

Plan " it . exhibits not only thought, but har- daily by meaus of J' udicious •. apfplic,ation of the may take undesirable· developments 1 Mr. T~eeklll. . of the whol\l b?dy the ideas and pnlicies provi-
~onious thought. It is. tbing, but it is a forces at their disposal 1 as, forifIi~tanee, though Moody is careful to work, hanj._ in hand, . with _____ .-_e_-. . . ... __ ._ ... d~.nt;"lly entrn-ted to it. But when alL theSe 
thought; and it is not merely a thought, it is it is a law of nature that water should flow the existin s'=lllistry,-and to abstain from in· The RJl gious Paper as a Means o· rocesses are carried through, nay. while' Hill 
one thought, interi'lrly self-consistent, and no, downward, yetmen, by the application of· hy.terferencewith existing church organiz~tions; are emg carrle 1hii)1igb, a higher work must 
a faggot orselr-CUlltT .. ,U".luao. - Tho "hOUGh!. to J..,,"li .. pre •• ur .. , "0.01 o .. uoe it to mount upward. but who can tell what Bome more ambitious and Grace. be in progress. The thought of the Church 
one; the Thinker therefore is one. Sometimes Agilln, fire when brought in contact with line~ lese scrupulous leader· may do 1 The wants of . Th.e Hev. Dr. Warren of Boston has some BUg- must be harmonizing apparently cOLfl.cting 
when I stand under the dome of that truth I will destroy it ; yet we are able by the . admix~ the age Jloint to such an order of men· as that gesti ve thoughts on thespiritoal influence of reli- truths, reconcilitig discordant impressions and 
am moved as the constellations never move me· ture of certain substances With the linen to check referred to;' and thtl welcome accorded to its . 
The Greek knew art better than we do ; com· the action of this law. Not thilt the law is an'- existing representatives, is a sure indication of giousnewspapers 1n the .Northern Christian Advo. ;dleal

ws 
of the truth, complementing defective 

. wtt from which we take the following: When lIe s, and organizing into working relations 
Pared with him we are uncouth. Compared nulled in either of these cases, or in·others that what may be looked for. The democrate spirit sty Ie the modern religious journal a means of aU conflIcting force~. How 1 .The old theolo-
with the Hebrew in his best ~state we are might be cited, but this particular law is inter- of the age is in accord with the new religious grace, I not only state a reality, but also gians thought it must be by a catholic concen. 
morally imperceptive. But these grandeurs of twined with other l .. ws, is conditioned in its 'departure; and from all churches there are 'd d one of such significance, that if asked to deter- sus arr1ve at an formulated in authoritative 
law which God se~ins to have revealed to u~, operations. Now,·if God have not the same thousands who hail with delight this fresh de-- mine its rank among those traditional means of ecun:enical councils. Modern eva) gelical 
the Aryan race " these grandeurs of co-ordination power to counteract or modify his law. s if it v. elopment which promises such direct and im- h I grace enumerated in our Book of Discipline, I t eo ogy says: It may and must be by i"'ner 
which make us, in· our fragmentariness of en- seem good to him, then he has cre·ated a power irrediate results. Gaod men and womeu favor it should hesitate long before giving it the lowest and spiritual processes of assimilation and 
dowment, sometimes almost content with a greater than himself,· and his own, 8uprema;y for the undeniable good it accomplishes. Shall place. If the devout reading of the Acts of the growth. If this be 80, how lofty and vital the 
mere Cosmic Deity, without much thought of a has disappeared. And in this .. case law must we have a new sect organized as Moody ism 1 Apostles is a means of grace, why not also an function of that agency in the Caurch which 

• person-we must unite them all, the modern be understood to mean some self-sustained' in- Or 8hall we Bee the new machinery working equally devout perusal of God's wonderful works exists simply to facilitate the interchange of the 
with the Greek and Hebrew organ pipes! But visible fact of which-we can give-no account, he.rmoniously with existing organizations 1 The in our day in the. acts of his missionaries 1 best thought and knowledge, the best methods 
the music proceeding from them all together" except that it is hele a matter of experience. latter I think is the more desirable consumma- The social meeting is a most important means lan~ aspirations of.the c~ntemporary Church in 
falling, expanding, filling tbe dome of the N'lw, su~h a self-sustained force ieeither self- tion.-St. John's, N.F., Cor. of Glob~, of grace to such as can enjoy it. But not half aUlts parts and lU all Its members. It is an 

With sIck folkfl, women;those whom passions swa.y, 
Allows tor that. and keeps his constant way 

Whom others' faults do not defeat; 
But though men fail him. yet his part doth play. 

Whom nothing can procure, 
When the widewrrldruns bios. from ;.is will 
To writhe hIS limbs. and ohare. not mend the ill. 

Thisisthe mlJJksman, safe and SUl"fI'. 

Who s'ill is right, and prays to be so stUI. 
-George H.-rbcrt. 1593-1632. 

• 
The }'irst Cause as Personal. 

universe-that is but a shepherd's pipe com- originating, or els~ has' escaped from the control _ • • the living Christians of the world are favored I Ec.umenical Council. In' its discussions blend 
pared, with the melodies that rise in any fnll- of the being from whom it received its impact with such meetings. When multitudes of V01ces from lands the most widely separated, 
orbed souls whenever we look aloft into the and now fetters his liberty; and a being so fet- Undying Inflmmce. mothers, children, infirm or aged people, and and its decisions are promulgated in the, ends oI 
azure represented by the simple certainty that tered could not beorimipotent,eould not be God. The desire of posthumous fame may be a those in care· of them; what other multitudes the earth. :More than any other instrumen-·· 
there cannot be in the universe thought net our ~:nce such a. con.ception of the. laws of nature mean ambition •. The fear that one's name will scattered in spar~ely populated districts abso- tality is the religious journal of to-day unifying 
own, without a ~erson not ourselves; an~ th~t IS lU reah:y a demal. of the eXistence of G:0d .• soon be forgotten may be' the dying sorrow of lutely cannot enjoy this means of grace. Who the body of Christ. }'lore directly than anT 
8S the thought 1S one, so that Pe~sonahty lS Bat a~sum~g. the e~lstence of God as th~ first I the generous but too. sensitive mind. Poor shall say that the wealth of religious experience, other is it working out the fulfilment ot Christ's 
one. Let us be glad! Let us hft up our causs,. tha~ltls he -who h~s created t~e Ulllverse Keats, the poet, crushed by the cruel criticisms the columns of instruction, warning and en- deep promises to his rock-based Church. Of 
h~arts! ~e~ us Eay to the eternal gs tea· of a.nd gIven 1t a eystem of !aws by whlch ~ll t~e of the Edinburgh Review, died, leaving for his couragement, the examples of holy living and suc~ a means of ~er, spiritual, organic edifi
SClence : LIft up. YOnur heads, that the KlDg of parts shall wO.rk harmoDlously together, ,h~n III epitaph," Here lies one whose name was writ triumphant dying, regularly set beforil these cation let no man hIghly speak. 

BY REV. JOSEPII COOK. Gl t t hIt d 1 th ory may c~me In. our con ac. Wlt. aw we are no ea lUg Wl a in water." That was the mistake of a gentle souls and so read, marJ{ed and inwardly di- . . -
Charles Sumner in a biography, which,if com- '. The Infimte and the Absolute are words b~utal, unlntell!g~nt, unconq~erab.le force, but youth who knew too little. of the world, and gested by ~hem, tbat we find them continually 

plated as wtlll as it has been begun, will daze which mean nothing unless we understand by Wl:h the free will ot an mtelligent, moral was 'so cut down by harsh treatment that he ordering and paying money in advance for a Neal Dow on the Maine Law. 
Trevelyan's Macaulav, is repTesented as standing' them that which is absolute or infinite in some artist.-Standard of the Cross. coulu not anticipate the tender fairness with who!e ye~r'8 s~pply,-w ho shall ,say that these The policy of prohibition t'1 the liquor traffic 
O:le morning on the Alpine verge of Italy. He given attribute. & • - which even the men of his own generation mimstratlOns of truth and experlence are any . tab!' h d' thO S f 
was pa.ssin!.t towards the highest glaciers, and We speak of time as infiniu-, but we mean Probable Developments of Modern have commemor"ted . 1 if' . b 'ld' C" h· 18 now es IS e 1n IS tate as one 0 "Our ~ " h18 unquestionable esds ~ ectl~fe ~n CUlh .ln~ up hnstl~n c aracter fixed institutions, as unchangeable as that of 
noticed at the edge of the way a column, on one only that it is infinite in one respect, duration. Evungelisill. genius. an mtensl ymg rlstJan commUUlon than the b b 11 t d th t f 1 1 If 
id f h · h· th dR' L b d' In a similar sense, the one Thinker who stands . d f d t f vote y a 0 an a 0 oilll. se -government. s eo w lC were e wor s egno om ar ~ Btlt posthumous influence is far more to be narrower an 0 ten cru er ut erances 0 a Th M· L f b'd th 1 ffi d 

and on the other Tyrolese Auslna. He v ... eed behind the one thought of the nniverse has It seems tome that the rise or revival in these . prayer or class room 1 The love feast is an occa. e .une. lW or I S e [quor tra c an 
d f h d f 1· t f ~I coveted by the good and great than fame. That the manufacture absolutely and without quali-

the monument, and suddenly recollecting that been t.ermed infinite in the .eusa of passessing ays ate or er 0 evange IS s, a whom .... r • • fl b . d' " sion dear to every Christian, but what jf we can II! d b ded 1 b t t in uence may e III trI~ct, or unconsclons; It tication, under certain pains and pe""hles, 
he was leaving Italy,rushed backward, and with ,infinite power, and 8.bsolute in the sense of ab- 00 Y may e ngar 'as t e .es y.pe, lS a t· d h . 1· h have o.ne every week with tens of thousands in ,.. f h t" .. Th d dl in- may assume orms an reac out III mes t at which were supposed to be strin~"ut aud severe 
the enthusiasm which-afterwards sent him into ',solute, finished, completed goodness and know- . SIgn 0 t e Imes. e or er lS rapl y t' 1 d d . b· attendance and with testimonies from the ripest, . . Al d t1 .• L d d were en ITe y unexpecte ,an yet 1t may e not enough to a.cC(l.>np1l5h its obj.ct, to wit: the, 
the conflict with slavery, he removed his hat, Ile:lg~. Infinite space is space; infinite time is crea~IDg.. rea y ere .IS ~ . ~n on, 'an less positive and powerful The la.t D W.'. wisest, heavenliest spirits among them all. How· . 

posslbly 1n other places, an lDst1tutlon or "school. N' fBI. e c. u entIre suppre.slOU 0 he trade. So Idor as the waved it towards Lago Maogiore and Lsgo di, time', infinite power is power " infine know- 1 f' d m t 1 ~ condl·tl·on f 'h Opir ...... rr<ctual "I f th h t "f t . . t lam .L eVlDS a a tlmore prayed. that above aU un a en a ~ 0 • 0 manufacture is concerned this has b~en perfectly 
Como, and towards Rome and Naples, Cicero, ledge isknowledge; and infinite goodness is:good- a e prop e S, or ramIng yOUIlg men 0 go , ,," egency on human hearts at all stages of his 

out as evangelists. The young men on a visit thmgs he mlght be permltted to produce one. .,. effected, because the penalties-$l,OOO fine and 
Sallmt, Tacitus and all the rest, and said, "I J\es~. Except the element of infinity, any given ful "F graclous work both In first lDcorpo-atmg us here are from the·Institution referred to. I do use tract. or more than forty years, sillce. . . - .. : gaol in every case-are found to be suffi~ient. 
salute theE', Italy," and so:parted from the land I quality is the same in ts infinite as in its h h ... h h his death his premium and other tracts and !Uta tne kmgdom and then ln bmldmg us up Bnt the h . f b't is 
of flowers. A German,learned, pragmatic, far- finite development. We cannot adEquately not know w at t e tralDlDgIs, or w et er any ti al ' ha· b' . ul together-is enlightenment. But what one grogs ops rem9.ln, ew In nuw er, 1 

deorees or ordinations are imparted but I take it prac c e8l!a:ys ve een m constant CIrC a- . true, and ofthe vilest character, kept very secretly 
seeing, noticing Sumner's action, walked back to conceive the qU5ntity, but we may the quality <> , t". ed·t" N hi' A' tea-her of God's chlldren reaches so many 

. that aptitude in addreBSing the masses is the lOn In many 1 lOn~. ot ng In our merl- . • ., . , and only or chit fly by the lowest specimens of 
the same barrIer, removed his hat and turned of an infinity. Therefore, what is ineonsia- . .d' T 1 h h d h clln practical religious literature has excelled in mmds WIth savmg aud sanctlf,. mg truth as the 

d h F d d malD conSl eratlOn. " 00 s to t e an t at . .. . . . . our foreign population. 
his faee towar t e atherlan, an said:" Et tent with goodness will be inconsistent with ' usefulnc-s these wise and fervent and eloquent e. arn. est.rehglOus newspaper, vIsltmg-on speclal 

, can use them." , To be an evangelist, a man must 0 Th d lIt d l'b t 1 moi, je salue l' Allemagne." "For me, I salute infinite goodness. pre. sentations of Christian truth. "And by them lDvltatlOn-from . twenty. to ty. thousand ese men an women ca cu a eel era e y 
G " Th d . t' t th have a strong, capable body, a powerful voice, h .... 'ITh f 1 h . the chances of detection, the penalties when 

ermany. us oppose lD sen Imen , ese Great distinctions exist between the Absolute . he, being dead, yet speaketh." omes per wee... " at 80 ata to t e groWIug ... 
t 11 t th G religious fervor, and an intimate acquaintance convicted, and the probable profits of the trade 
rave ers wen on. suppose e arman defined as that which is capable of existing out When that remarkable man, the late Rev. up of the Church in all things into Christ her 

1 ed to 1 V Italy 1·f h II d hl' sel with the fundamental trutbs of evangelical 1'· h d . . f 1'· b in the meantime, and so they venture upon it. 
earn - ,e a owe m l of relation to anything else, and defined as that Norman Macleod, D. D., died, the Queen of Ivmg ea ,ao mlsconceptlOns 0 re 'gl0us trnt , . 

b b th d t 11 ' S ' th' I Christianity. With these qualifica.tiom, though 'd I Tile law intends to BUpp· ress the grogshops ab-
e a e a a In urnner s en USlaSllS. t which is incapable of existing in relation to Eo~land and the royal family laid their tribute misunderstandings of parties and indivl ua s, . h his range of ideas may be very limited, and he " solutely • it was enacted for th t b t 

is certam t at Sumner learned to love Germany, anything else. It is in the former sense thiLt of immortellee, woven into beautiful wreaths, sectional prejudices, heart burniugs and the like.' a purpose; u 
for beyond the eternal, deadly glaciers, hb found may have no acquaintance with literature or What h h h dId this has not yet been perfectly accomplished. 

scientific Theism calla Gld absolute. It is in science, he may do good work as an evangelist. upon his gravE'. The Archbishop of Canter- ,on t e ot er an, so potent to prec u e What was to be done 1 I W"ij once on a V18' 1't to . 
a land of cathedrals, stately universities, great 11 th t1 t th r ad tl " r' h" .. .. the latter that Herbert Spencer, Mansel and Justa.stheprophet among the Jews, working bury sent a heartfelt note of condolence to the orcur~a eseas a ca Olcm ern apo~ e acouutrytown where a new bridge had been 
ra l?lOUS 18tOIlC memorIes, and of patr10tlsm other~, who deny that we can prove intellectu- oUhide the established priesthood, roused the Moderator of the General Assembly of the who alms to re~re.sent the Church collectlve, 
so mtense that old Rome never conquered the ally that God is a person, call God absolute. and wh se ffic It 1 t t tmth and 1 thrown over a mountain strea.m, and the people 
G f b 

lapsed masses and quickened the religious fer- Church of Scotland. Her Majesty, Queen Vic- . 0 0 e S a presen a . ove were quite proud of it " the desi"n had been 
errnan orests, ut was sent back dlunted by This false definition overlooks the distinction f h t' d - th . ddl toria wrote along and very touching letter of WhlCh compass all, teach all and harmoUlze all. n 

Hermann. Ollr fathers never yielded to the between infinite and all, and leads M'l-nsel to vhor 0 t de n~ lon
f
, .an as In

h
. e ml h e agets, symp'athy to the family ot her departed and Before it how surely melt away all cramping made and the work done by the people of the 

R i I I G t f t e wan ermg, nar, preae mg as e wen, '. nel' rrhborhood Au exce'llent b·d B t 
oman emp reo ta y, ~rmany are par s 0 H~gel's conclusion, that God'~ nature embraces k' dl d 1" . d t d to· . favorite chaplain And afterwards ~he erected local a.nd pllrochlal narrownesse., how rIse and <>. rl ge. n 

ld d th f f lUe re 19lOUS passlOn an promp e ac-' . .. . . . . when a heav1·1y loaded t d . 't 
one wor ; an ey are ragments 0 men, everything, evil included.· The definition which . t'd th 1 .. t f two memorial windows of stained glass in the rlse the tides of uDlveraal Chr,.t"m fellowshIp eam was rlven over 1 , 
th t 11 f h tlOn, eo, now, au ~I e e regu ar InllllS rv 0 . there woo too mu h d H t' d h 1 

eyare rave ers 0 a narrow range, t ey are Mansel and Spencer hold is repudiated by h h h th t b f }ari.h church .of CrathiE' to PErpetuate the good untll they roll over and submerge even the bar- - c e ec lOn, an t e peop e 
P m· l' 1 L >. d' t 11 t h t t e cure es, ere seems 0 e room or our . ' . . f' d I feared for its stability I w t k 't 

rov c a "ear ... an lU e ec s, w 0 canno scientific Theism by Martinean President . tet' l' t t' t th half- name and faithful service of "a man emi- Ilers 0 natIons an of ages. .• as a en to Bee 1. 
embrace at once b th th th d If' , penpa lC eyange 18 s, a ac upon e , . ' and my advice was asked as to a remedy. This 

, 0 e ell. e ra S .0 Porter, President McCosh, Hodge, Nitsch, pagan masses, who cannot be reached by. the nent in the Church, honored in the State, and in I go yet farther a1'!.d affirm, that in my opi- waa a simple matter; the truss must be strengt.h-
the Po aud the TIber and those of the RhlDe Roth~, Trendelenburg, Durner, Ulrici, J nlius ministry of the churche.<!; already too heavily many lands greatly beloved." Vast multitudes nion, this rightly named "organ" of Church 
and Elbe. II! d J S M I W ened; a beam or two her~ and there will enable 

uller an ohn tuart il. lth that re- weighted, and also to put fresh life·blood into of silent peopl .. thronged the streets and win· life sustains a uniqua aud most important rela- it to bear the heaviest load with no sensible de-
Conacience is Italy; reason is Germany; and pudiation all the alleged difficulties tha.t arise stagnant Christian communities and kindle them dows and doorways of Glasgow on the route of tion to that superhuman direction and indefec- flection. 

between them Herbert Spencer and Mansel and from asserting the personality of God vanish. into activity. :Mr. :Moody has shown what a the procession of over three thousand persons tibility guaranteed by Christ to his Church. 
philosophers of their schoo lin every age have Tlte intelligence, the unity aad in a correct fervidimpaaaionedevangelistcando.· Thewave who followed his remains to the grave. Two We all believe that the Church has been pro. And precisely that must be done with our 
thrown up Alps, obstructing the natural tran- sense the infinity of the Cause of the universe of religious emotion he produced by his visit to great churches, his OWIl, "the BMony," and the mised for all time a guidance more than human. law of prohibition; stiffen it up! A newspaper 
Ili~on of travellers from o~e to the other. Con- are thus proved in entire harmony with the Britain' wi:l be. a memorable event, and has vast cathedral opposite, were crowded with the We believe that by virtue of. her vital union writer against the Maine L~w, some years ago, 
sCle~c~ te~ches that Gld 1S a pe:son. The .or- scientific method on the one hand and Chris- created many indirect results. His mission is thousands who attended the impressive doubl" with her living head, and by virtue objected that we had already supplemented th8 
ganlc ~shnets of t~e Boul all POlllt to a Bel.ng tian Theism on the otller. bat commencing. He" attacks" large cities in funeral services. , The working people ~nd th,e I of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, she orIginal Act by five .others; and so he inferred 
possessmg personallty, and on whom we are de- Our best conclusion is adoring silence before America and England and carries all before him. poor also wlth common sympathy paId theIT' shall be kept from permanent and fatal error in that its purpose was irnpracticiib1e beca.use the 
pendent, and to who~ we owe obligation. But the slowly lifting Gates through which the Staid respectable orthodoxy jogging on in a Eelf- tributes to their counsellor and friend. teaching, from permanent and ab301ute ex. first attempt had not done the work perfectly. 
it is said that reason, strictly interrogated, will Eternal, who holds infinities and eternities in satisfied routine oyens its eyes in astonishment, ." There goes Norman Macleod," a brawny tinction oflife. The gates of hell shall never I have before me, as write, a hthographic re
not permit us to. assert that God is a person; his hands as the small dust in the balance, is and is campelled ~o assist in the new movement. workingman was heard saying as the dark column prevail against her. Most of us, it is to be presentation of "The FIrst SteaIU Railroad 
that an Infinite Person is a contradiction in passing into science, into politics, into the per- Toe laity are with him. lIe and his band of moved past; "if 1e had ,done, no more ilian hoped, reject the papal notion, that this gua- Passenger Train in America," and a very absurd 
terms; that we cannot call God a peraon with- ishing and dangerous populations of the world, evangelists" invade" a State, district, or city ; wh~t he did fo; m~ soul he WOUld. shine a.s the rantesis based upon prerogatives conferred affair it was. Through a hundr'ld cllangcs or 
out limiting him; and that to limit him is to into the Norse American as well as into the willing hands are stretched out to help them; stars forever!' Slllce Chalmers died no Scotch- upon and res1dingin the clericlllhierarchy alone. more our tr3lns have attain~d thelr present ad
deny hiB infinity end ahsoluteness. Puritan American, into literature, into woman's ordinarv ministrations are suspended; the con- mal;l has ever departed this life amid such uni- Most of UB, it is to be hoped, equally r.ject the mirable condition; but even yet they are not 

In the present state of the discussions con- heart, into Conscience, into the future, and into gregations are temporarily handed over to the versal tokens ofrespect and love, from the Queen vague and jejune· notion according to which perftct. Every year some improvement is in. 
cerning Conscience it therefore becomes of the that world into which all men haste. He is new comers; their "inquiry-meetings" are in her grief to the peasant in his honest sor- Christ's repeated promises of perpetual presence troducedinto the machinery or'-method of man· 
utmost importance to· show that reason as well there;he is here:' and our best speech before crowded; they have access to young and old, row. What a lesson is this of the blessedness of and help and guidance and victory in the agement, so ti).at we cannot tell: but that the 
as Conscience teaches that God is Ii peraon. For him, in the name of science, is silence and and direct them in the most sacred of all con- "the dead who die in the Lord," who "rest Church are simply glittering generalities, mean- railroads and the machinery of 1900 will be as 
the pllrposee of such proof it is highly advisable action.-Oondensedin Christian Union. cern~. Your learned college-bred ministers, for from their labors and their works do follow ing no more than the heathen utterance" Great much better than those of our day as these are 
t te th wh Ie t . f Th' . t thr th " S h d b t . , '-r b 1· .up~rior· to those of 1835. o sepa.ra e 0 OplC a e18m In 0 ee • • • a time lit least have to stand aside and are em. ome men ave one more y hen is truth and It shall prevall.' But 1 we e leve 
parts, namely the demonstration that the carrse content to tak~ a snbordinate place.' ~o\.~ spir- deaths than by their lives. Happy they whose that Christ has given promises to ·the body of It will be very easy to sWfan up the M-a.ine 
of the universe possesses (1) intelligence; (2) Prayer. and Law. itual essi"tants, a band of " Christian workers" lives, however quiet and humble, are so ordered his disciples, as well as to individual believers, Law so that the purpose shall be perfectly aa-
unity;' and (3) infinity. There can be no real efficacy in prayer to God is organized. The evangelists pass on~ but the that the good :which they do lives after them; and that these promises of perpetuity and power complishe~ .State:s pris~n-.a l~ng term-for 

While we are considering intelligence as cause when it takes the form of a petition which must .effects remain. Without stopping to criticife There is no convertible force in the universe and ultimate unity and victory over the world every convlctlOn WIll do It, :"Vlth fines enoug~ to 
I leave out of view entirely the inquiry as to be either granted or refused; because" law," the movement, it seems to me that it would be like that of moral and spiritlla.1 goodness. It and S<l.tan are addressed, not to inJividual belie- paV all the c~sts of detectIOn .and, convlctlO~. 
its infinity. Can we demonstrate that there which reigns throughout, the spiritual and ma- well for Christian churches to reeogniz~ the fact repeats itself in a thouaand forms, and aug- vera in atomistic isolation, but to the whole A long term In. the county gaol, In a pa:ti
exists in the universe an intelligence not our- terial universe, is an insurmountable obstacle that a new order of things. has been initiated: menta its pow~r as it is perpetuated. A faet, a Church in the unity of all its actual orders, sec- colored d,reas, wlth.a shove.l and. a hoe, work~ng 
selves t After demonstrating that the cause to the tfficacy of prayer. This objection ha.s and th&t it is time to. adm,lt the new organiza.- principle, a thought, a character, a life, repro- tions and branches, then has the term "the on the hlghway, wl.ll do 1t, wlt.h dlBfra~chise
which stands before thG present universe has been triumphantly proclaimed to be "one of tion into the recognized machinery of the duce themselves in many wore individual lives, communion of saints" a satisfactory meaning. m~nt.; for." the liquor. traflb IS. the glgantic 
intelligence, we must ask whether it has unity. the most remarkable conquests of modern church, and.to turn it to practical account. and sometimes put their stamp upon a whole Then it is no longer poetry, an indefinable sen- cnmeof cr1mes," a charge agamst It WhIch has 
After having proved the intelligence· and the thought, into which JlO man can enter with an' Should each (Jhurch esta bli8h a training school generation of thinkers and workers. timentalism ; it represents a. basal fact in re- never been denie~ at any time by any b.ody. 
unity we must treat the infinity as a wholly intelligent sympathy without abandoning the I for evangelists, organize and utilize the order, As a rule that posthumous power is the best vealed religion. It. stauds f. r that common I John Wesley sald, "The lJq uor·seller IS a 
different thing. . fond conceit that God will grant a particulat and secur~ it~ working in connection with the and greatest WhICh was ori?iually the pr~d.uct heritag~ of t.ruth ~n~ !ight and ~ove into which, poisoner o~ th~ peopl~, driving them. to hell 

The universe exhibits thought. There can- favor to one of his creatures upon being asked I congregatlOna, then we should have rfgular of some hearty Impulse or of some plan of 1lU- as eXlstmg, lU the hVlIlg experIence of renewed hke sheep, thelr gam lS the blood of the people; . 
not. be. thought without a thinker. The cause to do so." So that while it may have been vi;its from these preachers, who would be attach-! mediate usetulness, or of prayerful consecration; minds, every new-born soul is introduced and \ neither does their eye pity nor spare." R3V. 
{)t the universe, therefore, is a thinker; and a pardonable in the superstitious and ullscie"tific ed to no particutlr ~ongregation, but whose to some single purpose and without any thought I· which he helps in turn to transmit to otheri'. Dr. Lyman Baecher mlny years ago said: '( I 
thinkerisa person. Bilt the universe exhibits, so past for ·men to pray for rain, for health, for mi~sion would be to rouse the masses, to impart of fame a.s its result. The turning .points of It designates something older than the oldest of I defy anyone to show that tile hq'lorsel1er .is 
far as human observdotion extends, perfect unity of deliverance from pestilence, when these things new stimulus to languishing churche~, and to life, character and history have generally been UB all. It is that stream of renovatecl.life which not a murderer." No matter whi!.t punishment 
thought. Gravitation is the same everywhere, were snpposed to depend upon the caprice of an ki~dle zeal· alike among clergy and . laity. ot the finest nature and upon very small pivots. \ cour~es through the centuries b;wadening or the law may inHict UPJU him in M~iue, there 
and so are light, heat" and the other natural 0 LOnipotent .will; now that we have attained W Jlether such an order might become danger- It is a noble ambition whlCh looks to. resultii deeepening WIth every age. Dowered with will be no symplthy for him except among the 
forces •. The universe, therefore, exhibits· one to a higher and nobler idea of the nniverse, and ously powerful, and partially supersede. the re- beyond the grave. There was no eelfishnesd in 'I D,vine promises, it pouro ollwarJ. into a future lowest and vilest of • the p';oflle.-Portla»" 
thought.!..and but one. _ Its. cause, therefore. is know that a shower is the . result~,of certain at- gular ministry, or create a passion f01: ,religious St. Peter's saying to his fellow-Christians," More-, neither doubtful)l.or dilork. ... 1 (Maine) Ohrutian ~Iirror,SeptmbGr llZ/ \&77 • 
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" lilolecular Motion." 
:BY BTLLY, IN THE MICTHODIST RECORDER. 

"Molecular motion" is a.ll the go : 
Pro,eswr fyndoll attempts to show 
That you and I and the uLlverso 
Can never be allY batter or worse. 
By any free will of our own behest 
(Which we all wei! k now Is bad at the best I) 
Than the forceo! motion lhrJugh ages past. 
By various method. evolves us o.t last. 
Lite and death. and all things here, 
Are only results of things that were; 
And the .• mode ot motion" will well account, 
In everything and to an:¥, amount, 
I'or metals. and mammals, and treop, and bIrds, 
And even extend to our thoughts and words, 
And It by chance you object to the notion. 
U's aU on aocount ot .. molecular motlon.~ 

The eleotric telegraph, light. and heat, 
The beer yon drink. and the beef yon eat. 
And even the mode In w hieh women are dressed 
Are n molecular motion" di versely ex;,ressed. 
The biceps and leeps are out let go 

~ Wben a man receives a damaging blow. 
And the bleeding nasal and optiCS blue. 
And the cloud that suddenly stops his view. 

. And aU tr e shower of sparks evolved 
Are .. modes of motion "-the problem solved, 
The indestrnctlble force let out 

. In bygone ages, without a doubt, 
Will acc.unt for all phenomena he,e. 

" And any there happen to be elsewhere, 
You ca.nnot atop it; YOU ca.n·t destroy; ~ 
Your wisest efforts you but employ 
To change It, direction. Thi. earthly crust 
And even our bod ca, believe Y6U must. 
Are but the" molecular motion" ot dust. 
The laws tnat govern the phJ'sloal world 
ArA now at our mental existence hurled, 
And all our emotion, and thought, and will. 
Are but "molecular motion" still. 
We "re but slaves in the hands ot f ... te; 
The" free-will" doctrine is out of date, 
And man wilt behonest or knavish, just 
A.s force of circumsta.nces says he must. ... -

The Irony of Life. 

But after all, the irony of life is best shown 
when we consider time with reference to eter· 
nity. It must seem almost inconceivable to 
celestial being~, if they have any consciousness 
of what takes place on earth, that we, the little 
insects of an hour, who profess to believe in im
mortality and a future state, should live as it 
our existence on earth were our all in all The 
disproportion between the interests at stake is so 
infinite, that comparison is impossible. Aud 
yet practically the great majority of Christian 
men do live a~ if this world were everything, 
and throw themselves with as much eagerness 
into the trifl~s of the present as if they were to 
last forever. W nat a tremendous irony there is 
lo. the parable of our Saviour: 

"The ground of a certain rich man brought 
forth plentifully; and he thought within him· 
self, saying, What shall I do, because I have no 
room where to bestow my fruits 1 And he said, 
This will I do; I will pull down my barns, and 
build greater; and there will I bestowllll my 
fruits' and my goods. And I will say to my 
Boul, Soul, thou hast much goods la.id up for 
many yeara; take thine ease, eat, drink, aud be 
merry. n,U G"d said unto him, Thou fool, 
this night thy soul shall be required of thee; 
then Wllo .... ~hall those .things be which thou 
hast provided 1 " " 

. THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

stances pre'vents them from doing so. There! ation, especially in view of the marri!L2:es'Ofling mill, or the odds and ends of finished lum· 
was never an hour in their youth when Henry\" convenance" then customary in France, whkh ber, bits of moulding, shingles, etc., to be ob. 
Wilson ,and Hor~ce Greeley would not gladly usually made little or no aecount of th~ ag~ of tained for a trifle from house.-builders, or a load 
have availed themselves of all the facilities of·, the husband. It was not, however, a marrlage of boxes from a grocery, will make a boy as 
le~ed by academies and colleges if they could \ of love, on the part of the bride at least. It is rich as a mi~lionaire, and gi~e 'him hours of 
have done so. How' carefully they trained I supposed that the motive for consenting to it healthful enjoyment. The gIrl can draw for 
themselves. was her affection for her father, for whom she the wardrobe of her dependent family upon the 

'Skilled labor is wanted everywhere; in the was always ready to make any sacrifice. The constantly accumulating stores of the rag-bag, 
composing room, in the editorial room, in the Baron' de S~el was a' fervent advocate 'of and those odds and 'ends of feminine attire in 
shop, at the piano, at the forge, in the kitchen. Necker's political opinions, and was devoted to the shape of ribbons, laces, and, bits of gay 
S:rilled labor commands good wages, even in his official interests. stuffd ; but, in the average home, boards are 
these hard times, but skilled labor comes and He was a Protestant, and was willing to con- not found lying around loose, especially if there 
can come only by long training.-New York I cede Mademoiselle Necker's demand that she be an avaric' ous female in the kitchen, to ap-
Tribune. . should never be separated from her parents. propriate everything larger than a toothpick for 

• - He was a favorite at the court of Versailles, es".. kindlings.· 
Scbool Temptations. ' pecially with Marie Antoinette, and could pro- The rat-traps which scare the rats from their 

h bil' bably promote the interests of Necker there· neighborhood, the bird-houses in which the Do mothers realize how mue responsi Ity 
h h h He was the friend and confidant of Count buds judiciously decline to build, the rabbit.) t ey assume in sending t eir children to Be 0011 

A Id . h d . For"en, who was especially influential at court. pens which precisely suit the rabbits, whatever new war 18 open to t em, an temptatIons 0 

h ill h ' h' The Queen of France encourao"ed the marriage, ma',edictions they may provoke from the gard· come as t ey w now ere e,se. A sc 001 IS no 
t f N tId h . h d and induced Gustavus III. of Sweden to pro· ner, the ships and windmills and blow· guns and 

rcspecb eItoh persons.d hO o~! a the llchildan f mise the B:l.l'on an indefinite continuance in cross-bows, may not be eminently successful 
poor ut e pure an t e VICIOUS t e co. 1 d' b th in 

d h h k ' h the legation at P .. ris in order that he might fulfil from a mechamca stan pOlDt, ut ey are • many prayers an e w 0 nows not w at,' . d f . h' b 
'la th d h h 11 his pledge to the family not to withdraw then valuable as educators, an as urnIS lDg su • prayer 18, p Y togs er i an w 0 s a_ say , " '. b 

. h h "- . fl ' daughter from the country. In fine, the match stantlal recreatIOn-a thing far a ave amuse-
whic as tae most lD uence 1 .' .. ' , 

- and h seemed at the time every way eligIble, 1f It ment.-The Alhance, 
Oh, mothers,l' are :lur sons daug ters, Id nl b f 1 ff r Md' 11 • 

liable to become .familiar with rude and slang cou 0 y 6 one 0 rea a ec Ion. a emOlse e 
. . Necker may have been able to see no more Tbe Angry I!'atber. 

phrases, profane expreSSIons, and obscene words h t't' th F h . t 
- wort y oppor UUl y lD e renc socle y . . h H I 

and acts, and are we helpless 1 Is there no d h h h d ' d h 0 Theon was one:' day reading lD tao y 
aroun er, or s e may ave eCOlve er wn . 'd h b k 

power that we Clln hy hold nf. by whieh t.h~o heart;through her devotion to hex r .. ther's in. ScrIptures, when he suddenly close . t e 00, 
dearer to us than our own flesh can be kep~ un· terestf. She was married in 1786.-Natiollat and looked thoughtful and gloomy. 
spotted from the world 1 I know the religious Repository fOT December. HllIel perceived this, and said to the youth:_ 
press speaks strongly upon this subject, aLd good • • " What aUeth thee? Why is thy countenance 
men are trying to suppress tha~ which our chIl- troubled I " 
dren ought never to see or hear; but there is a ModernMCbristiau 1'endendes. Theon ans~ered : 
work for parents to do which no one else can "Already even science herself begins to pEr. " In some places the Scriptures speak of 
accomplish. How many mothers make it a part caive the outlines of a personal God; for beyond the wrath of God, and in others he is c~lled 
of their daily duties to talk with and advise their its leepest research there springs IIp a power love. This. appears to me strange· and incon
children with reference to what they have seen which it can neither weigh nor in any manner sistent." 
and heard and what their temptations have estimate. It cannot deny immortallty, for The teacher calmly replied: 
been, arid so sirengthen them to resist them 1 being ulJ.able to construct this world without a "Should they not speak to man in human 
Andhow many mothers pray with their chi!- God It must leave with that GJd the bct and Imguagel Is it not ,equally strange that 
dren:before se~ding them to their school dutie~, quailty of another. All that this new form of they should attribute a human form to the 
and to temptatlOn 1 It seems to me that here thought can well achieve is the overtjJ.row Host High 1 " 
is the power that we are to ~ay hold on for help. of mauy minor dogmas of the hitherto theo. "By no meaus," answered the youth; "that 
P~ay not ~or them, but WIth them. Let the logy. Trained in this new atmosphere the is fi,::urative-but wrath--" 
kISS ,you gIve them before they start for ,school Church will attach a new importance to the Hillel interrnpted him: 

~ti't tht 1l ouug ~Dth. 
The" Coming Man." 

A pair of very chubby legs, 
Encased In scarlet hose; 

A pair of lIttle stubby boots. 
With rather doubtCul toes; 

A little kilt. a little coat, 
Cut as a. mother can-

And 10 I before us s. rides, in etate. 
The Future's "coming man.n 

BI. eye. perchance will read the star8, 
And s. arch their unknown walS; 

P"rchance the human heart and soul 
Will open to their gaze; 

Perchance their keen and flashing glanCE> 
W ill be a nation's light-

Those eyes that now are wistful bfDt 
On Borne" big fellow's" kite. 

Tha.t brow where mighty th~u&hts will dwelJ 
In solemn, secret state, 

Where fierce Ambition's restless stre.gth 
'!:hall war with future tate; 

Where Science trom now hidden caves 
New treasures shall outpour-

'Tis knit now. with a troubled doubt, 
Are two. or three, cents m~re 1 

'rho:e Ilp9 that. in the coming year, 
'Vill plead, or llray. or teach; 

Whose whi,pered words on lightning fI,,!b 
From world ta world may reILch ; 

That sternly grave, may speak commar.d. 
Or. smiling. win control-

Are coaxing now tor gingerbread 
With all a baby's soul1 

Thngg hstn.dl:l_ thc.:;c:.Httlo ];.ugy l:..a.ada.~ 

-~ So sticky, small and bro~n ; 
Tnose hands. whose only mission seems 

To tear all order down-
WhO knows wha.t hidden strength m~y lie 

Within their futnre grBSp, 
Though now 'tis but a taffy-stick 

In sturdy hold they clasp. 

Ah, blessings on those little hands, 
Whose work is yet undone I ' 

And blessings on those little feet. 
Wljoee race is yet unrun I 

And blessings on the little brain 
That has not learned to plan! 

Whate'er the Future holds in store, 
God bless the "coming man In 

• • • 
A True Bear story. 

-Intel·ioT. 

be given ?n your knees, after Bsking God s care spiritual things of the templl'. It will cast aside " Listen to my story. There lived in Alex· 
and bleSSIng upon them. Ashamed, to do it. much, but will be more and more proud of its andria two fathers, wealthy merchants, who had BY ALBRO COLLINGWOOD, 

[NOVEMBER t!8, 1877. 

-.. 
Slow and Sure Wins. 

Weare often more hasty than sure in our' 
affairs. We accept undertakings which when 
fairly realized and begun are beyond our' 
strength, and land, us in. discomfiture aIf!! mis~ 
fortune, Had we measured time and our abil-
l ty with more exactness, we should have saved 
ourselves from the mortification of failure, or' 
the terrible strain and consequent reaction fol·, 
lowing on the fulfilment of our promise and the' 
exact renderin g of our assigned tasks. And it 
we ever do succeed in the rendering of those 
assigned !asks we are celtai!l not to have done 
them so well as if we had taken more time about 
them-been slower and so much surer. This· 
hasty work, indeed, is the ruin of all things;:: 
and in this we must confess that women are 
generally to blame. They will not go slowly,. 
and therefore surely, save in the as yet excep· 
tional instances where they have begun their' 
Clreer from the beginning fairly and honestly, 
as men. ,The uneducated and untrained amung 
them expect to leap at a bound i "to the pla~e of._ 
head centre without having climbed the ladder' 
by the steps of gradual development and the 

r labor of apprenticehood;, and in consaq uance . 
their work fails, the reins snap and they turn 
over into th~ ditch, where they lie calling loudly 
on heaven to .help them and smite the injustice 
of man, instead of thinking that perhaps they", 
like Phaeton before them, made haste to drive 
before they had learned to hold the reins. 
Haste in 'making one's plans is less valuable 
than slowness and sureness in the consideration" 
and all due speed and promptitude in carrying i 

them out. Hasty impressions of things are as 
certain to be wrong as hasty impressions of
people; and that half knowledge that results 
from a superficial scamper through places is 
almost worse than no knowledge at .. Il Un·, 
due haste, indeea, which must not be con-, 
founded with energetic action wisely considered 
and powerfully performed, is a form of un· i 

wisdom to be deprecated wherever met with 
and is sure never to come to good ende.-The· 

You are not ashamed to let your children see d i dations laid in the souls of mankind. two sons of the Sl'ma age, and they sent them Far, far away in the forests bordering upon London Queen. 
---------~ .. --.. --~---
Notes About Whales. 

your anxiety for their bodily welfare, that they I:e~l~~:d how little it needed some d the to Ephesu~, on business connected with their Lake Huron, there once lived a mother bear 
8ho~ld be properly fed aud clothed, and that idea, it once held, and how little it need fear tr.ffi,. BJth these young men had been and her two little ones; they were all as black' 
theIr deportment should be correct; and should h' , t' f' ; h' h a thoroughly instructed in the religion, of their . b 'ld As o'u'r voyage wore on, the lack of readin,.o , . t e mmor varia IOns . a opmlOn w IC nce as bears could be, and as mm Ie as the Wi 6St 
you be ashamed oh Christian mother to let . . .. I fathers ., I d b t b ~ It h d 11 h t d' ". .', kmdled wars or burned martyrs. ThIS crItlca " . • . squirrel, beSIdes havmg long noses that 1 e pe matter egan a e.e ; we a a e~ aus e 
them know yo~r great anXIety for theIr soul s science will indeed mak~ Christians weep that When they had sOjourned for some time at them to snuff the ground in search of some our supply during the long detention at Panama 
welfare 1 No time. There lauo mo~her, how· they ever persecuted a brother or refused to sit Ephesus, they weTe da.zzled by .t~e splendor and dinner, or root under the dead leaves for berriep. before getting on shipboard, and there was noth
ever much she may have to. do, who IS eo br..sy down with him in sweet communion, for it will the treasures of .the City, and Yleldmg to the Jenny, the younger, could spring up the trunk ing to be exchanged, for each one hlld the same 
th~t she cannot take ten mmutes t~ gather ~er show them how few are the ideas essential to aUurement~ whIch beset them, the.y forso~k the of a tree quicker than you could count ten on thing. Every body had a Shakespeare and not 
chIldren about .. her, to .,ask Gods protectIOn th Christian religion' but while they path of theIr fathers and turned aSIde to Idola· your fingers and then becoming frightened at much beeides. Something was said among us 
while t~ey areIseparated. tYh~U takfe time .for :-:e~ o:er the yesterday, the; will rejoice in a try, and worshiPEPed in the templeh~f Dlan

C
a.
1 

what she ha~ done, hoid out one p:1W to Jimmy, one day about this: how people inevitably read 
oth~r things. s there any lng 0 Il!-ore Im- morrow which shall make the Protestant world "A frhlnd at phesus wrote of t IS to eon, wearing very much such a look as if she intended the same books, thouglit the same thoughtp, and 
portance t~a~ this 1 Not accustomed to. it 1 happy, not that its seets have a hundred doc- one of the two fatbers at Alexandria. Wh~n saying," Jim, can't you help a fellow 1" UEed the same expressions; how rare it was 
Feel teo tImid. A. sad as thIS thought lS, I, f th I b t th,t they have fought Clean had read the letter, he was troubled lD d h f under the sun to find anything new or fresh;_ 
. . b'f h trines 0 eo ogy, u . a , ,But there came a great fire, an t e orests 
fear It may be too true, ut 1 you ave never 11 th b ttl wl'th unbeliet aud have brought hIS heart, and he was wroth WIth the youths. d I' 1 b whether from want of courage to do our own 

. N ld we e a e T h h f h d burned for days and days, an the two Itt e cu s 
commenced,. do 1t to·day. ~ matter how 0 tram the long war such rich trophies as a heaven- .berhe~ponf he went to t he .ot er at derfahn. and 'their mother were driven to the edge of the thinking, or unwillingness to make the breach 
or young children are, they WIll respect you for 1 F th a Saviour and an immortal life _ told 1m a the apostacy of t ell sons, an o· lS 1 I d' h h in received usages, we continually would follow 
" ..' y a er" • hr wood, where dwelt an 0 d n Ian unter, w a 
It, and lD no way can you g< tn a greater tn· Professor Swing great teat. . Id . k'll th in grooves laid for us. The first school of whales 
fluence over them. What might we not expect, '. " But the other father laughed, and said: thought it the best fun lDI~httel wor fto 1 .. we met illustrated this. I sent different gentle. 

. ., '. old bear and sell the two 1 e Olles or a ,new 
and hope for, in the comIng generatIon, If all t B 'If busmess do but prosper wlth my son, h' h b hit men about the deck to quietly ascertain what 
'children of Christ1nn parents went forth to their Abou ' OYS. I shall give myself.little concern about _his re- c?at ~d h~t, w: Ie you

h 
maY

t 
e, s~reh e os dna b £ 

~ , , - time lU trImmIng WIt roos er s leat ers an a the pe::>ple were writing in their note- ooks, lor' 
This is the sum of the~whole mat>o", ~If we 

live in the full consciousne •• tha.t we are but 
shadows here, and pursue only shadows upon 
earth- that we are but children who await a 
glorious inlleIitance, and that nothing is of 
any real value'which does not fit and prepare us 
for our future destiny-there will be no irony 
in our lives as regards our aims and our employ· . 
ments, for we shall subordinate everything to 
the thought of the here8.fter. We .shall know 
how to proportion our interest, and avoid all 
extravagance, either of sorrow or of joy, thank-' 
fully making use of the blessings which the 
f,j,vor of the Almighty may bestow upon us, but 
0.1 ways in. onr life voyage keeping steadily in 
view, the haven for which we are bound.
Blackwood's Magazine, 

daily duties with a mother's prayer in tneir If we may believe testimony, there was for· l'g'oo. b d f d fl nel' so when I saw them they everyone had produced a little note-book as 
.. . .' " T" CJ t d f h' d ~'ll an a re an , h"arts, and he~ lovrng klSS upon theIr IIps.- merly a race of boys who worked; who got up LIen h ~on urne _ rom 1m, an was S.1 were chained to a tall pole under a shed, and soon as they saw the whales,' I was sure that 

Uon[jTega~~unub.t. at an incredible hour in the morning to light m~r~ wrot h' h f th t £ th " 'd were the pets of a little girl named Celey, who the greater number would put it: "This morn· 
- • --- the kitchen fire an:! do the chores; who hoed H' ow, W IC 0" ese h wo d. ers, sal fed them and played with them as if they were ing, for the firet time, we met the leviathan of 

• Word Ab"ut 1Vords. corn contentedly for three weeks for the chance lllel to the youth, dost t ou conSIder as the. k' . the deep disporting himself in his native ele • 
.IJ.. v , d th b tt ~ " nothmg more than Ittells. 

of going fishing on a rainy day; who eschewed w~,~an h e e er h" d Th Celey knew just how to manage them, or she ment," or, "Glorious sight! huge monsters at 
BY FREDERICK LANGBItIDGt. , 

Ah me I thtse terrible tongues or ours! 
Are we half aware of tbeir mighty powers l 
Do we ever trouble our heads at aU 
\Vhere the jest may strike or the hint may tall' 

. The 181eot ctll,p ot that "little bIrd," 
That Spioy story "you must have heard "
Wejerk them away in our gossip rash. 
And somebody's glass, of course, goes smash. 

Wbat f .. mes have b,en bl .. ,ted and broken, 
'What pestilent sinkshavebaen stirred, 

Bya word in lightness spokar. 
By only an idle word I 

the vanities of marbles and base ball except on a w 0 was wrot , answere eon. d h d t 1 th' d' play I." . I was sure very few would call a whale "A d h' " k d ' " coul not ave venture Q p ace all mner 
r~re occasions and went through a long day'~ n W Ich, as e tue preceptor, was the . I d t a whale, and it proved so. It was a morning's, 

, '. kinder father 1 " qUite so close, for they grew so arge an s rong 
work as If the eI!(ht-hour·bw had never beea that one knock from their paws would have fun for us to watch the different ambassadors on 

£ T h . . t "He who WM wroth," again answered the 
dreamed 0 • he testimony to t €Ir eXls. e~ce youth. . hurt her very much; so she always spoke very their missions; they would draw out the un· 
comes from the fathers who entertain then In- " decidedly to them and carried a stick in her suspecting ,writer, saying," There was a fine 

d 1 'tb "Wh I' "Was Cleon wrote with his son 1 asked ' 
cre u ous sons WI, en was;your age, Hillel. hand at the same time which the bears knew sight:" "something to write home about ;" "it 
sir, I could do as much work in a day as a man, was intended to whip ;hem wifh if they showed was very hard to keep a journal on a mono ton· 

h d d 't." And Theon revlied : 
and my fat er ma e me 0 I their little mistress the slightest disrespect. ous sea.voyage," etc. Then the writer would 

Johnny turns his toast over to butter the "Not with his son, but with his backsliding B t fi 11 th b 1 that l't proudly read out what he had been preparing 
h· f h and apostd.cy " u ua y e ears grew so arge 

other side, and wonders why, IS at er does not· . b d t 1 "h th d for home. In almost every case it was the 
. . "Aud what" asked the teacher" think. Ecame sngerous a pay WI. em, an no. . 

make him do It, and then asks lor twenty-five . ' .'. one but Celey had any control over them, and stereotyped sentence. When the returns were 
A sneer-a shrug-a whlsper low- C ts to subscribe to a base ball club and gets elt thou IS the cause of such displeasure agalDst , in f d th 1 . th had 't by 'm. 
They are poisoned shafts from an ambushed bow; en .' '11" she not always for once Jimmy caught her foot ,we oun e eVIa an I an 1 

t b h I k it-the boy must have some exercise. Mean-j eVl . h' th ' I . t t h W l't mecse mSJ' ority . very few whales -From "A Sho y t e coward, the too, the nave., hI' 1 d' "The sacred love of truth," answered his lD IS mou - suppose JUS 0 see 0 , . . ', Tbe Value of Training. 
They pierce the mail cfthe great and brave. whlle father and mother are onest y pazz e . d' . 1 would feel to bite it-and if Celey's papa had Year of American Travel," by Jesse Benton 

E 1 . hildh d h b't f If rell'ance and Vain i. th, buckler or wisdom or pride The father having beeu brought up to hard ISClP e. , . ' . l' . F t' rr ,... '.r. D b 
arymc 00, a ISO se· , ., "B h ldth - "'d th ld notwhlppedhlmsouudlyhewouldlDallikell- remon,In.uarpers",~aganne,Qr ecem er. 

self·help mav be formed. The child should be ~~:~~: !~~P!:~::i~:~~~~!::s smile, work, has a vague ImpreSSIOn that boys nee.d "'r the 0 ten't~~' ~~ .. sa\ tt: t ~~h hood have bitten her; _ • _ 
taught to qmuse itself, to wait upon itself, and But the heart drips blood-drIps blood the whlle. ~ome ellch discipline, but he does not see how It . ld' .ou ca:s no III I~ne y '~l a w IC It was the children's business to visit the Boy's Composition. ' 
to perform services, according to ita strength Ahmsl whathearlshavebe,mbroken, can be secured. The legitimate object of a IS IVlDl',t e.human expression Wl no lODger d h C lId 

Wh t . fbI db t' d d b h offend thee" bears at noon each day an watc e ey ea -. 
and ability, for others. It is 110 kindness to a By a :o::;~~s .:'tali:: spo~;:'~ ure • boy'slife used to be to chop woo.; l1t ant ra' . _ • them by their chaius to the wooden puml), while The Boston CcurieT prints the following 
healthful child to wait upon it,continually, when By only a bitter world I cite coal cannot be sawed er split, and ~e can Individual 1Vork. she let the cool stream pour on their ba~ks and "boy's comvosition:" - "Hens is curious 
it is oM enough to wait upon itself. hardly afford a farm, or keep a C£)won a CIty lot. t . kl th' h ad Th b 1 animals. They don't have no nose, nor no teeth, , A kindly word and a tender tone- , rIC e on ell e s. e ears were a ways 

'The very bird knows that. Until their To only God is their virtue known I So ~he boys loaf and lou~ge, an~ m~ke work ~or I cannot help thinking that if there was a ready for their bath~, and one really. tried t) nor no ears. They swallow their wittles whole 
younglings can fly, they bring food and put it Theycan lIft trom the dust the atj~ct head.' then mother, and get .nto mlS~hlef, and live little more indiltidual work, a little more moral turn the handle with his clumsy paw, while the and chew it up in their, crops inside of' 'em. 
into their mouths, but no sooner are they fledged They can turn afae to a friend Instead; though a'vast amount of frettmg and fault· courage in the world to Eave men, the world children shouted and screamed to see the funny The out.ide of helli! is generally put inter-
thau they are pushed from the nest by the ~I~I~:~ ~!~~~~"'~::c:!:: ;::;~:~~:, pride finding" until some d~y theYdarektur~eddl~ose!n would not be so much of a wreck as it is to d·V. capers Jenny and Jimmy cut trying to wash pillers and inter feather duster~. The inside of 
sensible God-taught parent, and compelled to And the hate that blights and the scorn that sealS a working world to gIve an ta e ar noc s If you saw that a friend, a brother, was taking I each other's faces. So it happened that not a hen is sometimes fiilled with marbles and 
exercise their own powers in taking care of Will melt in the fountain of childlike tears. and lear.n to WOlk. .' a wrong course, what would you do 1 Wonld very long ago the boys and girls followed the shirt· buttons and sich. A hen is very much 
themselves. What ice-l:ound griefs have been broken, That IS the very thl~g t~ey should have learn- you merely say: " Dear, dear, dear! how pain· ! little keeper into the shed to feed her pets, and smaller than a good many other animals, but 

I t is surprising what mere training will do in What ri vers of love been stirred, e. d at home-the workmg, ' IS not of half so great ful it is that so many men are going wrong. to the surprlS' e of all Jimmy was not to be the-y'U dig up mora tomato plants than anything 
d By a word in kindness spoken, h 1 h N h 1 h 

developing talent in chi! rell. There are those By only a gentle word I Importance as t e ea~mg ow. , a ea t ,y Just as sure as he continues that course he is found; his chain was broken, and the open that ain't a hen. Hens is very usefnl to lav eggs 
who have no aptitude for music, but persistent -Sundall Magazine, boy was ev~r lazy .untll he was tralned to I~. a lost man; but he will go-dear, dear, dear!" door showed that either some one had stolen for plum pUddings. Bet yer life I like plum 
cultivation ot the voice and ear does of,enmake • • • Flom t~e tIps of hiS fingers to th.e end Of. hIS -and when you hear the despairing cry com- him or else he was enjoying himself watching puddiDgs. Skinney Bates eat so much plum 
very passable musicians of thos0 who seeminglv Courtship and Marriage of Madame toes ~e IS full Of. that .restless, vlgoro~B, nre- ing up from the depths, add, " L told you so!" the sights in ihe city where he lived. J Qst pudding once that it set ,him into the collery 

, had no talent in that direction. The same is - De Stael. pra,slble Bomethmg ",:hlch makes the dIfference Now, what should .you do 1 Should you not think of a bear walking down Broadway i I Hens hM got wings ann ca.n fly when they get 
true of drawl'ng and pal' ntl'ng No child lll' the between a boy and a girl You can never delude , ,... "t I t U 1 Will' , h ' h ad off . . • '. lay your hand on hlm and say: "My fllend, thmk It would be rather an odd SIght to see one scar. cu nc e lam 8 en 8 e 

. Boston schools is excused from drawing because Attractive by rare endowments of mind and the mo' her of a boy w1:h your theones .th.at:t you are gOill" wrong!" What if he swears at looking in the shop-windows. with a hatchet and it scart her to death. Hens 
he has no liking for the task. Of course, if one heart, with personal charms greater than those is all a matter ~f educatIOn. .She knows 1t IS III you 1 Neve~ mind; savehui if you can. But where could Jimmy have gone 1 Celey's sometimes makes very fine spring chickens." 
loves music, or mathematics, or geography, he of beauty, and, withal, one of the richest heir· the grain IUld If she be a WIse woman makes ' ' II d . h d _ •• 

. • . '. ., ' Many a man hasn't got so far from your sym· papa searched and ca e , and estoniS e the 
will make easy and rapid advancement in those elses of France, ~hdemoiselle Necker could not prOVISIon for Its healthy dllectlOn, and develop· pathy but that one word kindly saij in his ear, passers-by by asking, " Sir, have you Been any- Tbe Faithful Dog. 
studies; but the fact that he does not like them fail of Buitors. Her marriage, however, was ment. "My friend, you are going wrong," will check thing ofa black bear 1" No, no one had seen 
eonstitutes no reason why he should not become quite a difficult family question. Her mother Give the boys knives and saws and hammers Iiim. The diflbulty is that we let men' go 60 Jimmy; and Calev had begun to think she A shepherd had driven part of his flock to & 
mGre or less proficient in tholl1.' w .. s not williDg that she should marry a Roman and Daile and let them learn to use them even . .. neighboring fair, leaving his dog to watch the 

. 'h h' til far from our sympathy that we cannot reach never would see hIm ag3.ln elther, and accord- h There is no training that can take thQ lilace Catholic; and the opportunities most eligible, If you have to s ut your eyes w en you see e ,. " '. th. .. . remainder during that"day and the next nig t. 
f 1· 1 fi t l' 'th th d them. Now, It 13 thIS llldlVldual work at I lDgly went sorrowfully upstaIrs to walt until B t h'l h t th '1' the sh ph d for of a good home training .. Those boys and girls aBide from religion, seemed almost confined to so t Itt e ngers s ruga IDg WI e angerou5 b 1" h ld db' . il W I.e e wad a e Ia r e er -

T "b b" d . e leve 18 to reform t e WOI , an rmg It back her papa returned. Now just imagine a snug t 11 b t th d d th h d d'd t who are 80 fortunate as to have fathers and the high Catholic families of the country. Th3 blade~. here must e a egmnmg, an 'a t G'd. J 1 B G h .'.. go a a au e og an e Beep, an 1 no 
d h ' , . If" ed' ., 0 0 - 0 m , oug. httle room With a rockmg chall and a table . . . Wh h h mothers capable of instructing them in the per. aug te.r..s ~sslOnate a <etlon .or her lather 1 multttude at boys have carlled theIr lull com· • • • '1 • • .' return tIll the thIrd day. en e came ome 

formance of whatever duties, and the acquisition her to insist that she should not be separated plement of fingers up to manhood. Who is it Do Not Fret. and you wli see Just what Cele~ had, and as his first inquiry was whether his dog had been 
of whatever accomplishments make home a place from him. These difficulties were compro- that says Providence always takes care of boys she walked towards the door she lifted the latch visited ~ "No," was the answer. "Then he 
to be longed fur and enjoyed, are indeed fortu- mised at last by their accepting Eric lIagnus, if people do not interfere 1 The Examiner and Chroni~le aays of fretful very cautiously and peeped in, and there sat must be dead," said the man, sadly; cc for I 
nate. Their equipment for life is complete. Baron de Stael Holstein, a Swede of moderate There are plenty of uses for a boy in a house. people some truthlul;things, to wit :_cc L'Jok Jimmy all curled up in the rocking·chair, en· know he was too faithful to desert his charge." 

Spacial trainmgs arc of great value. A lawyer fortune, but of generous character, of solid in· Chairs get shaky for lack of glue; hinges loosen into the house of a fretful man or woman, and joying himself playing with the fringe on the He ~et off at once to the heath where the sheep 
of several years' . standing at the bar in. New struction, of philosophic tastes, and zealously and need only the tightening of a screw; the mark the discomfort,. the unhappiness, the table cover. But his claws were none the most were; and there he saw his poor dog with just 
York in a recent conversation remarked: "I devoted to the reforms which then occupied normal condition of door fastenings is to be out positive misery they often contain within its delicate, and the lamp lay broken upon the strengthenough to crawl to his master's feet, and 
studied law in a lawyer's office. ~Iy brother he attention of the enlightened classes of Flench of order, buh lock with two knobs is as simple sacred enclosure •. Notice a fretfnl man in his floor, and the books all topsy·turvey, while Mr, express his joy at seeing him again. Almost 
here, several years younger than myself, went society; a man of handsome person, of accom· a piece of mechanism as can be made, and any business relations-how disagreeable he makes Bruin rocked himself with all the airs of a immediately after he expired. 
through the law-school, and he has so much the plished manners, and of good official prospects. boy ought to be able to take one off and put it himself to otnere, and how much he detracts prince. 
adva~tage of me in consequence of that training, He was born in 1749, was a military officer some in order •. Out of your boy's play you get skill from his own power to act coolly and wisely, I suppose you would like to know what Celey An eminent Scottish divine happened to meet 
in ~he studious habits he has formed, in being fourteen years, was chamberLin' to the Queen and training which you may draw upon, and See such a man in the Church-what an am. did. Well, she opened her mouth as wide as two of his parishioners at the house of a lawyer 
bronght into immediate contact with the best of Sweden, and a chevalier de Fepee, was made others may thank you for, all his life, Work ount of frict10n and trouble he causes, where ever she could, and gave one loud scream, which whom he considered too sharp II practitioner. 
legal minds, in being held to the highest stand- a councillor to the Swedish legation at the in itself is not an actual good, but only valu- all shonld work smoothly and quietly. Besides soon brought the neighbors running in, and The lawyer jocularly and ungraciously put the 
arde, that this fall I shall enter the law-school court of Fnnce in 1778, appointed charge d' able for its resnlts either to ourselves or others, the rasping and discomfort such a person oc. Jimmy was hurried downstairs much quicker question, >" Doctor, these are members of your 
and take the entire cOUlse!' aff~ires ,in l,(83, and subsequently Minister and the market value of a boy's work in dollars casiona, the example he sets is most perniciouB. than he hurried up, and tied so tightly that flock; may I ask, do you look upon' them as 

II Selt.made, men," so called, su bjeet them- Plenipotentiary, and finally embassador. At and cents is no fair measure of its worth. Children easily catch the manners of their there was no danger of his getting away again. whitll or black: sheep 1" cC I don't know," an • 
• elves to the severest training and discipline, and the time of his marriage he wa~ thirty. seven It is a paying investment to furnish the boys elders, and fretful people have no one to blame And now where are they 1 Why, they were swered the divine, dryly, <C whether they are 
do not avail tllemdelves of collegiate and technf· years old,' his bride was hut twenty; but the with tools' and with material ,for their use. but themselves if they have worriaome, teasin{;" sold to a travelling lllenagerie, 'and if ever you black or white sheep; but I know, if taey are 
fl& training simply because the force of circum- disparity of their ages was ;no serious consider., Twenty-Jive cents 1:Q waste boardls from a pIan· disagreeable children." see one pass your door in all probability it will here long, they are pretty sure to be fleeced." 
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Adapted to the nse at Sunday Schoola and Prsyer EVERY lJAYTOPIC8 A Book of Brleis ByJ G reuuced trom $350 to $2 75 
Meetings -Glob. Holland Cloth, pp :;91 $1 7a COMPENDIOUS HISTORY OF AMERICAN ME 25061, GUELPH, Onto 

LESSER HYMN AND TUNE BOOK - HENRY WHARf ON f1<e story or his Life and Mia- thod sm By Abel Stevens LL D 8vo cloth -.....; ______________ ...:.. __ 

W. BELL &. CO •• 

island, who, although called barb:mana In the announcements shortly 

lesson, were not necess:uIly uncIvIlIzed, and "A NRRDRD ~~QlIll "so Th" 
were eVldently hospitable The term 'bar Clauns and AllegatIOns of the Canada Ep scopa S 

f Ca mly ConsIdered By Rev J ohu C",rroll. D D 72 
banan properly denotes a orelgner, or one pages. Price 200. Thlsle a calm e!C!l.!Illniltlon of the 
Who spoke nelth or the Greek nor Lat n Ian cl .. ms ot the Ep scopal Metuodiste of Can .. d .. reu 

dered nece~Hary by the prom1neuoe gtven to theIr 
guage. PAul sets to work at once WIth charae pr tensions wlthin a ye .. r or two past by the Ie&mng 

Ulfiu"nuas of that bod v trom the pen ot Vr Carroll 
terlstlc Indllstry to help hu fellows In. whatever the h stor an of Canadian Me.uod om 
way seemed open to hlill,and, whilst performmg JU::;T lS~UED OLD CHRISTIANITY 

his serVIce, an eVIl befell him, which resulted In AGA!N"m PAP.au NOVELTIES" including a Re
vle v of Dr Milners E" d ot Controversy by 

a bless nb", and, doubtless, helped to prepare the G dean Uuseley -Inoreased attent,on has recently 
beeL called to the controversy be ween Romamsm 

mlllds of the people for recelvmg the truths and P otestantlsm The growmg assumptlons and 
inoreased aggress ons of the Papa y demand an ex 

whlch he was constantly preaching Dllrmg posure ot the ground e.sness or Lhose as.u UD ons 
d and the lmpudence ot tMse aggres ons Th S book 

his stay In the Island, P .. ul healed many 18 has long been reco><Iltzed as a standard authonty n 
~aseB, and planted the germs of the Chnstlan the subject of wh ch It treats 12mo cloth 205 
~ pages Pr ce $1 Sent troo ot postage on rece pt of 
:relunon, whIch, It 18 saId, has ever slllce had a prlce I2i1"L beral dis ount I!'lven to agents who pur 

~ chase to sell a am. 
footing l1l that place. No man knew and unders ooil. the Ir sh Roman 

NOTES 

(1 ) Meltta ThiS island IS situated near the 

southern POlDt Q.f SICily Were escaped Had 

been saved Knew Became aware (2 ) 

.Barbarou8 p o:!le The natives of the Island 

Greeks and Romans called all save thems'lves 

Barbarians lio ltttle Very much, uncommon 

(3) Qathered sttcks Paul here, as Bengel re 

marks, did the office of a prIsoner submlss1vely 

helpmg others also thereby Vtper An ex 

eeedmgly venomous serpent. This serpent must 

have been deadly, or the people would not have 

expected to see h1m die Out of the heat Re 

rived by the heat from a torpId state 

#ned • Attached ltself by Its fang~ 

.Beast Reptile. ]); 0 doubt thts man tS a mur 
derer These people appear to have had some 

notions of natural relIgIOn which as Anot 

remarks were In the malll sound, although III 

practIce wrongly apphed. Vengeance L terally 

"JustICe. (5) Felt no harm PAul experienced 

no harm from the Viper, but It is ImpOSSible to 

tell whether thIS was OWing to naturAl ('r super. 

natural causes (6) Howbett However Tf, ey 
looked when They expe ted Swollell Swell 

lllg is a usual effect of the bite of a serpent. 

(7) Same quarteTS Same part of the Island 

Posseslnons Land~ estate~ ahtej man The 

pnmus of the ISland an honorary tltle Lodged 

Entertallled. U, Paul and h 8 1mm dlate 

associates. (8) Bloody flux The dlsease now 

called dysentery WhICh IS the GreeA: tQrm here 

used by Luke La~d h~8 hanrls on h~m Jaco 

bus says -' In this prOVidential opelllng, 

Paul was every way bearmg witness to the re 

ligion of ChrIst, and acting according to his 
commlSS1on all a muslOnary tol the heathen' 

(9) When thts was done Beca.use of thl" (10) 
Many honors Milch attent10n and courtesy 

Laded Sllpphed. Necessary For comfort and 

convelll6nce 

Reapmg III Due Season 

Catholioo more thoroughly than Gldeon Ouec ey 
Hence hIS book i. not the mere theorlZ ng of toe 
B udy but cons Bts lJ! arguments that ha.ve been 
tested in actual warfare The reader WIll tind Indul 
gences Purgatory Infal b bty Transubstan Iatlon 
a.nd all the corrupt OBS of Roman 8m here br ught to 
the test ot God s Word and shown to be human m 
ventlons He fights at olose qnarters and wlth a 
short sword but draws blood w th every thrust -
Guard2an 

RELIGION OF LIFE or, ChrIst and N1CO 
damns By the Rev J G Manly Clotb DCa 

Of the orthodox evangelinal typa vigorous and 
earnest MOBt gr'3at theolog cal quest,ons come np 
tor more or less of notioe s.nd Mr Man y s remark. 
arealwa18 llollantfulandpenetrating -The Br ttsh 
Quarterly Re teW 

1 have been reading it w,th great delight and ad 
muat on It comes home thnllingly to my heart. 
touchwg the chords ot deepest tone and ebc tmg 
mn lO I am led to prallle Father Son and Holy 
SPIT t -James Morison D D Glasl]oUJ 

Th 8 bOOK has co t tEl au or & great amount of 
cloBe thmking and what he has thought OUt he has 
o.lso WrItten In p aID cone S6 and forCIble worde 
It • a conddnsed Bystem of theo 061 in ts S Ibj ct ve 
m,nites ations an<l resul ant frUltS The dis u.alans 
are made tocover the who e ground of cony rSlOD 
f&1th and sanet ficat on the a onement a.nd ChrISt B 
medlato l3.1 Kingdom -l\ew Yo k ChMstian Aa.o 
cate 

I am greatly pleased w th th s b)Ok I 1 ke the 
terseness of the laogoBge very mu~h indeed I th nk 
theanthorhas a style at wr mw as or g nal as tbat 
of mo.t of our be.t wr ters -0 A Ca neron M D 
Professor of Chem s ry n t e Royal Col ege 01 Sur 
geons Dublm and Dubl n ..!I.nalytwal ChemUlt 

DR PUN::;HONS LECTURES AlSD SER 
MONS by the Rev Wm Morley Punahon, LL.D 
Fourth ed tion Th ok superfine paper 378 pages 
With a fine st'el portra t extr" olotll gilt bey 
elled boards This edit on ha. been iSBu'd to 
ma"t a want long telt 80 th"t Publ c Libranes Sun 
day School Librane. and the Public generaliy may 
obtsm these Maaterplecea of Eloquenoe at haJ1 the 
pnbllllhed pr 08 ot the first edit on 
It is g"t up in good Etyle prmted 0" good paller and 

contain!! a. steel Angraved Port:rwt of thoAu hor also 
a des gn ot the Metropolitan Chm'Ch In go d, on the 
oov", and so dat thelow price at $1 00 Those who 
have been Walt ng for the cheap edit on will pl.e&se 
send on th ir ordera now Book Agents will do well 
to write a. onca tor terms 

BrIlliant p oiuet OU3 trom an acknowledaed 
genius Those who have not read them w II find 
In them treasures of wisd m and mInes of eloquent 
though, which will stIr the heart of tho reader as 
well 308 the listener Central Ghr st an Advocate 

THE LIFE OF THE REV GIDEONOUSE 
LEY By the Rev William Arthur M A Can .... 
dian Copyright Edinon l.2m.o cloth pp S{)2 W1th 
porGralt. $1 00 

Mr Arthur s work Is admIrably done. He gives a 
vivid portraIture ot his hero but remama himsolt in 
the background. "-MethodUlt Mallaztne. 

The bonk wlll be read witb great Interest by hun 
dreds of Onselay s countrymen m Canada Borne ot 
whom have learned the way of lite trom hill lip. _ 
Guardux"," 

We most hea.rtlly commend this beautiful vn 
Imne--beautilul in every sense 01 the term-to the 
attention of O!1r readers."-Watchman 

Thestoryis beautilullytold, and told In suoh a form 
and at snch a length that no one can weary in reading 
I~ It ioalit., full of adventure andinCldent3 of thrill 
lng nterest."-Leeds Mercu1'1l 

The gifted anthor ot fhe Tongue of Fire has 
found a subj ect &fter hia own heart in the We of 
G deon Ouseley and h ... done full JUBtlce to the m .... 
term s at h,s comlllBlld. "-Sword and Trowel 

Full of the best kind at Incident. wri ten in a 
oha.te. clear .... sy flaWIng style, it ,." book to 2mt 
either young or old" Pr.m1t1ve Method18t 

Ourreader. will hasten to procure this book which 
they wlll read with equal pleasure and profit." -IrUJh 
19vanllelist 

A model bi0!P'aphy-Inasrtmch as the subJeot Is 
made always to bve before the reader It Is 
more fascinating than any fiction." Method ... , 
Recorder 
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lectaembraCed in our Hymn Book taken tram the ~illi"mMoi.tar 216Dages cloth 100 HAND BOOK OF CANADIAN METHODISM By 
argar Hym .. ana Tune Book, and 18 BUltable for SERMO.N S FOH. CHILDUEN By ltev Mark Guy George lI. Ccrlllsh Pr oe reduced trom $1 2a 

CongregatIOnal MeetmgB SOOlal Gatherlnllo. ..."d or P th t D Dlel Q 156 P a to 750 
ChOIr. It will be found to con .. n sO~~hot th~ cl'i:::~s:il~u rtl.~~rateda 76c uorm. age VINET S PAI'.TORALTHEOLOGY Pricereduced 
cnOl(,estllymnamtnelanguage andaomeo eIDOS GEMSltK8ET or '[he WesleWanC"te"hlSmS illus from$15 to$l 
popnlar tunes extant It '8 so cheal' ... to b" w thin J ~ v 1 th 
the reach of everyone and ie of suJl1Iment e tent to trated. HyBe~smm Smith. 319pages co LORD KINGS ACCOUNT OF THE PRIMITIVE 
meet almost all the reqUlrementa of congregational 16() Church. Prloereduced trom $1 to 7.0 
Singing It is neatly prmted on good paper bound TB.E LIVING WESLEY as he was in hls yonth. and THE THIl:Ol:l.Y OF MOR .. L SENTIMENTS B 
In cloth and lettered on the B de Price 20 cents per m his prun~ ~y James H Rlgg D D ~ut Adam !:Smith LL.D F R.S Price reduce~ 
=~~e~~~e~na~ ~~c~ent8 per copy when I!o dozen or sUNJMWE °icg: THE KITCHEN or Chapters tor trom $1 25 to OOc 

MEMORIALS OF MR. AND MRS JACK t'-Citd Servants. By Be~a.mm SlIllth. Cloth HlSTg~r °8~oD~~JI~I~~~h. Bhl~~ !d!J~~~::. 
SON at Hamilton by Prot N Burwash together with THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE Sketches of Travel $1 0 to $3 
D scourses preached by Revs. W J HunterandJohn trom Lake Ontarlo to Lake Wmmpeg audan COMPENDIUM OF METHODISM By Dr James 
Potts, m Centenary Church OIl the ooca.lon Of their account of the Geographical pos on Climate. Par er Pr ce reduced from $1 7~ 0 $1 
death with 8 "al..,ngraved Portra t. beaut1!u11y Civillnstltu ons InhabItants Prodnction. and 
pnntedandbound Crown 8vo "lit 7JC Resourcesot the Red illver Valey w,thMa.ps MEMORIALS OF REV \V.M. J SHREWSBURY 
CASE AND HIS COTEMPORARIES or the Clln... andIllustratlons Pa.percover 7;;c cloth $1:.5 By JohnV B ShreWSbury Pncereducedfrom 

dian Itinerant a Memorial, constituting I!o Bio- THE COMMEN TAR Y WHOLLY BUJL1CAL An $1 to 7 0 
ghraphlcal H",tory ot Methodism in Canada. By EJ<posltlon of the Old and New festaments m JOURNALOFTHE DISCOVERY OFTHfl: SOURCE 
Rev John CarrolL Vol 6 l2mo. oloth; pp the verv words of Scr pture 2261, pages An of the Nlle By Cap aln Speke 8vo cloth 
~ 100 Vols 1 2 S and ~ also on hlmd. Price Outline Of the Geograuhy and H story of the Lots of iliustra One Pr ce reduced trom $1 
for the set ot 5 va s ~ 90. Nat on. mentioned In Scrlpture tables ot to $ 

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES for tramlng Slze U welghts measures and co ns An ltineraryof THE HISTORY OF THF GRE~T REPUBLIC 
b 18 mohes Contrumn lace for Photogra.phs the Children of brae I trom Egypt to the Pro Coos dered from a Christ an Stand 0 ut By t! titulI rm+Qd in b~k and gold. Per oopy mllled Land also tabl~. maps mdexca &:0 Je.se T Peck D D 8vo c oth IlIus rated 

o an y p Three large quarto volumes bound in cloth With s eel engravmgs Price reduced from $3 
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GABINETOR PARLOR ORGANS 
The STANDARD at EXCltI LENCE AMO~G I:SSTRV 

M ENTS of the C1 .. ss 

Awarded Highest PremIUms at all World's 
Exhlblllons of Recent Years 

PARIS 1867 VIENNA 1873 SANrIAGO 1875 PSlLA. 
DELPHIA Ib76. 

Mr GEO F BRISTOW one of the Examinmg Jurors 
at the U S Centen a wr tes - I bel eve that 
every member ot the Ju y heartily concurred m as
slgumg to those of your mal<e ana yours only the 
first rank in all Important q ""lit es ot Buch Instrn 
ments 

THEODORE THOMAS 01 Thom!!.s Orche.tra NY .. 
says - Mnsicians .. enerally regard the Mason Be; 
Hamlin Organs as unequalled 

New S yles with Improvements at lowest prices 
for cash or mstalments Illustrated Catalogues tree. 

Do a C~lored, per copy 700 $16 80 to $ 50 
HOM~~~~aa. ~'l5 or: r2eries Vol 12 By David THE INSPIRATION OF HOLY SCRIPTURE ITS BOSTON NEW YORK and CHICAGO. 
SPENCE S SELECTIO!,S - Readings, Recitations Nature and Proof lJy Wm. Lee M A. Price 

Mason & Hamlin Organ COil 
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--- AMANfRAP AND THE FATAL INHERITANCE reducentrom$1 to 600 7 
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THE LE,,~ON COMPY N 1878 By the Rev J H author off rs m this work his observat on. and expe MISSIONS APO:::.TOLIC AND lI10DERN By 11' 
Hurlbnrt 12n.O cloth 600 It s made np of nence upon the beat rnterests of our children for tlme W lJ ggs PrICe reduced Irom SUc to 66c 
13, du. y pr n ed uaees at extrao • f om many and etermty upon the obi gat on. ILnd duties of pa ANNALS OF THE ENGLI1:IH BIBLE By Chr s 
cf he leod ng Co-nmsn!a ors on the ~unday rents and upon theopportulllt es snd work of Sunday topher Anderson Pnce reduced Irom $; 3) tD 
~choo Lessons for next year Persons who de !'o\cnoo teacnera The pnnmp es. drawn as; they are $2 7a 
Blre to study these JA880n. and have not acee Strom toewor 0 God tnatare setforthin this volume 

W. J. PO'lIER, 
W1lolAsale and Retail Importer and Dealer ia 

PV1NOS AND O~GANS, 
OF THE LEADING CELEBRATED MAKERS 

MilS C Stools, Piano Covers, Book and 
Sheet MUSIC, etc 

to many commentar es ",,11 find the Lesson are, like tho m ner's chart and compa.s all Impor ORIGIN AND HI"TORY OF THE BOOKS OF 
Compend a!HXC enthep tant to Bl1te" Vlgaton along the perilous ooast ot theNewTe.tament~ ByCalvmE Storrs Prlcel 5 Rebecca Street, Hamllton
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Pa t II price 8 cent. Oll Theodore Park4 r. Fe! Solut o_s or .\th i8m Darwilllsm and Thei m I 
Can fad ct onB-The Atonement m the Light ot By Clark Braden President ot Ab nadon C 1 
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Part III prloe 10 cents On the Atonement m the Anyono who master. tb s book will not bellkelT 
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SIX LlCCfUl:tE, de ,eredatCnautauqua Pr ce THl!l TRUE MAN AND OTHER PRACTICAL 
~5c Cuusc ence-Certalnt •• in ReI !lIOn Uod SERMONS By Rev Samuel S Mltchell D D 
in Natnral I a v-New ll:ngl .... d "ke"tiClsm- 12mo cloth pp 26. $1 25 
Do S Vca h End A It-DacHns of hat onal sm CHRIS II 'lcN MISSIONS ByRer Jul us H Soelye 
in the German Univers es P f i A h t C II ~ '''- I th Taess lectnrea Iii.CUBS Ii. n ~mber at the most ur ro essor n m ers 0 eaa. ~O c 0 

gent questions 0 the day reh,tiag to the BID\e&nd RAy~PF~OJ\.~E SUN OF RIGHTEOI SNK"S 
the GosP I and I am great! m. akeD f tlley wi I By Itev Richard Newton D D A volnme at 
n}t be found to re leve s me ser10U9 d ffien tieB an<l sermon. for the young 1 mo oloth pp 3U 
to tnrmsh arm. bo h ot "ctence " of w"' fare suoh $1 -
a8 Chr. 6 ta, hful servants a d only I kely to need JOHN TODD The Story of H a Lite told In8J.llly 
durrng the next ten or twenty years -JOliN L URY by Him elf Compiled and edited by John E 
G EDEN Todd b29 pp cloth $~ 3 

LECTURES ON PREJl.CHI'W del vered beto e HELPFUL HINT" ./fOIt SUN DA Y SCHO OL 
Yale 00 e.l!l. lly Rev Phill ps Brooks 12mo '[XAf1HERS By J H Vmcent D D 6 centa 
cloth pp 281 $i 50 GLIMPSES OF THE INNElt LIFE OF oUR LORD 
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tures de vered belore Yale College by Wm M. pp 307 $150 
Ta)lor D D 12mo cloth $1 ~Ij 

NOTE" ON GENJ(SIS By the late F W Robinson Works by Horace Bushnell, D D 
M A 12mo cloth pp 280 $1 50 

'Ve have read tina vo urn" w h great av,d ty 
and w b a renewed and Increased sense ot the won 
dertul tre.hnes. a d suggestiveness ot llIr Robert 
son aad of his .plri ual fert li y We can 
not open the vo ume anywhe ., wIthout lightlng on 
eome deeply s,ulLu,,1 and dlrectlJ prllot,cal sug 
ge.tlon. The Ltterary Wo ld 
THE PRIK::!TtlOtJD UF CHRI",T being the" xth 

Fernle~ Lecture By .tt.ev Henry W Will ams 
D D Paper 3UC 

THE NEW LIFE 12mo cloth pp 322 $1 
Of all books published l1l reoent ,earsw th a v ew 

to promote person&l ho mess we most value and ad 
In re lJr Bushnell. New Life New York Inde
pendent 

A \ olu -ne at profound thought and splendid elo
quence It d ep a~. the au;hor s great -e0werd in theIr 
h8pP eat and most usefnl exercise. - Ed nburgh 
Courant 

N NATIONAL STANDARD 

S 000 EIlgra vings I 840 Page. Quarto 

1000:1 Wo dsand 3Iean ng8notmotherD ctronanes 
FOUR PAG!iS COLORED PLATES 

A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF 
Il'<"YALUABLE IN ANY FA.MILY AND IN ANl/ 

SCHuOL. 
Pubhshed by G &; C MITRRIA~r Springfield Mass 

WARMLY ENDORSED BY 
Bancroft Pre co t Motley George P Marsh. Halleck, 
Wh tt er WiU • Saxe. E lIu Burr tt Damel \-\ ebster 
Rnfos Vhoa e H Coler dge Smart Horace Mann. 
mo ethan F Fry College Pre dents ann the best 
American and European Scholars 

f'A'nta!ns ONE FIF rH more matter than any other 
the smalier type glvlllg mucb more on a page 

Conts-ms 3.000 Ill.st atlOns nearly three tunes &s 
ma.ny as any other D ctionMY 

[tar LOOK AT the tnree p ctn:res of a Ship on page 
1751 thp..se alone Illustrate rhemeaning of more than 
leO words and terms t ... better than they can be de
fined m words 1 

More than 30 oeo cnpiss have been pia ed In the 
pub c schoo sot the Unltedl:ltataa 

Recommended by State Superintendents of Schools 
in 0 d fferent States 

Has about 10 000 words and meanmgs no mother 
Dictionaries 

s .. 
A". !!e<l ONLY GOLD MEDAr. at "orld I 

!i air 'Vena. Also h ghes-t a.t (Llltenn aL 
Lowest prlcco m Canada.. 14l";.end for Iisl 
of Pia.nos a.nd Orga.ns 
8 Adela1de st. "" .. at, TORONTO. 

NORn:IS & SOPER. 
:!4V~3m 

R e5 VVILLTAMS. 
143 TonAte Street, TorODto. 

I -
I PIANOS AT UReR Y RmUCtD PRICES I 

A. good reliable 7 octave Rooewood Plano for $250 
cash, or terms &s may be agreed.. Interest at 8 per 
cent al1de<1. 

For WEBER'S NEW YORK PIANOS UNION 
CO S PIANO;:! MASON &; HAMLIN ORGANS try 

R S WILLIAMS, 
143 Yonge Street. 

U"Pianoo and Organ. (Reed or Pipe (or Churches 
to rent bv the Vear m any part of Canada.. 2.73 ly2tS2 

N0W READY, 

FINNEY 
ON 

SANCTIFICATION, 
Wlth Introductl~n by the REV JOHN POTTS and 

REV J A. R DICKSON 
Cloth extra, 450 paper 2 0 

ALSO 

Six lectures bJ toe Revl Joseph Cook. 
recently debvered at the Chantauqua AssemblT. 
DeHlY 8vo 120 ~p paper 350 

I N PRESS AND WILL BE READY 
SHORTLY-

"NOTES FOR B!BLE READlNCS." 

A Sabbath sehool teacher was earnestly aud 

{lUS for the converSlOn of her class And for 

{lne of them in partIcular she was burdened In 

hear, but the more she labored and prayed for 

th1S one, the more careless she appeared to be. 
After being more than uSllally trIed by hAr, the 

tea.cher prepared herself wlth prayer, ana sought 

a private interv1ew She was coolly received, 

her kind entreaties appeared to a wake no feel 

mg, and her malllfestatJon of mterest for the 

gIrh salvation was almost rudely repulsed The 

girl was so indIfferent and rude III her treat 

ment of the teacher, that the latter went to her 

home Wlth a heavy heart She was Sllre that 

no further personal entreatles would prevail, 

and that she had exhausted her resources l1l 

direct address, by teaching and persuaslOn. 

THE NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, 
Containlng Travel. at the Patriarchs tram the Eastto 
Canaa.n and ot theApo.tle. In ASlaMinor and Grooce. 
Route ot the Israelites tram Egpyt to Canaan Ancien' 
Jernmlem and its EnVlrons. Travel. of the Apostle 
Paul, In ASl& Minor Macedoni&,&:o. Blble Lands and 
parts ot tae AnOlent World. Ca.naan,or the ProIillSed 
Land,divided among the twelve tribes Pa as rule,. or 
the Holy Land,illustrating the New Testament liwe 
feet five Inches by tonr teet seven inches in SIZe, 
mounted on ootton. with rings. r >ller &;0. Pl"'ce S4 ()Q 

HI"TIIRY ANDi:lIQNlt;'lrl~NCEOFTHESAC3ECl 
TAtlERNACLIl: OBTHE HEBREWS By]l;d 
ward E Atwa er 12mo c oth pp 418 $ "a. 

NaTURE AND THll: SUPERNATURAL a. to
ge her constltutmg the one system at God 
12mo clo h pp 372 $t 

We h .. ve not had III oar hands for a long time, .. 
bOOl< from wh ch so many beautiful and powerful 
paesages cculd be selected The book ,. a 
Ijrnarkable one and deserves to be w daly known 

Embodle. about 100 years ot l1terary labor and Is 
several Jearsl~ter than any other larg" Dlctlonary 

The ~a e of \Vebster" DlctlOnaries Ia 20 t me. aa 
great a9 the 83.10 or any other ser es 01 1) ctiona. es 

Augus t 1877 The Diet onory ru<ed m the Gov WllI contaID over SIX HUNDRED BIBLE READ 
ernment Printing OfficelS Websoor a Unabr dged INGS and other valuaole help. in read n ... the <:!criIJ

tures prepared by some of the most eminent meu. 

The teacher went to her room for comfort 

from God s word and in prayer, and the 

SavIOur swords concerlllng two agreeing In 

prayer for anything they should desm' came to 

her mInd She at once asked another to J Olll her 

ThIS other person from an adJol1lmg room could 

hear the low murmur of the teacher's vOice as 

she prayed the last thing when sleep came, In 

the IDlddle of the lllght, the first thing In the 

morlllng Probably the teacher spent the 

whole llIght 1D prayer for that rebellIOUS heart 

ed girl And III prayer so agon Zlllg, so impor 

tUllate, so full of faith, the prOmIse was taken 

hold of, and faith rested in peace belieVing that 

"In HIS own tlme her pupil would become a 
ChrIStian 

It was not one week before the self willed girl 

came to her teacher confeSSing her SlllS, and In 

distress of SpUlt askmg God to save her soul 

She was now as earnest for her own .alvatlOn 

as she had before appeared unconcerned She 

asked her teacher S pardon, aud together they 

sought p&rdon from God. After a severe 

struggle she obtamed peace through Jesus 

Chr1St. She IS now, and h~s been for several 

years, a teacher herself lU that Bame school 

THE CHrtBTh N 'VA Y 'Vhlther 1t Leads and 
How to Go On By Washington G1I.dden 

Is it not r ght y olalmed that \VJl:BSrER 18 THE ot the day Pnce will be about 76c c oth 50c paper 
NATIONAL StANDARDI I That we may be emded as to tbe number ot this 

Cloth pp 142 600 and read "-The Br1tish Quarterl" Re"itw 
~ a thoughtful and open and oand d ml~d. this 

wlll be a prlCele.s volume -Tho E lecttc Rem"", 
WORK ANU PL\.Y A Booket Essay. 12mo 

cloth pp 310 $1 

Fer Sa e by valuable Walk to publlsh we will be pleased to reo 
REV SAMUEL ROSE ce ve order. as soon as po.slble. All orders will be 

~fethod1st Book Room Toronto fi led m rotation as rece ved. BEING A CHRloTIAN What t Means and How 
to Begm "Iotll pp U4 60c 

CATECHISM OF BAPTII:)M By the Rev 
D D Carr e. 12mo 0 oth 131 pages 50 cts 

It you are unsettled on the subJeot ot Baptism or 
If you WlSh to have under JOur Immediate command 
answers clea.r nnRing pertinent &nswers w th which 
to contute the immers omsts make yourself the 
owner of Mr Currlo s book. "-Observer 

We commend this litt e work as one of the best 
upon th s subJect we have ever read "-ChrUJtia,. 
Advocate 

THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE 
BOOK Designed by Rev M Benson Size of book 
B by 17 inches beaut!!ully printed in three di1lorent 
colored bronzes. ContamIng twenty five certifioates. 
$1 oontammg 1I1ty $1 7a Bet 

LTFE AND LABORS OF THE LATE 
JOHN ASHWORTH author of Strange Tales W 

including what he had written ot his Imp18ss1ona 
ot America" before his death. Illus rated WIth steel 
Portrait of himselt, and three wood engravings 01 hill 

Bll'th Plaoe," his ReSIdence at Broll.dfleld, and 
the Chapel Destitute" hy his 8ncee8sor A L VAL
MAN Neatly bound in cloth Price 00 centS 

BAPTISM A-A Thrpe Fold TestimonY \Vater 
Bapti.m SplI' t;. aptlBm and the Bapt _m of 
F re By Hev JOhn Lathern Cloth pp 72-
15~ 

Works by the Rev Wm Cooke, D D 
A SURVEY OF THE UNITY HARMONY AND 

Growmg EVIdence of Sacred Truth 600 page. 
PrIce $100 

We venture to predICt tor the present volume a 
sncce •• not lOfer or to that of any of its predecessors 

Canadum Method st Mayaz1ne 
THE DEI'[ Y bemg a second ed t on of 'l'heiote8 

revised and en arg6d 572 pp pr oe $1 7, 
It posseoses a I the brillianoe ot Robt Hal s cele 

bratedtreat1.~on lntldellty oombined with the energy 
of h EI powerful mind It 18 one of tbe most perfect 
treatise. or tlle time. agamst In fide Ity Of the 
en Ire volume we are bo ndto.ay thstaDr Samuel 
Clarke or a. Howe wonld ha.ve expa.tiated over Its 
pages with de 19ht -B,blwal Ret.ew 
CHRI:sIH.N THEOLOGY Fifth edItion enlarged, 

PrIce $2 OJ 
Among an the theolog es wlth which we are ac 

qualnted, th" s he best on the .ubJect ot which ,t 
treats. P M. Magaztne 
DISCOURSES ILLUSrRATIVE OF SACRED 

'IRUTJi 53i pp pr ce $1 6. 

THE VlUARIOUS SACRIFICE GROUNDED ON 
PRINCIPLES OF UNIVERSAL APPLICA 
TJON 12mo cloth pp tn. $2 25 

CHRISTIAN NURTURE 12mo cloth pp 264 $1 
MORAL { SES 0 ... DARK THINGS 12mo cloth 

pp:!OO $150 

Works by the late Thomas Guthl'le,D D : 
THE GO~PEL n. EZEKIEL 12mo cloth 31 
CHRIST THE INBERUANCE UF THE SAINTS 

12mo cloth $1 
THE WAY TO LIFJIl 12mo oloth $1 
8U NDAY8 ARROAIJ 12mo. cloth $1. 
MAN AND THE GO~PEI 12mo c oth Sl 
OURFAl'H~H.S BUSINESS 12mo cloth $1 
OUT OF HARNESS 12mo cloth. $1 
THE PARABLES READ IN IHE LIGHT OF THE 

PREI:!ENT DAY 12mo oloth $1 
SPEAKING TO THE HEART 12mo cloth $1. 
STUDIES OF CHARACTER FROM THE OLD 

T M:STAMENT FIrst and Seoond Series 12mo 
cloth Each $1 

THE ANGELS SONG 18mo cloth. f5c 
EAR r Y PIll fY 18mo. cloth. ~5c 
SAVING KNOWLEDGE .. ddre.sed toYonngMen 

By Tbos Guthrie, D D and W G Blaikie D D 
Umo cloth 81 CARD OF MEMBERSHIP-We have pre 

pared In e.coordance with the Disolplme & Card 
to be Riven to each person who demes to join They are mdeed splend d specImens of pulpit elo- SERMONS preached at Mancbester by Rev Alex 
the Methodist Church On one side is printed The quence lotty In thought phllosOphlo in tone, brill ant ander Maclaren. In three series Each $1 35 
BaptiSmal Covenant." and on the o.her Full Mom m sty e end yet • mple practical and pungf'nt GOSPEL THEMES A volume ot Sermons by Rev 
bershlp Covenant. Wlth Qnestions and 5n.we a One adapted to the capac t es .. nd taBte8 ot all "lasses ot Chas G E nney late Pres dent of Oberlin Col 
otthe.eCards wi hacopyotthe RnlesotSoclety hearer.andreade .. -Christuxn..!l.mbas8ador lege Edited by the Rev HeuryCowleS DD 
should be given to each person previous to Joining EXPLANATIONS OF DIFFICULT PORTIONS OF 12mo cloth PO ~2~ $1 to 
the Church. Prioe ZOo per doze", or $1 60 per hun Ho ~ Scnpture &;c Bomg answera to 66.1 qne LESSON COMPEND 1877 The Lesson Compend 
dred r e. J Pr e $1 35 contains comments on tbe International Le.sons 

THE CLASS LEADER, HIS Work and for 1877 taken from all our learned comment ... THE SliEKINAH or The Pre.ence and Man fea- tors It 18 eqnal to the ISSUes of former years. 
How toDo It, with illustrations cf Principles Deeds. tat on of Jehovah uuder the several Di"pen..... We nowturm.h ltin back cloth Price 60 cts. 
Methods ana. Resul s By John AtkinsoB. M. A. tions l'nce. $1 50 THE MIKADO S EMPIRE By Wm Ell10tt Grilil. 
Cheap editlon 12mo cloth 172 pages Pr oe 600 The mqmry 1. conducted In a reverent anil .0 en A M late of the Imperlal Uruver.ity ot Tokio 

It aoounds ill pra tical oounsel. tnatcannot tail tillc sp ut and not on y • the result Ins ructlve but Japan Canto. n ng .. H story of Japan from 

BY 

JOHN ASHWORTH 
STRANGE TALES FRO:J.l HUMBLE LIFE 

First Senes 468 page. cloth $1 00 
STRANGE TALES FORM HUMBLE LIFE 

Seoond Serles Cloth 0 U 
WALKS IN CANAA N w th seven full.page n 

Ius rat ons and Map 30! pages Cloth 41 15 
BACK FROll1 CAN AA~ WIth Bevell full page 

illustratIOn. and Jl-laP Cloth 0 75 
SIMPLE RECORDS wlth Illustrations 325 pages 

cloth extra 0 90 
It any man maY ta...te to himselt the prond tnought 

that he has been nstrnmental for God m the genera,.. 
tion m whleh he lived, the man who wrote Strange 
Tales who had seen three million caples ot these 
Strange Tale. circulated n h s illetlllle IIllght at 

least go ont ot the world Wlth the consOlousness that 
he had lifted up hiB VOIce for what was trne what was 
pure wbat was lovely and what was of good report 
-Blshop at Manchester 

Mr A.hworth s Talea and Books are above my 
pr!l.!se they are clrcalated. I bebeve not by thona
sands but by million. and the result lS that the name 
ot John Ashworth 's a household word. not only in 
the lordiy halls but in the lowly home. of England."
Dr Guthrie. 

Any ot the !lbove sent post-tree on reoelpt ot price 
A liberal discount allowed to Sunday Schools, 

:Mill sters and the Trade Agents will do well to take 
hold ot these works Address 

REV S ROSE. 
Methodist Book Room. Toronto 
Or C \V COATES Montre .... 

to render the Class Leader who oarefully ponders It. the process 1. full of 8ug~estlon Wou d there were B C 660 to A D Ig72 alBO Per.onal Expen 
more elilClent In the discharge of biB important du more books ot thIS kind, d gmfled and Bober yet enoes Observations and Studies m Japan-1870 ENTIRELY NEW I 
tie. The volume h ... been condensed tram the Ame- al ve w th t~ought and seek fig truth unshrmaingly and 187" Bvo cloth illu.trll.ted. $4 
flCan edition without impaumg Its value so as to and pat antly I - Tl e Hom st THE LIFE OF THE ltKY IHOMAS VASEY I3J' F 'C I d 
brlng it Wlthin the reach of all and thus w dely in THE THREE INTERCESSIONS UNITED The his wldow 378 pages 12mo cloth 121i oster s YC opre la 
crease its sphere 01 usefulness -London Ad1Jert18er Son the Holy Sp nt. and the Church Price, SERMONS-Preached before the Umverslty at Ox • 

We have read It with pleasure and prolit. and .oe fDorDd &ucdlo0thn va:;'2ou.oJca81ons By J B. Mozeley S~COND SERIES heartily recommend It to OUI CIa •• Leaders and assure "" " .. 

Sent. at-pald by mall on rece pt at Prlce 

W' a~d Tract DepOSitory, 
25£0-2422 SHAFTESBURY HALL TORONTO 

OXFORD BIBLES' 
OXFORD BIBLES ! 

OXFO RD BIBLES' 
OXFORD BIBLES! 

THE BEST AND OH1!.APES SABBATH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS BIBLE 

PUBLISHED 

Large Stock Just to Hand. 

Speclal Pllce List sent free on applics.tio .. 

Toronto Willard Tract Depository, 
SHAFTESBURY HALh 

COAL & WOODI 
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

The first mentlOned teacher's class were all them that in Vlewof the rssponsibillties associated THE EARNEST MINISTER A Memoir of the LITTLE GRAVES Choiae selections at Poetry and ~:rOIlil e :J: ~ ~ "U.1IiI"t1'& 1; J.OXLI!!II 
with the r cillce they cannot better Invest 60 cents Rev Thomas Car lBle With Portrait 75c m Prose with an mtroduct>on by J G Holland. ...-

gathered Into the fold In due season, slllee than by the pnrchaseot the book. In its pernaal they superior bmding $1 00 Neatly bound In cloth gilt edges 1 a:; Containmg nearly 100 pages more than the FiNt 
then she has had another, and some of those ~e oatoh a new in.lllration "-Oba.,..,.,. Bowman ~W:Jt/~P~~Jfx~t"'~G8~P';N~e. d~PELS. &.1'll,es audls mrCh bro~:d~ ~. :,o,,:,e, inClu,/;;mg 

Fresh mined Pltt.ton or Scranton eoal-a!l sl zes-an4 
all other desorlptionsotHardand Sott Coal. <1elivered 
dry anil. clear screened. to any part of tne city at VeI7 
lowest ratea. Have al.o on hand a wge .tock at 
first-class Hardwood, which will be sold at a low rate. 
Sawetland Split Hardwood, cut by steam. at tzom f$ 
to $tl:;O per cord.l 

We believe it to be .. mos' valuable aid to those RAINSFORD a SERMONS A. ... D BIBLE READ- A egones. Ana ogles. neD onema. m 
are converted, and she labors In confident hope • i d h ISGl! Paper cover 30c Cloth ed tion WIlli Cloth $1 00. blems Fables. l.egends. Me aphc B, Parab es. Quota-

.or whom t was written an t at t. oirculatlon cablUet portrait. 70c THE PERSON OF CHRIST by Rev W B. Pope, t10n8, Suniles and Blb lca.l Typ'Os and Flo(n es 
th t th ill all b Christ H among our Class Leaders would largely promote their (Revised..) Cloth S2 00 The material ,. ent .... ly ne ... and ofintrmslO value 

a ey w ecoma lans er usetulness and contribute mnch toward the incr ....... THE TRUE AND THE BEA.UTIFUL IN NATURE mSTORY OF MISSIONS. by Dr W Brown. 3 vOols. to minlllterll.local preacherP teacher. speakers &:e 
success has depended on thorough study,earn ing intereatOfcla.sSmeetinWl "-(JI..-ist ..... A<l1Iocate,l Art. Morals and Rehg"] n. By John Ru.kin Svo cloth. $325 1 bo d'- I .. =n ~. EU~N~· 

Hamilton .A.M 402 pp pr Of' $> 50 net. THE TREASURY OF DAVID by Spurgeon .. vola. Pnce, strong y un ..., C oth .. 3...... .-..s;;;u ~ 
est teaching, peraonlJ. effort and much prayer It Is praotloal, sprightly devout and tuI1 of prol1t. RECONCILIATION OF SCIENCE AND RELI oloth Per volume $2 to Address __ A D •• "_-> ~ 

We would urge every Clas. Leader to P088688 himself GWN By Alexander Winchell, LL D 12mo. WESLErS HYMNS tron1241 cents toSS 00 per copy REV S ROSE O.l!lce and Yard. COlDer of Front ..................... ~ 
-Ame'l"1.Mn Messenger, of I!o copy -Olari&tla .. Guaraw ... Turollto.l ooth pp '03. Price, 12 00. Selld in JQur ordon. iin 7dethOdiB' BQQk RQQm, Taroato Torcm\O. 
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([f380 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND .EVANGELICAL WITNESS. [NOVEMBER f8, lit77 • 
• g 

AU '"" ..... ..".~" pt:lj( ... ml ,Of' 11M UAn.twn I of the Guardia~, to some netgrwur who does not 'I physiological enquiry' is Sllllpl!" to stare) similar to those of Prof. Wells, recently gIven in brought into the garner, and our hearts have I portunity for such an effurt can ever be present· 
~~'" d. tI. AaloofllJl .. ,8. S. BlI6n_, or lor take it. O'~r r~ader8, clerIcal al'd lay, will for· through the wrong end of the '.eleECope, and the GUARDIAN The Interior MYS: "There IS been cheered to Bee the gospel net coming up ed than the celebratlOn of the Centenary of the 
l!:""", 'og0""'~ ~till 0111 ordM. lor tht ~ gIVe our -edltonal frankness and earnestness of tilrn philosophy and science upSIde down." always on the part of Cnurcheaa teeling of more with heavy draughts from the dark waters of chapel. Iu some wealthy circuits thIS would 
fMultl tit IIddl"uu;.1 CD tlH Book-Stfwu,rd, ]Uti. speech on this sutJect. If those, from whom And he Buggest, as a rather II'Fproprlate enqUIry or less lnsecunty regardmg even the bebt con· heathemsm and 8m." Further on he writes:- be an undertakmg of easy accomplIshment, but 
B. B081£. we would naturally expect sympathy and help what dISeased phySIOlogical conditIOns WIll ac· ducted State umversltlet'. The presldent can· "We have two churches in course of erection, Clty·road has no longer the substantial and 

;all O~Ums inUnk<l for 'n~ '1\ In "thiS important department of our Church count for th" materialistic philosophy of Ilux· not control them. The faculty otten become one under repair, a fourth we are supplymg prosperous familIes it could once bOllkt; like 
iM (ffiaw'diaft shauB be o:dd,.us..! to tlw Btu. 'Work, are indlff.rent or neglectful, we cannot ley and his friends. suddenty powerless. The polItIcal power be· with a new belfry and bell, and expect to bUIld other CIty chapels it has been stripped and 
Jr. H.. nZWABT: end wlwm endQssd '" btu~1 h, pe to be <lucc€sstul. Brethren, let us have We ca:mot pursue the subject further. What hind the apparent throne may at any turn of the three more churches thIS fall. We cannot as despolled by emIgration to the submbs; its 
'tt" '~l:Inl eo 1M BGoll Boom ,hould 'VI~-blll yonr hearty ~ympathy and co-operatIOn. ,we have written wtll suffice to show that both politi1:al wheels change the whole front of the I yet see our way clear to pay for all thIS wo~k, financlal strength has been draIned off to feed 
~ _tt ... . " • • "",... .. t. J>'lI'r. .. of pa",,¥. HarriscD, the Comtist, and Huxley, the Evolu- college. Colleges founded in Chri.tian prin- but ara trustlDg In ProVldence to prOVIde the and nourIsh the Jounger cucmts that have been 

tioniet, are unanswerable in their assaults upon ciples, and watched over by Christian bodlep, meuns. C,mld not some of our friends in On. formed in the new dIBtncts, and outgrowths 

~hristian Qiuatdian 
.A. CSIIARP CONTROVERSY. h h ·d And t eac ot er, which will show our readers that ale Bubject to ll.0 such perIL" tano supply us with one or two hundred dol. that have sprung up on every Sl e. ye ,. 

Tne Kineteenth. Oentury under the head of a the enemIes ot Chmtiamty are not agreed lars to assist the poor Indians 1" Besides WIth enfeebled and i~poverished energies, It 
,. ModeTn Sympo'lUm" hOB had in Its recent among themselves; but are in bitter antagonism' WHICH IS TIIE H MORE EXCEL- needlDg money, another great want of thIS cir. has to meet the ~ecesslt1es ~f a v~st and needy 

AND EVANGELItJ&1.o WITNESS. issues an ably couducted controversy on an m· •• , LENT TVA 1'7" cuit is an assistant mIS8lOm.ry. populatIOn, and ltS mISSlOn}S as tmportant and 
1::================== teres~iog topir. Some time avo Mr. Frederic DENOMINATIONAL COLLEGES. necessary to.day as when it Wall first upreared 

In another column Will be found a communi. b the h nd of Wesley" 
TORONTO, W Il!DNESDAY, NOV, 28, 1877. HarriFOn published in its columns an article on 7.'HE OKA INDIANS. Y a • 

th "S 1 d FL' " h· h h . All th()ories must be tested by the "phl·loso cation from Bro. John N. Lake, which is •• .....-e )U an utura l,C, ln w Ie a mnn· ". ..' - R,cent reports indIcate that the Pope will 

PROSPECTUS, 1878. 
tained the Comtlst doctrine that the only future phy offacts. Nothmg can surVIve 1D varIed evidently in reply to the brief expreEsion of our The last news from Oka is to the €ffBct, that I . , 

I d . h . I fi .. h· ld b b d h . .. . not survlve very long. We may be qmte hure 
in which we should feel any mterest is the future times an clrcumstunces, Wit out a specla t oplUlon, t at It wou e etter to atten to t e the Indian chIefs are petltlOUlng the GJvern· , 

, tIt I· h b f· . " b ld h h . h that there Is more probabIlity tbat any very 
i~ fl'len~e of the deeds done in. this lIfe In I nefS 0 BUPP Y some wan, or acoomp 18 SO'lle usmess 0 rlllsmg money .or Ut mg c nrc e', ment for an In unction to prevent t e agents I . 

SPECIAL INDUCE1)!ENTS TO AGENTS. other words he wrote about the soul and im-I purpose. Applying thiS test to higher instltu· or paymg off church debts, on a week.day than of the Seminary from cutting tImber und alarmmg features WIll be suppressed rather than 
The seasnn of the year. has come when we mortality, though maiutaining that there is no tions oflearmng, we are forced to the concluslOn on the Sabbath day .. We can fully ~ndorse Bro. I altenating the lands of the Iudlans, a! they exaggerated. There is not much probability 

'expect our agents and frIends throughout -the soul and no immortal conscious existence. This I th~t there must b@ some WIdely-felt want WhICh L~ke'8 ,,·f'f of glVlng, WIthout b€lDg thereby I have been doing for :y ears back. Whatever that the deJ.th of the Pope wIll cause the Jesuits 
'c?un ry 0 ma ell. epecla • Jr 0 ex en :.p ~ .. Iled fortb. a number of keen and able cnti. ey are a sp e 0 s.upp y, a aecoun. or e compe e to c ange our views as to the max· may e the legal va ue of the methods by t t k . 1 ff t t t d t L I th d t d tIt t f th 11 d h· . b 1 who control the papal pohcy to adopt any reo 
CIrculatIon 01 our paper. 'fRE GUARDIAN WIll cisms from several emment wrIters such as R nl'lmerous denommatlOllal colleges, whIch have pedlency of the "new departure" spoken of. whIch the Seminary has sought to obtain com. formatory measure·. Tae publIcatlOu of the 
be sent from th1s ttll the end ot 1878 lor TWO H. Hutton Lord Blachford Hon.' Roden Noel sprung into existence in different countrie~, in We beli.eve that givlDg, in a right spmt, IS a plete control of this iwmense property, there is d 19ma of the Intalhhlhty of the Pope by the 
DO]jLARS-whlch is givIDg it from now tIn the I Mr. Huxle~ Lord t5elborn:' Canon Barry Mr~ spite of the amplest provisions of the State tor means of grace and bles8mg to those who conse. no room to question that the land was originally R ,mIsh authorlties of the Church of Rome 

• New Y,,~r trel'. ThIS makes • an o}je.<:t for I Greg Ue .. :' Baldwin nrow~ and Dr. W. G. higher education. No country has been at crate their substance to the Lord. So is enry granted for the benefit of the Indians who creates an increa~mg obligatIOn o~ eaCh. succeec,... 
new sub crl"·r' t d on th - bet ' I!r,,"tp~ noin. to prov·d ~ ·1 t f II i t d· " ' . in" Pope to be In agreement WIth hiS 1)rei!e-

, "" 0 0 een ell" ou e rIp IOD. Ward-aU Irom their (Iltrerent .tandpolnt. dis' . •. , e .am 1 lea or co eg a e work and uty, done wlth a slOgle eye to pro. were to draw theIr support from It, the Semi' " r 

at once. W" are pleased to be able to My that cussing the questions raIsed by Mr. HarrIson in educ .. tlon .than the Umted Slates. En~y State mote God's glory. But it does not follow from nary people being their religious guardians and ceS80r. E.en though a new Pope ehould 
,the Book Steward haa arranged to (ff~r some his essay. has l~S ulllver8ity, or uDlversltles, endowed and thIs th .. t it is expedient that all such duties teachelS. Historic facts 'Prove this. The In. honestly beheve that the OffiCIal delIverances of 
valuable pnzes to agents and canvassers, which It wonld be instructive, were it l'ossible in sustaIn.ed ~y publIc funds. . Yet, every religious should be p~rformed on Sunday.- We believe, I dians: as Ii ma.tterof faet; have ltved for gener- his predece,sor were wrong, he could .not con· 
we hope WIll stimulate them In thelr good the compass of an ordinary article, to give soma d~nommatlon has deemed It necessary to pro· as fully as BEo. L.Jre, In the need of greater ations upon this land WIthout anyone disputing I travene or oppose them WIthout stnkmg a de
work. These axe fully announced on the last of the chief Rrguments of this discussion. But Vide uU1ver~ltle~, colleges, and s.emmanes liberality, and ot more g.neral giving, as a their light. And the tecond seigniory was structlve ~low at the dogma of int .. llibHity. 
page. But, we mean to make the paper we can but (;ff~r a brief comment on the atti. for the education of ItS youth. ThIS IS not religIOUS duty. But we are sure he Will not ~ranted in response to the plea of the Seminary, The physlcal and mental feebleness of the 
rich and In.tructive m all Its deputments; tude of two of the writers in this discuseion- peculIar to any partlcula~ Church. Method18t;., maintalD that these objects cannot be attamed that the f,rmer grant was no longer sufficient RJmRn pontl~ls well adapted to place the doc-
80 that peopl" wlll take It becan.e It IS a Mr. HarrIson and Mr. Huxley. Mr. Harrison PresbyterIans, Eplfcopa!lans,CongregatlOnRlists, in any other way except by adoptmg the practIce for the wants of the Indians. The Government trme of the mf .. lhhllIty 01 the Pope lD an absurd 
good. family paper, aud agents and frlond3 IS an avowed ComtIst, Mr . .Huxley is an Evo. and Uoman C;<thohcs, ~n whatever ther: may of taking up suhfcriptions to pay for the build- have (,ffered the Indians lands in some other lfght. H~re IS a man, worn out in body and 
will canv&.8S for new subscribers from higher lutionIst, whooe faith In the eufficlency of mat. dl.agre~, are on~ l~ holdlDg t? the. neceSSIty ?f ing of our churches on Sunday. Bro. Lake is a place If they would glVe u::> their inheritance to ~Illnd, subJ oct to all the mental prolltratlOn and 
motives than the mere desire to get a prIze. tar to acconnt for all thmgs is the main article mamtaInlng relIgIOUS .guardIanshIp over theIr trustee of Sherbourne Street Cnurch, and knows the Seminary. The fnends of the Indians SIlY mfirmlt;)' of age and dlsease-tncapable of in-

THE TIMES PROMPT TO GREA"TER EF- In his creed. They ha"e been most sharp and young people of both se~e~, while away from well that the remarkable dIsplay of hberalIty, that before tha Act of the CanadIan Parliament, telbgently decldmg the most ordlDafY ques-
FORTS. telllDg in their assaults upon each other's home. at the college or semmary•. . by which the debt on that church was subs~rlb. which the Seminary claims confirmed its title tl~ns-a~d. yet we are Mked to believe that 

The 11 creasing u,fluence of the p?ess in form· theories. Though we caRnot accept the positive ThIS t~ndency, wrought out in act:on, hus Its ed, did not take lJlace on a Sunday. Y~t, he to these vast estates, the Iudian title was undis.' ~h18 mansJudgment IS unerrIng. WhIle ~ Pope 
.lng and gUld'ng publIc opmlon upon the most teachlDg of either of th~m ; yet in their a8-1 pa.::a~ellln ou~ ~wn country. Tbls st~ta of wrItes in this article as If the talnng up of sub- puted and indisputable; and that if the CiL' IS clearly lDcapable of thought and actl~n, 18 .not 
important questIOns of the tImes, should prompt saulte upon each other, both were right and thines ~.~arly lUd~cat~s the settled convlctlon of scriptlOns on the Sabbath day was essential to nadlan G lvernment interfered with the rights ~~~e1 obliVIOusly left wlthout an tnfallible 
Curis'1an workers to 00 their utmost to Clreu- unanswerabll', because in-each case the tlileorles the rclJgIous portl~n of the commumty. .And true ChristIan hberahty. We have never ob- of the Iudlane and deprived them of their ___ _ 
late the religIOUS newspaper, as the beat meane assailed are vulnerable to grave objectIOns to to· day 111 the. UnIted States, notwlthsbmdmg Jected, nor have we heard anyone obj'ct, to the property, that Government should be respon- We went to press too early last week to give 
of counteracting the 8k"ptlclsm and false VleWB which no satIsfactory reply 18 po,slble. We the large publIc e~dowmentB, the grea~erpart of scrIptural custom of taking up a collection for SIble to make good to the IndIans what It has an account of the publIc meeting on Tuesday 
of life, that are now so e~tenslvely promulgated do not deny that men m"y set influences in the hl~her ed~catIOn of. the country IS carrIed the poor on the Lard's day_ And we certainly unjustly taken from th~m. The only judicial nJght in connectlOn WIth the annIversary 
inmuchofthe popul&r hterature of the day. t. d· h . I·~ f h' h· on by lUstltuhons sustamed by prIvate hberali· did no' in any way intimate that liberal mving declsion acknowledging the rights of the Semi mlSSIOnaTY services of the Metropolitan Church. 
I . .. mo Ion ur,ng t elr he, rom w IC Important Ad'. '... . 

nfidehty IS dIssemInated In many Bubtle and h 11 t· fi f ty. u though It lscommonly supposed that was a foreign importatIOn In hberal contrlbu nary to these lands was a snap J'udament ob Tne meetlDg was faIrly well attended and ~as 
f 1 conSEquences s a con !nue to ow a ter their h S II • - ... ,. 

plaUSIble orms, whlCh cannot fal to ensnare . t e ... te co eges came first, and were followed tlOns towards miSSIOns and church bUilding our tamed as It now appears in an Illegal and diS' one of the most successful enr held in the 
I· d th f I death. But to say that for men to deSIre the b d .. 1 11 .. " those who are not BUPP Ie WI sa e and I •• ••. y enommatlona. co eges, the contrary IS the CanadIan Methodlbts com para favorably WIth honorable mauner. ActlOU has now been taken church. The chair was occuPled by William 

. -extmctIOn of bemg IS somethmg nobler than f t A . 1 . 
healthy rehglous penodlcals, adapted to correct th d. f· 1 t' th h ac . n artic e In the New E'ltglftnder for July our brethren in the United States The ex to show the illegality of the proceedings in the Gooderham, J r ,E'q. Appropriate and stirrIng 

f e eSlre 0 ImmQrta 1 y IS a eory t at we 1 I I . • 

T
the sophil,str~ and fal •• hood 0 modern ~nbehef. -deem contrary to the instincts~f hnmanity. lC eadr y eAstab Ishes the fa.ct, that nearlYI'll the traordinary success of the appeals of our gifted case, and thus overthrow the original judgment addre,ses were delivered by W. '1'. Aikins, Esq., 

lIe f;<w y, In any Methodlst congregatlOn, that I h M. ea iDg mencan colleges were orlgmated by brother Dr Ive. has beeu as ill h . by whIch the Semmary was declared proprietors ~f. D, Revs. Dr. C·'8tle and A. Sutherland. 
d k h . Ilk 1 n IS second paper r HarrIson had h Oh h ,., uc a surprIse ,,~ 
o~s not ta e t e. GUARDIAN, IS no~ on y 1 e y etrongly pressed the charg~.(If materialism t ~ urc es, and Chltfly endowed by prlvate in the Umted States as in Canada; although of the lot of land on which the church stood, The sub.cnptlOns, some of whiCh are especially 

t~ ave no lDEt~lli"ent .ywpath~ WIth {Jur. MIS' agamst the bIOloO"lsts, ,. who dream that vic. sU
f 

scrlptlOns; and thhat thAe 8 ... te colleges. are the States hav1 long had all the advantage of and whiCh emboldened the agents of the S~mi- lib.ral, already give a very gratIlying advance 
sIOnary and iucatlonal operatIOns; but 1S also . ... " 11. . 0 more recent growt. nd there are Slgns making financi 1 1 £ h h nary to perpetrate the deeds of cruelty and per· 
in danger of bemg mlsl.d and alIenated from torlOus. VllVIS"IPtlon wl

f 
ul~mlately wm th~m that the conVIction that the religious denomina- S d It a athPpea s °tr c urc Plubrposles ~n secution that have glven such notorlety to "the over last year; and we have no doubt that the 

. . anatom1ca so ut-u.s 0 man s moral and SPUl- . 1 d . un ay. was IS prac lce-not 1 era gIV- complete returns will show that the Metro-
t~e Church and relIgIOn by theones and obJec- tual mysteries." He plamly classed Huxley tlO must mam hY edPend upon theIr ~wn IDg-that we@pokeofasthe"Americanphn.,Okacase·"polItanChurch has contrIbuted Its tull share of 
tions, from which a better knowledge of our e Jrts, to secure tea vantages of a uUlted 0 . . ' •• , • 
Ch h 1 Id h d h

and his school among the materialists who did tnl'-ctualand 1·' d t· f th· ur Amenoan 1lIfthodlst b1'6thren follow the GE'''"ER.4L surplus towards lIqmdatlDg the debt of the 
urc Iterature wou ave protecte t ero. .i ~ '-" re IgIOua e uca IOn 01 elr . f k' h 1 f b. .....""- :JIISSION AR Y COlJI- ~OcIety 

W 
not recogmzethe ~piri.tual and rehgious nature of th d· b Th practIce 0 ma IDg t elr appea or au scnptIOns M . 

ecanllotW&llltamourground,unlesswesup. h h· ldb h d you ,18 eepeDlngyear y yeRr. e ten· onbehalfoftheunllsio k S d t LTJ.'EE OF THE M. E. - ••• 
ply the people wlth sound and lDsplring mental I man; t oug It w:ou e

ld 
abI to see on what dency of many modern scientIfic teachers to th d t' s n wor

b 
~n un ay; ye Cil URCH. An Institute, conouct"d by Rev. George A-

d. 
ground the Comtlsts cau e defended from J t th· h· hI· II 1 d ey 0 no raIse near W! muc , 1D proportlOn to Peltz, of Philadelphia, and Professor W. F_ 

~ a op eones w lC oglca y ea to an h b h d . C I Th Gal" . . . -P~~SPEC ·thecharge of matenahsm. In his reply Prof. Ath t- t·1 f· hI h d t elrmem ers IP, as we Oln .mada. ·Weare e ener "IlssIOnaryCommltteeoftheMe. SherWin, of Newark, N.J., will be held in 
--, TS 1"OR THE COMING YEAR. I els Ie ma ena Ism, I r1g t y compre en ed d I .. h . 

W n 'Huxley retorted on Mr. Harrison in hiS keenest b Cll t f ·1' eep Y Impressed With the sacredness of the t Odl"t EpIscopal Church convened In New York the MetropolItan Church on Monday, Tuesday, 
d 8 .. " 'lO, lI1duige IU large promlses re'l y rlS Ian parents, cannot al to mcrease 1 ,. 

fpe, t nu tbe tut W hall h and most trenchant style. The latter, in com· th fbi· t· t· th 1· wvrk of bUl dlDg churches for G,)d 8 worshIp; on Weanesday, the 14 h mst. All the Bishop. Wednesday, Tnursday and FrIday evenings of " t"., e s owever arure ell sense 0 olga IOn re.pec lUg e re I"lOU8 . 
no 1 h Jr to 01 'r" , od' kl mon "ith hiS ochool, had laid hlmself open by d h' th b d t ." but we thInk that, as far as practicable. the were present, except .BI>h(.p FOIster, who IS m next week, commencmg each mgbt at 7.45> 

a , ... ve OU ''''.,ers a go wee y guar lans Ip ey are oun 0 exerCiSe over h S d 
V

ariety of e, tert . d 111 d uair g the terms soul and future life and railmg th h·ldr Th ~ t h h h· necessary bUSIness and fioanclal arrangements t e outb, an Bishop WIley, who IS in Chma; pm. Th6 opemng address, a fraternal greetI·ng~ 
1 alDmg an "'>ucttve rea lDg eIr c I en. alac t at t eBe t eorles mav . 

Th" B .. "k "~w ... rd mtends to bTl t th· at the materl&hst;., while he taught that after have m· mony c od d . l' . should not be intruded on the Sabbath services and there was a full representation of memb~rs will be deliv~red by Rev. Will. BrIggs 011 lIon. - ... ", ou e .. ~ ases pr uce no practlca 1m· 
GUJ.RDIAN In new typ~ at New Year, whICh will death there IS no conscIOUs eXlstence. Prof. mora.l results In the lIves of those who hold and ~e. do not say that In D'O case can thiS be of the commI.ttee. day evenmg. Adilresses will also be gIven on 
make It mure attr;<ctlve. We purpose contmu. ~uxley spoke of Comte and. hiS followers as teach them, proves nothing in point. Moat of Justified. There + may be so~e men ,,:ho. can The financI;<l condition of the Soci,ety has Tuesday ntght by Hev. G M. },{llhgan, on 
ingtne condensed reports of the lectures of tbe s"lcken WIth metaphyslcalmcompetence, and I these men have had a Cnristian training. Or conduct a protrac.ed appeal 'eX 8ubscnptlOns, ~ulllewhat Improved, and the Treasurer s state· W ~dnesday llIght by Rev. C R. Mathew, and 
.eloquent Josepn COJ" IU the next meetmg equally .ncapable of appreciatIng the true SpirIt at least have been &urrounded by Cnristian so as to make it" a means of grace." But few ment shows that the debt of la~t Ylcar has been on Thur.d.y D1ght by R~v. J. A. R. DICkson. 
of our General Conference takes place ou Sep. ofsclentlfic lnethOO. now essaymg to ~ver the Ideas and mfluences, which have largely mould. men h.ve thls glft. And we have to consider reduced b~ nearly $93,000. This ~eductlOn i~ The programme "'llnounc~s a neat variety of 
tember, many q !ls.tlons of !(rea.t inter".t to all nakedness of Its philosophIcal matenalIsID With ed their cbar;<cter. Theyare not, therefore, faIr the dfclCt of a general ~hange from our present chll:fiy OWlDg to a lar~e decre~se lD the dIS' IUterestlDg subjects for eonslderation and dis. 
Methodists Wllt be dlscussecl, both edltOJially the rage of a splrltualistlc phraseology, out of samples of what their own teaching is adapted usage to that of transactlDg the financial busi· bnrsements, not an lDcrease lD the rece1pt •. CU8SlOn. 
and by correspondents, durlllg the ~ear. Choice which the o~lglnal sense has wh)lly departed." to pro(iuce, when left Without 011ristian in. ness of our c~urches on Sundar· If this course The whole RI~ount of. the SOClety's in· Letters from Const;1ntlDople state that at the 
B~lectIOns, iu pr<>S6 and poetrv, from the best He says: I unders;and ~nd I Ie'pect the fiuences to counteract its Atheistic tendencies. be approved III one case, we cannot. oppose it in debtedness at 'prEsent IS . about $169,000 audience recently grauted to Mr. Layard and 
writers 1U the leadlllg Brltish and American mealllng of the word soul, as used by P~gan The C.'n"r g t· list II d another. If Sunday be the best time to take The commIttee Wisely determlDed not to exceed 

• v " e a IOna s are genera y suppose . . the two members of the Brlt1sh PdrItament, 
Periodicals shall enrich our weekly issues All and Cnrlstian philosophers, for what they be· t hId '. 1 f 1. suhszrlptlOns for one good oblect, it must be the the approprmtlOUS of last year, but to appropri· , . . b 0 ave ess enommatlOna ee mg, and less Messrrl. Ed wards and Goldney, the Sultan spoke 
the grea~ ltVIll" n leBtlons of the dav shull be heve to btl the Impensha Ie seat of human per· . t f t. h f best for others. After duly ponderlDg all that ate a sum not les3 than $100,000 to the hqulda· 

" 'j. ,UUl yo ac lOn, t an most 0 the Protestant . highly of the Engllsh natIOn aud thell friend-
discussed lrom a ChrI3tian standpoint In our sonality, bearlDg thronghout eternIty ItS bur· C.. h h 1 h . Bro. Lake has wrItten, ware selll fnlly c"n· tIOn of thIS debt. T 

d 
uurc as; yet t ey a so ave deemed It neces- E ship for uIkey. He remarked, WIth a sigh, 

edItorial columns. Not only will the GUARDIAN en of woe, or lis capaclty for adoratIOn and t' d. vmced that the general adoption in our Church ncouraging reportg were received from most _ 1 I f sary 0 maugurate an mamtalD colle"es not " f that elsewhere 111 Europe the truth about Turk· 
supply full l!Lfvrmatlon respectmg tl18 home ove. b con ess that mYhdull moral sense do~. only for the educa'ion of mInIsters, but also for of this change would neither conduce to grtater 0 the miSSion statIons of the Church, and ap· ish aff,us had not been stated. He saId it 
and foreign work of our own Church· it will not ena Ie me to see anyt mg base or selfish In 1 _ I d . A th hberahty nOl" greater spiritualIty And havmg propriatlOns were made as usual The com· '. genera secu ar e uca.tlOn. t e recent COIl' . . ' would not be POEslble to introduce fully a Par· 
also present a good weekly summary of \\'hat IS the deSire for a future lIfe among the spirits of t· I C ·1 h ld· D· thIS conVIctIOn, we should h!1ve been recreant to mlttee declded to maintain the foreign work, liamentary regim- mto Turkey, WIth two per. 

h · d f grega wna ouncl, e In atrolt a report d h d . d ~~. 
being dOlle b~ other Churches. We shall con. t e Juet ma e per tct ; or even among a few b tt d th b. t f . '. dour uty, a we faIled to frankly express it on an recommended little change from last year. tItS, an Op ""iLIOn anda lIiImsterlat part. v, he-was EU ml e on e su Jec 0 UniverSIty e u- , 1 
tinue to do ta1thful btt e against Infidehty such poor fallible souls as one has known here cation hi hid· t th t t f' I the occasion of whllt we deemed a dep,nture In the management of the domestic work no cause the O~posltlon would at once be",urn.e hos-

, b 1 " Th t '. t . 1 11 d f ,"W C n Ica es e s a e 0 .ee mg lU f Ch h h d T 1 tIle to tbe S"attl. From r~admg the English 
R)maU18m and Iutemperance. On all the great e ow. a lJO cer am y we an orelbl, that body on thi. subJ·ect. The report, present. rO.m our urc usaw'. It i~, indeed, a serious c a.nge was ma e. he fol owing IS a recapltu. 

t 0 h f h 1 
0 P.;rlJamentary Teports, he approv~d the Gllvern-

que.tlOns reI attn;.: to moralIty and rehgIOD, we pu. E t er Pfarhts 0 IdB .rep Yfi"edre not less tel~. ad by D.t. P;<lmer and adopted by the CounCIl, m
h
l8take thor men to separate their giving, ard latIOn of the appropriations: Foreig~ Missions ment s,stem, but Its IntroductIOn into Turkey 

have fixed pnnclples which we shall fearlessly mg. ven 1 e was 1>Satlo wlth the eVI· declared that" CongregatlOn 1 h h t e use t ey make of thelr money, from theIr and Exchange, $236,577; MlsslOns lU TerrIto' must be gradual. It was mdlspenRatJle that the 
d f . I· hac urc es c~nuot 1· b· . III f h E h Id b • mamta_n. 'VhIle loyal to MethodIsm and set ence 0 Immorta Ity, e says he should fulfil rely on State instltutlOns for the p t" f re 19lOn; nt It Is a not ess serious and com· rles of the Unitlld ~tate., $14,000; IVelsh MIS· eg18 atIOn 0 t e mpue 8 ou e UnllOrm, 

tor Its defen"" agalnst all hostIle a:sallants; his allotted span" WIthout reViling those whose Christian learning and recommen:~~ Ion 0 mon mistake to assume that spiritual exercise .. , 81Ons, $100; ScandmaVlan Mid.IOns, $13.000; ~:o~t~~! '~,:!:umlstratlon should Issue directly 
yet we shalt always try to mallltain a jrlendly I' faith is more robust and" whose hopes are f!lller full endowment or' all colleges restm; ::r: un~elfi8h liberality, and religious duly, are to he German Mlssionp, $31 950; AmerIcan Vhmese .. 
attitude tow;<rds all who hold the great venti,s and richer than hiS own. "But," be fays, "in distmctively Cnristian basis. At the f mamly confined to the Sabbath, as things for MI"SlOIlS, $LO,500 ; AmerIcan Indian III si ,ns, The Chnstian Umon .ays :-The political 
01 the (]nrlstlau falth Many beSI"b .Iltethodlsts tne inteIests of scientIfic clearness, I object to the r~polt ex th th al"ls"Cmh

e
. l.me which there is no SUItable place in week day life. $3 080; Evghsh.~peakmO" MiS'IODB $148 300 movement to ward Protdstautlsm that has been 

• c presses sympa y WI llstlan .. , " ", 
would lind the GUARDIAN iuteresting and in. s>.; that I have a soull when I lI!e~n, all the lOen in State universities who are trymg to OUR :JIISSrON JYORK. MIscelffineom, $67,000 ; Sunth Ametlca.n MIS' inltlated by I1f. Lavdeye and other emment 
eh·ilcmve,ll they would glve it a trlal W" while, that my organlsm has certalO mental give them the impress of Christian culture, and SlOn and ~x~hange, $ll,OOO; hqUldatlOn oj C;<tholI~ LIberals seems to dlffdr from the ,. Old 
clnildly think: th It anyone who takes the functions which, hke the rest, are dependent urges that eo far as poSSible, whIle engaged in The MU$ionary Notices for December is out debt, $120,000. Total, $676,507. C~tholtc" movement ln Gerlllauyand SWI!zer-

G I ul d . d I land 111 that It runs par;<Uel WIth a genuine work 
UARDIAN tor a y"ar, and re;<cla It, "ill adwlt upon Its mo tC ar compOSItIOn, an come to an their legItimate functions, they may have the ln goo time. t opens with a full report of CENTENARY"' (;j" CITY 

that n .. 11>0- rdc~lvdd ~oo I value for hi. money. end when Idle; and I oPJect still more to moral support of all good men." the anmverdary of the MIsslOnary Society 01 CHA.PEL. ROAD of splritualul'glOU. Oue of the mOit lnterestlng 
A FEW PRACTICAL SUGGE.S'IlCN8. affirm that I look to a future hlp, when all that We refer to these facts in no spirit of anta. our Church, which was held ln BrockVIlle duo inCld.n S of It has been the story of S;<rt·D;<me· 

th . fi f is P . h fi k f 0 A h AVtlI lUe.,a l;<rg~ village not far from Brussels. And 11u ..... havlnJ laId the case hewre our I mean is that e III lIence 0 my lJ&yings ana gon m to our rovincial university, or to thoee rlDg t erst wee 0 ~tober last. Th.m fol· few mont s ago we gave an account ot a ,.. [, be~an in the dleS«tl,f;<ctIOn 01 the vIll;<gers at 
;raader~, 8utf.r u~ to a.k, what response shall be dOIngs WIll be more or less felt by a number 01 who control and direct its educational work, lows an interesting account of an evangelistic meetmg held III London to Ctl"brlt.te the Cen· the removal of th~lr p<rlsh pnest. ThIS and 
made to our IIppe .. 1 for an IIIcxeased CirculatIOn 1 people, afttr the physical components of that but SImply to show that the common assump. tour in Japan, by Rev. C. S. Eby, B A. tenary ot Cny·road Cna.pel. h was ju..t one the readlnJ.( oflhe New Testament mcllned them 
At 't,~ 'll.r;;" Westem Confertlnces, the milliS organIsm are scattered to the four wmds." tlon that denominational colleges are the un There are also a couple of encouraging com- hundred yeard on the first of Illst AprIl. Slnc" to send for .. Pr. t~6 ant miolster, and has led 0 

B I II xl f bl in If f B h C 1 f f his the true, spuHual conver_lOn of a v"ry luge ters responded to 0111' al?P,;al WIth expr""olonb ut 1 u ey IS orcl e unmaskiniol necessary ( 'prlUg of religious blgotry is a lIDS' lDumcatIOns rom tltlS 0 umbla -one by the oundatlon stone 0 t venerable buildIng lJUOl ber ot the VI I I.I!PN. They have !(IVen out 
of aymp .. thy. th"t we r"iSarded as a p16dge oj Haulson's nnwarranted and mlsleadlDg use 01 take. They are doing an important patriotIC MISS Kuott, dated Fort SImpson, Sept. 29th; was laId by Mr. Wealey hlm"elt, aud It wlll be (,i theIr p wertv 1 200 lrancs toward the bUlld
more earnest and gent>r;<l dfort durlllg the terms, that he has emptled of all thell mean· work, WhlCh has not yet received from th'(I and the other by Rev. C. 111. T;<te, C~illiwhIlCk, one hundred years on the first of NLlvern.ber, lug of a church, ln whlCh a conglega.tIOn of 
present ~.r. lng, Hamson IS not leas forclble,ln his final .ecularpress, or our pubhc men, the recogn·- bearing date Aug. 30,h. MISS Knott wrlte. 1878, Bmce he opened It for public worship. about 200 a.sembl~8ev.ry L)rd'g day. 

Tilt! Lord has given us a good harvest. Th" r.-ply, In pressing the charge of Inaterlallsm tlon whIch It merits. It seems to be generally that the winter wf'rk of the school IS about com. h Dlay nut 1;]" generally known to uur rtladers -----
U hi h 1 h h h" t " f M h d Amounts received by the Book·Steward to pres.nt shunld be an "xe~llent tlUlIl to obtalU agaIDBt -4uxley and s Be 00. He contend. overlooked, that the country owes mamly to tbe mencing. Alt ough her duties were arduous. t at t 18 mo her church 0 tIt U Ism IS at 

H 1 fi l aid III re.b1ll1dmg the MethodIst churches in 
new 8UhSCrl!)tlrs. Now, let our Irlends arlBtl that ux ey gIves VOice to more falth than Churches what has been done for the higher she states that ~he enjoyed the work last present encuUlberecl. WIth a heavy nanCl" 

h If d I h d h h · I f b d d '11 d bIb I Sr •. ,TohD, N. B, not prevlOusly acknowledged:-
and work. We d"rlVtl no selfi.h advan ... ge trow Imse ; an mel" y pal!ses over t e spiritual ~ducatlOn of our daughters. Denominational wInter, an t at s e IS ookmg or ward to thl" Ul en, an It"\\1 OU t eBS e a matter, 1 f £ Per Rev. n. p. Ro alOD ArkwTlgbt ... .•.. ••.. $8 00 
an lUcreil.sed ClrCul;<tIOn. But we are cODtidellt fdcts of man'. eX1stence, as If they were un colleges have been too often spoken of in term. WIth feehng! of pleasure. The school has been .urFrlse to earn that a debt 0 nearly .3,000 .. E." Suo rey V .. "k .,,< Hill ... ••.•• '00 

th t ttl 1.1 h h wurtby of sClenclfic regard Th· f th f' t d- t I h comparatIvely small for some month., the 10" .tlll remalDS npon the property. Some bl.X.tct:ll J B .•• cC..rtney l-'arl<£<11. .... ....... III GO a. 1 18 III 'mat" y re ateu to t e grOWl ot . Hr 0.1 , or un· 0 unJus Isparagemen; as I t e comparatlv. .. N )-<t'""".' aro]acb,e.... ..•.. ........ ~ 10 

our People lD pl~ty Intelll c d llbe 1 t behd rdther IS eo nearly allke tb t "d thorou hne'B of th d t-· b price given for furs and the refusal of the H. B years al!O,lt "p,'ear",the terlltn;<tIOn 01 the le"." Per '. D.l .10" P m~r. k" .•• ••• •• •.••••••• 15 00 v, gOD ", an ra 1 y. , ,a Oil gee e uca IOn glven was to e .. C" Per Rev .. 1.8 vhdr. n. :; ... rt.. . .... .•....... .. 8 00 
Tn" dlttU'lOU . lour ht"rature I. an ohject .hould not bIte dog," as Huxley has done tested by the relative value of college building., Company to take blankets as payment havlD~ by whIch th" property was or1~lrJally hdd reno Rlch""d R bu. ..... Knowlton .... -.. 6 0 

11 d th 1 d I d
· h oN. is J"lU~W~~UtJnve ma-v. ...... 11, 8) 

worthy 01 th" profouud attentIOn ot our llilnl •• They both agree tbat every mental and moral or endowments. But the hIstory 01 college., compe e e peop e to scatter more WI e y dere It n~ce",,~ry fur t e t,usre.a to purella,,, "tor \\ '" G OTel •••••• 1 UO 
• d A 1 f ttl I hId 11 th G th u ual thl8 r ThIS' h t.. h t h l' t b £9000 h I h } Gl:i.l dmt"r . ..... 1 0) Isterd au people. aythm.: lke an e!lrntSt ac IS In unctlona re atlOn WIt some mo ecu. an espeCla y e erman and Scottish um an s summe • , s e says, "as t e ret 0 u at a cost 0 a out , ," l e at •. T. Nich.,8on ... . 050 
gener;<l .If ,rt by our br"threD, to retain via iar fact. But HarrIson strongly and forclbly ceo versities, has shown us that it is the .superior orevented the chlldren from attending I~gU' the eame Ume tb~y had to tXl'''lld wure than •••• -

H I ' I h h h 1 I b t t b d h .A. We hope our read"r. WIll not forget the subscrIbers 1/.",1 secure new ones, would rellult Dles ux e) 8 calm, that 11 e can trace the mole· teac er t at makes the superIor school ar Y j u, no WIt stan iDg, t e progress gener. £3,000 upon Improv"ruents and repaIrs. u 
• 1 T 1 t h h h ~ T Ch' 11 h b k d Sh 1 h h earnest nque.t f"r help from our correspondent lua ar"tllllcr.u;e. he mmtsters can not only cu ar lIcts,w IC aret <lantecenentsofthemen· he !Cago Interior, commentmg upon a y as een roar e . e a.o states t at t e "1'pe .. 1 to the Cunn.xlon WaS granted by the 
d 1 1 f· h hI· -' h· f hI· 1 d fi a couple 01 w.eks ago, on behalf of the Oka In· o muen tll.<ms"lves by theIr wLlrd. In publ c til. or mora acts, e as exp a.nett those mental t IS report 0 the C mgregatIOnal CounCIl, Be 00 18 a rea yexerClslog a great 111 uenee, Uunlerence, Bnd, although the re.pouses \Hre 

d h I d al f th h h th I I b I h olan.. Already some have contrIbuted, and we 
an prIvate; t .y can a _0 stIr up otllera tu I<U mar acts-any more an a c emlcal agrees t at eState mst.tutlons are not to be not on Y on our own peop e, ut a so on t e tolerably llberal, sull a sum suffi~letJt to meet 
work. L,t tile mlmster3 on every CIrCUIt th18 "nalY81s of the body would explam the ph)8ICal \liVen up by CnrIsU;<n men to schemmg pobt c surrounding tnbes. WIth reierence to the til" "mergency was not obtamed. Ilt!Lce th" tmst there will be a general re'pon.". Rev. 

J"nn POLts ha. k:ludly cou.ent~d to recelve and 
yearresolvtI to bd a httle IQ a~vallce of la.t orgamsm. lie properly denles that there C;1D lan~. But, at the same tlme,lt is mamt;1illed meetmgp, which are well attended, she fays:- eXIstlDg embdrra.ament. Torward conulbutlon •. 
year; and that will secure a large mcreage. be a phYSical theory of moral phenomena; in· that" the practIcal duty suglolested by these chs. "Last wmter we held a number of speCial meet A movemellt has recently been commenced -~--~--

Our lucal pr .... cher., as a cl;< •• , h"v" not done a.much as the phySICal facts could never account cuss'ons, and con.tantly pressed U1)on th .. mgs, and mtend shortly to commence agam. to w pe "if thIS d.bt WhICh is hkely to b" car The R.v. J. H. Julmson, M.A, has been 
aU they cuuid b .. ve dOlle. Tn"y are authorlz"u tor more than" very small part of the mental CuurcLe. by the heavy endowments of State They are not an emotIOnal pe~ple, 80 that th.re I rled fLlrward to a .:ccessful Issue. At a large huslly eng!lg~d in collectlDg the subEcriptionll-

UtI t f h H th k h h h II· h h d . b . due to til" V,ctorIa College Endowment Fund agents. ...ut "ey common y ac as I It Was lJ "{JOmena. ems t at t a man w 0 talks cu ege., IS to see to It t at t ose enominatlOnal is an apparent a sence 01 feehng, but the leaven weetlng In connection With the CIrCUit ctlebra h fi N b 0 f· d . th 
something ttJ.at WILS no conceru ot thelt~. Tu" physiological theory of religi01l., is a materIalist eollpges, which tor a htindred years have been is surely spreadlDg. We wltness this contlUu tlon held m the old hl>torlc sanctuary on the I01llce t erst ovem er~ ~~ rlen s In he 
class·leaders have excellent opportuIlltles of u[ a pr"tty gross type. T .. kmg Huxley's theory the conservators at once of ChrIstian truth and ally in their well· ordered hves and trIumphant 24,h of 0;1., a consld .. r"ble snm was ral,,,d jor western towns may tLxpec a ca

k 
has soon lIS se 

b h f h G b • t h 11 h f d 1 . " B h T . . . can reach them ~.t wee e was in t rlDgmo: t e C "Ims 0 t e UARDIAN ",ore as lue, e Slireastica y eays we mIg t propose a soun est earnmg m our country, shall not deaths. rot er ate wtltes of both temporal ttllS ohJ"ct; and the contnbutlOns whlCh were I U;<tharlD"s a11d Well.lld. 
the m"rn.tJters l f their cla'8es. U th"y or 1" Im- the problem: "What barometrical readmg. lack: for the means whereWIth to keep abreast of and spirItual prDPperlty on hiS mISSIOn. Whtle rtcelvea at thIS and a tlTeVlOns meetIng awount ~ ... , __ _ 
prove,! them, they could do a great deal to help are re~pon'lble for I..be BritIsh ConStltutlOn 1 " the tImes." expressing gratitude to Uod for a hountliul altogether to .. bout £1,200. Thls le;<ves a bal Just bt-fnre gnlng to pres~ we learn by Ilote 
Indeed, tbt:re 18 nut one sub.erlber, hnt could and 8nggests a congre .• s 01 meteorolOgists to do On the comparative advantages and dangers of hilve.t and for temporal ble.slUgs In abun. ance of .. bont £1,500 tu he prOVided tor. Tne trom Brother B,dby, AlvlDst n, of the death of 
aId in UllK Ill<ttrr. Wg ask, as a special req" st the work 01 Hallam, ::>tubb. and Freeman. "To State and Caurch (olle;:e~, our exc.lleut Pre~· d~nce, he adds, "We le.l doubly thankful f.,r M.thotist Record." s»ys :-" It 18 hlgh tIme thlS fIlS lllothtr last Sunoay evenIng. Her end was 
Jlia# ea,..h 8ubSt1~ber uiU kn.dly show tlt~s number talk of • brIDgmg relIgion Within the range ot byterian contemporary expres£es views very the spIrItual harvest which we have seen was done away WIth, and no more fittlDg op- peact'. 
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Ln'J<.:lURY NO'l'lCES. Thomas B·cket, by Froude the h,storl&n- .BUlEI<' f Ii [Jlff If 1'1'EMS. clrcmt By a small change there wIll be butfour performer., yOUDg au.d old, acqUitted themaelve. 
With great .atlsfactlOn to the audIence. 'Yhen 
the hour often arrIved, the treasurer rejOIced In 
the posseSSIon of forty dollars as the proceeds o. 
the entertamment, and all present, In havlDg spent 
a very pleasant eveDlng • 

.. Wllham and Mary HowItt," from the Lel8ure appomtment.,wlth four IUCe brIck churches and a -------
Tht Pobt!Ca! H.story of Canada hetween 1840 

and 1855 By thtl lLon. SIr Franols Hmci<', 
O.B, ",c 

Hour-Lord Chancellors and Cble! Jllstlces smce Rev. S. Shlbly, of Roblin, says -The nIce brIck parsonage -Japan's populatIOn foots up 3" 625 678 
Lora Campbell, from the Ned) Quarterly-" The Lord IS revlvlDg hIS work here The church IS Rev. J W. Smith writes - "\Vl' lla, e 
Color Seuse," by R ght Hun W. E Gladstoue, belllg qUickened. backshdors reclaimed and some lust held our M,ssIonary Anmversary In G.1t. 
from the .rineteenth Century-" Tbe Tnal 01 t d Th k t 

-L ... t seSSIon's Hansard is ready for dutri-
butlOn. 

ThIS 18 a lecture dehvered reoently by S r 
FranCIS HII",ke In l-!ontreal. It clIl.fly revle" s 
events in wh",h he himself was a prommant actor. 
It is a vaJuabl. coatrlbutlOn to Oanmdlan hI.tory, 
thongh It cant"'"S some curlOns omISSIOns not less 
Important than events recorded. He muntuns 
the opinIOn that 1'"r Cnarles :M.etcalfe was sent out 
by Lord Stanley on purpose to oppose and pre. 
vent the _doptlOn 01 Respons.ble Government III 
Canada The lentura 18 pnblIshed by D.weon 
BlOthers, Montreal. 

. m conver 0 • e wor con Inues. Bros. Brock, of Guelph, and Chalmers, of St. 
J e8US Chrlst," from Cuntemporary ReVtew, wIth .A. hand some time-piece has been placed George, advocated the claims of MethodIst mlS 
some of the bes~ storIe. Bud peems from Eoghsb " I d II" T M E fill d 

The new :Methodist church in Parry 

-The Pope has sent h,. first Envoy.Extraordin~ry 
to Pera. 
-The famme In the northern provinces of Ohina 

])wna. By Silsan W .. ruer. New York: G. P. 
Pntnam a Suns. Toronto: James O .. mpbell &; 
Son. 
TOIS 18 a wen written story of a high mora.! 

tone by the anthor of the" Wide, WIde World" 
[ts characters are d,scrlillmatingly drawn, and 
the llltereBt of the story 1I",duaUy develops as the 
story goes on. Too wh"le Interest turn. upon 
the flulure of D ana to receive the expect~d let
ters from ~er betrothed lover, an.d her comequent 
marrIage to the mlmster. The .ff"ct of the dIS
covery of the truth 18 rather more than we expec~ 
from a healthy-mmded woman, who has had tIme 
to learn the lUnate nobleness and rare worth of 
her patient a"a unselfish hueband. But her re 
Clovery from the glamrur of an e"rly attachment, 
though .Iow, IS complete; and the lesson IS once 
more taught that the affections are not al ... "ys 
safe gUl'ies Mr Masters 18 a model mlDlstcr
unselfi.h, p .tlent, devout, and faithfuL 

MAGAZINE3 OF THE MON1'H. 

-The Popular Sc,e;tM bfonthly opens WIth the 
second of Prof. R. H Thurston's valuable papers 
on the g.owth of the .team engme. This artICle, 
lIke the first, .. splendIdly Jllustrated, and tr .. ces 
WIth rare clearDe.s t'le development of the steam 
engme durlDg the eIghteEnth century Und. r he 
tItle .. Star, or Star·M,st," Mr R A. Practo> 
wrItes c< ncernlDg the fate of tbe new .tar 10 the 
constellatlOn of the SW~D. In" L.nguage and 
the Engh.h CIvil S~rvlce," Prof Alexander Bo,,', 
of the U, Iverslty of Aherdeen, attlcks the study 
IIf langnage fn m .. new standpomt, showwg that 
It IS really of very httle value .s a melms of in

tellectual tr .. lDlDg Dr. Draper's address on the 
"Orlg,n, Progt •• s, and COIlE.quences of E,o 
lution," d.hv.red recenHy before an .... oClabon of 
Umtaflan mlDI.tera a.t Sl'rmgfield, Mass, IS puh
llshed In this number In full. "Our SlX footed 
RIvals" IS an mterestiug account of the pel fectlOn 
of SOCIal orgaDlz.tlOn th .. t has been arnved at by 
the ants. .. O.,,,n Atr and Hoaltn," by Dr Panl 
Niemeyer, 18 a tImely and mstructlve paper 0 l 

the advontages of an out door I,fe. In the EIlI 
tor'. Table there IS a ;;ood attlCl" on .. S"vlDgS 
B:wks and S :Ate Control" ThIS IS f ,II weo 
by the uoual varIety of ReVIews and Literary 
NotIces. 

-Harper 8 "pens WIth MrltOll'. " Hymn on the 
NatIVIty," w,th Illustr .. tlons ... The Metropohbn 
Newspaper," aho IIl".tra'ed WIth ltken •• se8 of 
the moss prcmloent New York ed,ton, gIve. a 
strlkivg mSlde VIeW of the ollbe of a great dally, 
and the "geneles by whICh It IS prod nced 
" Keramos" 13 a poem by the venerable LODg. 
fellow, accomp~nJed by fourteen 11"stratlOn. 
There are SBveral.bor~, attractive .tones .. Back 
to Back" 18 COLe uiled. A new aenal, entltle<J 
.. De Oapo," by MI •• Ih.ckeray, IS begun. The 
edltonal deportment ... re all w"ll snpl'hed. Th,s 
magazlUe ,. sn,tamed at a high average of varlety 
and hter~ry ~xcelle"ce. Jlarper never dltap
POlOts one by Its contents. 
-Scrobn"-'l' opens WIth an artICle on the Lnmber 
Trade (;f the U tilted States, WIth IJlu.tr .. tlOn •• 
ThIS IS followed by paper. by OoL Wanng, James 
Richardson, 11 ... Hernck, Lieutenant Sturdy and 
others. The storie. by M.8s Trafton .. nd Edward 
Eggleston move on towards their Crises. An In

terestmg pop-r on Keats IS furnished by the Pilet 
Stoddard, WhICh 10 to be completed ID the Jana 
ary number. It. hIS speCial department, Dr. 
Holland dIscusses co Protection,' "A Rt;form ]n 
the OIVil S rVICe," and" The PublIC Charltlfs," 
and gives .. record of the recent .. Harvard Ex 
amlnatlon for W, men." Altogether thiS is an 
attractive number, 'Well filled WIth enteItalDlDg 
papers. 
-The At/anlre clo.es Its fortIeth volume, and 
twentieth) ear of pn bllcatlon, WIth p"pers of more 
than aVE'HL"e IDtereet. "CaD H~rcalan€um be 
Excavat d t" tbe first artIcle, will be snre to 
attract at'"ntwu An Albany news wrIter de. 
clares "\y,..blOgton SOCiety" to be the mos. 
agreeable In the country to a stranger ... Portugal 
and the P ,rtu~u.s." IS concluded. .. Orude an<l 
Cunons InventloDs at the CentenDlal ExhIbItion" 
is oontlIou.d. Mark Twam contnbutes No III 
of hi. .. R&mbllDg Notes" Professor N S 
Shaler .u~ge.ts .. How to Change the North 
AmerIcan Climate," by cuttlDg a channel through 
Alaska large enough to admit the h.ated current .. 
qf the PacIti" O.,.an. 'rhe Contllbutors' Club IS a. 
racy 88 ever, embracIng an mterestlng varIety ()f 
hani er.' talts, cntlCIsmB, and remarks. 

-The article ID .Appletons' Journal which wJ! 
b. 0 .nudel ed tbe fraahe.t, 18 one en~tled 

II An A,tl.t on Art." - An artwle, based on 
McCcan's .. E.ypt a. It IS," deSCribes and (X 

plain. the marvtllous pr< gr ...... ve chaDges that 11 

recent }-eara have occnrrHi wlthIn tha.t a.nmenl 
eountry. A paper, Wltb. the t tI.of c. Ob,ervatIol 
and Im"gln"~lon" by JunIUS Henri Browve, Illuo 
trates by nnmerous examplu from the greaT 
works In lIterature .md or., that even the m ste .. 
do not 80 n uch Invent as obsftvG. The artIcle I 
rendered Intere8twg by ex.mples and IDcidenta 0 

great ~ugge.tlv.n.'8. Amollg the poetICal contrI 
butors art! R H. Stoddard and S dlley L.Dltr. 

An illustr .. t.,d ar,,~l" on "The C ,lorado Platp u" 
stands Ii,.t In """ N at,o~a! Repos,tory "In iana 
Asbury U ... l"~ II ty," by Prof. Wiley, .. 11 udratei 
WIth poror",t. ot l'".t pres dents. .. TUM roy 
Qontinu .. d aud we navtHiocouvleofChnstmas ..,UdJi:. 

"The G.hll<t of Ma1ame de S ael," hy D, 
... "bel Stev,",ul', I.ni.' Tai3 Oouate3s or Huatln~don,7 
by Mrs D l.:k.tl08, a.re well wrltoten and InterSStIuf;, 

blographlCol skewnes. The edltOrlal depart men 
;IS en!tven.rl hy .owe keen retorts to Dr. WJJe J. lJ 
'~l>. the last Quarterly Re.u,ew ThIS number con, 
pi;:>tes t;b" ti a )e&r of t~ld magaz,ne'"' Althougl 

its IlJllstr",wlIs have fallen b.lvw IIarper an 
..scr.~ner, !t.s rt'a. i 109 matter hl.S been eXL;~Uent, 

.:and tbe eci.ltor'd recent articles on SCIence IILd F dlltol 

ha.ve.been WI." and timely contrlbuuons to th, 
~te" II le.tl~n of the day. 

-Littell • .Lwtng .Aile, from week to week, pre 
sents a g" d ,0 tlG"oll from BrI".h perIodICals I 
is the medIum: of IDtrooucmg to the America 
pubhc I( me .. t the best arLwles of Glarl.to.~ 
:Freeman, Froude, HuttolJ, and uther w.ll know!> 
wrIters. The r .. c~nt ]88Ue8 contaIn ,. Wa.lc;,. 

B.gelwt," by R H, Hatton from the Nineteent!. 
Ctliturp-lio v~ry lJl.lQre~tlA-.,g serIes of pr'lQlea o~ 

In tbe new church, Sutton, P Q, by Rev D 0 alons wIse y an we • orrIS, 'q, e 
magazmes Thl. valuable ponodlCal of sIxty fonr S.ndereon, of R chmond, who entered the mtnt&- the cbalr with m .. rked abIlity, tre .. tmg us to a 
pages IS Issued weekly at $8 00 a year. 'Ye wJll try from that mB_lOn. characterIstIC address on .. FIre proof MethodIsts" 
furnish It to any sub,crtber to the GUAEDIAN, I Galt doesn't b.heve in So fifty thomSond dollar 
(old or ne~) for $7 00 So year. The Guel ph Norfolk St. Methodist Oh urch I debt, but has great f,,,th In an untrammelled tX 
-The Canad.an Metlwdlst Magazme IS deCIdedly .aclal whIch was held h~t Thursday night was a cn.quer. Hence we mean to emphasl!!e cur creed 
.. holiday number. Tilere are Uilrl8tmas carol" a pleaslDg entertolOment, and well patroruzed by a hy makmg our returns show an advance of nearly 
Call pIe of Ohrlstma.. stones, one tf whloh IS by large and appreciatIve audience. fifty per cent on prevIOus years. 

M<3. H. B Stowe, and a Chnatm". hymn. h The "\Voodstock Ptmes, of Thursday, HevIval serVIces have been closed on the 

contJnlles. 
-The railway st"tlOU at W"lIand was burned on 
Saturd .. y mornrng. 
-It .. rnmored that the Vlu!.derbllt WIll caso haa 
been cornprcmlsed. 
-An agitatIOn IS gC,l!lg en in Jap,m:lor & revi:ion 
of the forelgn treaties 
-A new Et.flOn IS b21ng built at Lyndon, on the 
Great Western R.,lwa) 
-The d fforeDces m the Mex C'ln O",bmet have 

also "ontain. fiuely Illustrated .. rt,cles on •• The S"l8 -The concert III tbe O. M Church on Tues Moncton 11l.81On, Godench DistrICt, which were 
Bermuda Isla( d." and on "Home RecreatIOns for day evenlDg by the Tandy Bros, under the contmued for five weeks Our correspondent sOY". 
WInter EveniDgs." A. th,s nnmberend. the .Ixtb auspICes of the L"ites' AId S,ciety, wag In every -Though the road. were In a very bad state, 

Sound was opened for diVIne aervl~e on S!lhbath 
NOVEmber lIth. The morning service was con 
ducted by Rev. E. Clement, Chairman of th. 
Colhngwood District. At the conclUSIOn of the 
sermon, the formal ceremony of the dedic .. tlOn 
wa" performed, Wilham neatty, E'q In the 
a.fternoon a sermon was preachtd by Rev. John 
Waktfield, Chairman of the Cha.tham Dlstrct, 
and III the evemng the pulpIt was occuplfd by 

Rev. A. Sutherland. The Rort" Star sa) s -
•• The attendance was large .. t all the serVICe" 

resulted In M'Dlsterlal changes. 
•• peCtally in the evemng', when the 'paclons T- t k f th 11< t lOt d 0 

volume, now 18 a g' od hme to .ubl-Crlb". Great I respect a great suocess. numbers turned out, and at the close of the mlet 
- lie .. c 0 6 ~on re" 'aWa, an eel· 

bUIldlDg was filled to It. utmost capanlty. The d t-' R I h h d II lL 
thlDgs are promIsed for n~xt year, among lthers.. R GOP f"\V t vV h t iog on the 6.h cf Nov., Rev. C L~vell preached at 

• en lU ILl way as reac e u 
sermons were ekquent and very approp"a,e to -Tne openmg of a branch of L~val Umversity at 
the OCC.SlOn, and from the ccmmeLce:nent to tne number of copiously Illustrated .. rtIdes on a ev. oy~er, 0 es mc es el, half past two, and after preachlDg twenty eight 

Th J writes -\co; e hove "hou, C3r1.tma. to dedIcate 
v",uety of InterestlDg BuhJec's e anu,,"~ persons young .nd old, were bap z,d,after whICh 
number WIll be lesued early In Dec"mber, and Will our church here, whICh IS bemg considerably en_ h 

close It was eVIdent the Lryrd. pre.ence was r, I Montreal ha~ been d6fin.tely de~iced upon. 
.. IIZad. A tea meeting was h,IJ. the followlllg I-Au PIttsbur . the Grand Jury. have retumed 
eve!lmg, WhlCll we.s well attended, Wm. .Beatty, Illdlctments agaInst one hundred rIOters. 'Ye d,,€ct the at larged, to meet the d~mlmds of enlarged cvngrega 

snme twenty tree were receIved on tr .. l, nearly 
aonta,'n a score of engravlogs 
tentlon of our readers to the Book-stewara's an 
nouDoements on the la.t page to canvassers for 
th,s popu!.r family m~g.zme. 

",U of whom are head3 of faauh.s. Some thutJ 
and over professed to expenence .rehgion, and 

A very successful tea-meetmg was held at thers are expected to nDlte. 

tuns. Esq, presldlDg. The ch"lTm~D, In hiS lntroduc -~etters from E.ogland st~te that Can:od .. bl1r1ey 
tory remarks, presented a financial statement, ,. ID great rrque., for maltlDg purpo~es. 
showlDg th&t the cast of the bmldmg was abeut -The Dunkm Act has been aiopted ID the 
$4 500 (aot IDcludmg the site) A mbactlptlOn County of Sherhrooke, I' Q, by & large m'Jorlty. 
hst was opened, and the sum of $2,250 W~8 an- -In .Russia no lists of kIlled and wounded have 

-SI N,cho/as for December, of WhlCh 100,000 
copIes have been I"sued, appeMs m a new cover' 
and 18 a speCially attractt va num ber. H. 'VV 
Longfellow contrlbut.es a beautIful Chrl.tma. 
poem, "The Tbree Kmg." W. C Bryant, the 

Roll u on TueBd"y eveulllg of last wetk, towards 
fUTlllshlDg the parsonage. Addre:::.ses were glVtD 

by Rev. A. B Uhamber-, B C L, '. C R~yn,ks 
and ;.., C. Ohambers. 

The very successful reVlval serVICes that 
have been held for the last eIght weeks in: the 
vIlll'ge of Keene were closed on the evemng Of 
l'hanks~lVlDg day. Our corresnon.-l"ct "A"" _ 

d tb t d t d the co.t of been published Ilnce the commencement of the nnuucf' as e amoun .ra se OW2.r s ~ 

N .... ~toJ;:" or .... \ . .,.,., ... :a:-a ... _ p ...... ,l.. ...... 1 .. 0. __ ..... ~rn. In 

Rev. J. L ICerr wntes -The Lord IS Over iHoy, .. number of them head. of famIlies, 

gra.ntIng us, at "Oooper's Church," on thlil Kirk. 

.0_ Ot..01U1s, .. d.c;.hghtful 8Ca.!!IUn of revival. The 

medtlDg IS .tlllm plOgress. It IS Chitfly amODlI 
ohe young peol h of our cungregatlOn 

"ho bu.Ll<Ju l:) Ttl!. era.ua ref:m!ti tul y met the 

expEctatlOns of all ooncerned, and gave cause for 
general reJolclDg" A descnptlon of the bUIldlDg 
IS crowded out. • 

RELIGHIUS IN r1l:LLIGENCE. 

-ExtenSive floods are ·repo.ted In Vlrginia
RIchmond and Lyn.chburg haVIng eapec ... Iy suf

fered. 
-Passenger trains lira expected to be running 
between Mcntreall\!l.d HUll, P Q, early In De. 
cember. 

tms Lumber. LOUIsa M AI"otL's new atory for 
girl 0, "U ader the Ltlac.," and .. The Tower 
Mountam," a short serial for boy., ,ne both begun 
In thIS number. Amongst the other mtHestlDi! 
artIcles are: "A Ohat Ahout Pottery," "R,w 
mg Agamst Tide," "Tne FAmous Horses of 
v .... enlce," "Sweet MarJoram D"y," and "Ja.ck't> 
(hrlstmas" Tile departments are In fuller forc. 
tnan usual, and the pictures aud typography of 
toe whole number make It truly 2. Fine Art mag" 

A successful and pleasant tea-meeting was 
held m the S.,adllla avenue Method.st Uhuruh 
hat Ftlday evenlDg Tile chall was occupIed by 
ex-Alderman Turner, and addre •• es were de 
hvered by Revs. !tiessrs. Brlgg., Tavel!, and Mc 
C"noll. 

were receIved Into the "hnrch on trIal. Just be. 
'ore the service on Thursday eveDlng was closed 
Mr. J no. W. Howson, in behalf of the cong-ega 
tion, pr.sented the Rev. R McCulloch, pa.stor, 
WIth a good new cutter and a flottering addrees. 
The friends have late Iv gravelled our &hed and 
yard, sO thAt we have now as nea.t and conTement 

-The Chinese Government is making prepar
Umtanamsm and Umvelsahsm have no a>ions for a heavy campaign against Kashgar in 

.. church property e.s a.ny Village of Its sIze In organlud eXl.tenee ill Vngmla. tbe spring. 
Ontario. 

Anniversary sermons were preached III 

Tho Dundas Banner, of the 21st, says:- the Dundas street Methodist Ohuroh of thIS City 

Thele are 137 Lutheran churches, 90 -Seven hundred and fifty fine sheep were shipped 
mlUlsterP, lind 12,100 me",bers in the State of Irom Watford last week for L~ndon, Eoghnd, via. 
VIrgInl8. New York 

Zloe for the yonng. 

- IV,de Awake "pens with" A Fox," " spintel' 
.tory for the boy', by Ehz.beth Kees. It has a 
capItal frontIspIece drawn by Robert Le.m 
.. Child MArun AblOad" comes home, ano 
will retire Into pTlvate hfe, we suppose. F"r 
more BoIld reaclmg, three fine artIcles are glV(n 
.. How to M.ke !II FIre," by J F. Pack&rd, 
"Uncle S.m's A'manac," by W T. 0, and th~ 
fifte.nth po per of tbe "Poet.' Homes," thIS on~ 
belDg .. bout T. B Aldrlch. There a.e .tveral little 
gems of poem. In the number. 'fh ~ •• BehavlUo ' 

Oa Thureda.y ~ver.lDg la..t a tea meet1.Dg was held 
In the .Hrooi< goad M.ethodlst Church, 7th Con, 
f~r the ben.fi. of the S~bb,.th·echool. The church 

on Sllnday, the 18th mst. The pulpit was oc 
cupled by the Rev. H. Johnston, B D, In the 
mornIng, Rev. T. W. Jdfery m the afternoon, and 
Rev. E H. Dewart ill the eveDmg. Last 

On the 3rd inst, in tho steamer Tokio, -Gre .. t n·ltain now cultlva.tes nearly 1,000,
fuurtee[l PresbyterIan mISSIOnaries Eatled from S.n 000 fewer acre3 of whea.t than she dld twenty 
l!'ranCiaco for ASIa. years ago. 

p.per m thiS num Jer IS 011 .. How to AmusA 
Younger Cntldren" In tbe January number 
there wil be a long stery by Mts. A D. T. Wlllt 
oey Ody $2 00 per annum. Ella Farm.D, 
ElItor. D. L?throp & Co, Publishers. Boston. 
Mass. 

-Blackwuod's JIagazme for November, repnhli.h 
ed by the Leonard SGotG PublIshmg Co, 41 B.r 
clay Street, New Y ltk, con tams a.s f. ll,)w •• 
"Mme IS ThlUe "-P",t V; .. A Receut V,SIt to 
Montenegro and Its CapItal;' .. Demr stbeDea. ' 
F. H. D, "An Anglo Iud"", Soldl"r and :Ii ovel 
1St,' "Rides Thrcugu ASIA;" "The Plihtlca] 
Results of the ·War;" .. Tran.latlOns frOID 
H~lDe" By Th~(ldole Martm; "The Smrm HI 

the E.st" N) VI The.econd and fi thartIcle. 
~1VB lively sketches d 1 fa and manners, anil 
"leasant n"rrabv.s of travel In portions both 01 

Europe and AHa, brt'oght prommently Into notJCe 
by the present war; and the Sixth and eIghth 
artldes dl.CUSB the pohtlCal reeults, and gIve a 
Bummaryof the av£nts of the I ... t month. 

The 1Vatchm!Zn of the 7,1J. lUst, says -The 
pr03pectslnthe Madras PreSIdency are ImprovlIlg 
WIth marvellous rapIdity. DUring the last four 

weeks there has been a decrease of 900,000 lD 

the number of per.ons employed on the rehef 
work.. The Lori 1Javor ha.s received a ttl&
I1ram from the Duke of Buckmgham, Governor 
of Madras, and the Central Rehef CommIttee 
there, £xpreB .. ng, on behaH of the people of 
Suuthern IndIa, the de~p gra.tltude felt among 
all races and creeds for hiS lordshl p'~ active 
benevolence 1D prolllotmg the muDtficent sym
pathyof the people of Great BrItaIn WIth tbe 
Buffdllngs of the tamme-strICken populatIOn of 
Iudla. Tne ~IanslOn house CommIttee has de
CIded to make no further appeals for subscnp
tIOn. 'roe total amcunt reported yesterday 
was£4W,000 

---~ ........ -
The Economut observes that It IS" the Euro-

paau rate of the value of money, not the rate oj 
the B~nk of England, whIch at the moment 
governs our money market. And the force of 
tlus IIJfi lence, WhICh every advance In facIlity 
of commUDlcatIOn of course tends to increase, 

cannot now be safely d1sregarded, whlle at the 
Mme time It IS very difficult to estimate how 
l,Iowtrfullt may not bec(jtn~. Ohl feeling, 01(1 

'fadltlon-J.ud the Eallltsh money market i., 
and most r·ghlly, guatly given to regard 01., 

was crowded. The proceeds amounted to up Thur.day night a grand tea meetlDg was held In 
warda of $33 the church. The chaIr was oocupied by Dr. W 

An exchange says .-The new ~1cthodlst W. O,;den. Addresses were dehvered by Revs 
01IUfOh l .. tBly bUilt at Mamtowanmg, on Manl- J W. Anms, S J. Hunter and Thomas Gnffi.,h 
touhu hland, was dedICated on the 21st of Ov (PClmltlve MethodIst). At the close of the even. 
tober. So br $923 has been raIsed from allsourclls, i ,g's exercisea Rev. I. Tovel!, the pastor, announc 
and It nqUlre3 some $200 more to Wipe out tc.e .d that ~he net proceerl8 of the tea meetlVg and 
debt on the buildlDg. of the prevIOus S .. bhath collectIOns amounted to 

f h "1 h he h:mdsQme BUm of $140 The" Ladles' .Aid" Society 0 t e", et 0-

It IS proposed to Issne a reprint of the 
hhz>t ne BIble. The number of cO!,leo WIll be 
limited to three hundred. 

ThE;l two Enghsh Methodist missionaries 
d Northern Chllla, the Rovs. Messrs. Hall and 
Hodge, have been selzed WIth the famme fever, 
nOW so prevalent in that sectIOn of Chm". Sever. 
al of the students uIlder then: care h"ve al~o the 
fever. 

dlst church, Oobourg, held a BOlree and sacred The Sabbath school tea-meeting In con- A U retreat" recently conducted in the 
concert lD the church on Wednuday evenlDg nectlOn WIth the Hamilton Hoad MethodIst dIocese of Dubllll by some Rltuahstlc clergymen, 
Tne bmldwg was w.ll fiHed durlDg the concert, Ohuroh was held a week ago last evenmg, when was afterwards the subject of debate III the 
whICh was conducted by Dr. Powell. Tlle" good number were m attendance. After refresh Dwcesan Synod, and a seneS of resolutions WaS 
amount re .. hzed was about eIghty dollars. mente the chaIt was taken by Mr. A Kee"ley pas.ed dnected against confeSSIOn and other 

Th G 1 h H f F d ,sIde, .. nd mteresting adrlresses delivered by Rev pr .. otlces. e ue p ~u.ercury, 0 rI ay, says - • 
G N A F. T DlCkson, Measrs George W"b.ter 

.. 0, the m""y very 1'le .. sIDg and Bucue.sful gother A J b d R U K II h ' 
o neon, an av. ....,r. "ppe e t e pastor. 

logs held III the Dublm S"eet MethodIst Churcn T Ad t S th 'I h no ver ,ser .ay •• - IDoe e remova to t elf 
Blnce Its orgaOlz>tlOn, the oyster SOCIal gIVen last oresent locatIOn the chnrch has been In a flourl~h 
evenmg by Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Drew, waS €qllal ng condItion, both 2.. regards .. ttendaDce and 
t() the best." The handsome sum of $24 35 was fiuanceB. A good work IS belDg done In the S~b 
Ie.Ilzed. bath sohool, under the care of Mr. George Mc 

A tea llleetlDg was held in the Le"heVllle L·Uan,8uperlutendent. Altogether the prospects 
Methodist Cnurc.b. ou tlle eveDlng of TllabksglvlD!< 'n connectIOn vilth th,S church are of a prolIllsIDg 
D~y. Mr ReI •• lter, Sr., occnpled the chaIr. Au ch .. racter. 
aldre.s was delivered by Rev \Y. L RutleGge,ol .For the past seven weeks special religIOUS 
Yorkville. Readwg. by Mr. B""I, of Seaton, and 'erVICes have been In progress In the VIllage Of 
mu.w by the chOIr added to th" entertalllment of ~L .. kdale. Rev. J. Galloway wntc •. -The SpIrit 
the even ng. of convlctlOn has rested upon many. whIle the 

An exchange publIshes the followlDg'- ~aVlOur ha. been graCIOusly pre.tnt to heal the sin 
A Me.hodl&t cnordl was dedwated "t F,e.b~no., .,ck soul. More than eighty ha.ve been forward 
on SOliday 18,0, Dr. R J erson and Rov. A •• seekers of •• lvatlon, most of whom have real z 
Bro",nlDg du" .. tmg. By,uOSCrll'tlons ani pro .d the pesce that" passeth all understandlDg" 
ceed. of a tea.m.etwg on tae f"Uowll:.g eV_llID!! 1'he Ql3.rterly Meetmg Wag a Beason of very great 
$1,860 were ",,."d, wnIch meeta all chun., and nles.lDg Dr Carroll was pre8ent Wlth us and 
le"v •• " surplus of $2UO ;>reached two exeellent Bermons; also t .. kmg 

Thc'revnal serVlCes in connectIOn with charge of. tho mpetlDg for two Dlghts m the absence 
)t the pastor. Th"ugh the serVice, hav~ be.n so 

the M"tnod .. t church at SWltzuvIlle are sttll m 10Dg III progress yet there IS no abatem~nt of the 
progress. Tlle Newburgll Reporter .ajs :-J!'rOlli t t d tIll k .n eres ,an we are • I 00 wg and pra}'lng for 
the hrge attendance "nd tae gre~t luterest manl l.rge outpouflngs of the SpIrIt. 
fested oy those em!,l,yed III tue wo.k, we have 
no doubt but that mucn more good WIll be ac
oompliahed ere the breaklDg up of these meet 
lugs. 

Last Thmsday evenmg the usual annual 

conoort was gtven In the Berkeley S"set M"tho 
d,st Church of thIS cI~y In aid of the Otgan Fund 
Tea. was Eerved In th" basement, after WhICh Jt,,,v. 

W. H. Puole, pastor of the chnrch, took the chaIr. 
R ... dmgs, recm~tlon8 .. nd mu.lc was the order oj 
the eVdnlng, and the euterta.mment was In every 
r ... peoL a pleaslUg sucoess 

The Cannington Gleaner says -The 

Metbodlst churet! at ZIOn has been undcrgolDg 

Succes,ful special serVIces are bemg held 

IU the Village of W .. shago, on the MorrIson M,s 
SIOO. Oar correspondent says :-About twenty 
perSOnll have made a beg1nning In the dIVine hfe 
The oongreg .. tlons are exceedingly good. The 
prospects of a large mgathellng into the fold of 
Christ IS very encouraglDg My exc"llent col
,eagu", Rev. E. L.ngford, has realJz.d a ... d be
reavement. DurlDg the past we~k h .. sIster and 
brother have departed thiS life We purpose com 
menOlng speCIal serVlces In Gravenhur.t r.ext 
week. We .ohclt an Interest In the prayers of 
Goo.'s people In hehalf of Gravenhnrst Some kmd 
fnends have recently .ent us $1 each III aid of the 
Mu.koka church property. WIll others Io,low 
,heir Example? Ple ... e sf,nd u. one dollar. We 
must h",ve outSIde help to ane our property. 

Durmg a uebate on the Public "\VorshIp 

esbmates III tbe German Diet Thu .. day, the 
MIDIster of PublIc InstructlOn mformed the UJ. 
tramonta.nes that the Government would not con
sent even to conSider IIny modification of the 
ecclesla.t,oallaws. 

The Enghsh explorers of Palestine, under 

Veutenant K.tohen"r, have, It 18 said, dIscovered 
a Crusader's chapel near the Mount of 0 Ive •• 
The chapel, whIch seems to date from the th11-
teenth century, sta!lds npon the spot ... s'gned by 
tradItIOn ... the place ... here CllrJst moun ted th~ 
ass to make h18 entry Into Jeru~a.lem WithIn 
the chapel there ,. a (quare p,ece of m.sonryor 
rock, supposed to be a.n altar, covered WIth 
pllJntmgs. 

The twenty eIghth anniversary of the 
American .B ble Umon was cel.brated III New 
York on the 14'h met. Over 30 000 copIes of the 
SCriptures were dlstllbuted gra.tla In the course of 
the year, and th~ work of prepallDg .. revised 
p,htlOn tf the BIble progressed under the c~re of 
Pr(;ieesor Hacket I<nd O'Mnt. The rEceipts ~f 

the 'OCIEty amounted to $16,299 Th,s sum pro 
oeeded from the ."le of Blhles, donahons and 
collectIOns. The ExpendItures were $16 230 

,. There IS no better eVidence of the grow-

Ing strength and Influence of our miss ons In 
!\lexlCo," eays an American oontemporary, 
than the POSItIon the Roman Catholic cleri
cals a. sume toward them. Oile of theIr papers 
lately m .. de the followmg appe~l, whlclI IS 
worth many st .. tement. from our slde"'-They 
CIrculate theIr wntmgs at the lowest pr1ces, even 
gIve them away; somebmes in tr ch, somet,mes 
In papers, whICh IS thur favonte method of sow-
109 the bod seed, and, sad to say, In exchang .. , 
the Cathohc weeklies and da.hcs are ;lYlngoff for 
lack of subscrIbers to .Ust&lD them 1 

P.RR:';UNAL. 

-Mr. Ja%b Bflgllt 10 In very ImpBilred health. 

• ome con6ld~rable andmuoh-needed Improv.mcnt~. 
Tile pew. have been so chan"ed that toey are now 
sumewha.t more III harmony Wish a comforta.b e 
Ohrlstlanlty th"n formerlY. Tue \\hole church 
has been paonted In good st;)'le. Llbet.I subscnp
,,"ons are belOg reCeived, and WIth a grand re 
openlDg te"-llloetlDg, l~ IS expected all w 1, he pro 
vldaJ fo'. 

The Methodist church in Port Carhng and WIll P""'S the WlnteI at Mentone. 
-Rubert BtownlDg h .. s declined the candl 

was d,.dicat.d to the worohip of God on Sabbath. dacy for the Lord Rcctorshlp of St. Andrew's 
18th IDS);' Oil" correspondent says .-The re81dent U ntverslty. 

e~hng and old tradmon-all claIm the pre-eml- Rev. S. Teeson Writes - "\Ve ha~ e lust 
uenc.. for the bank. B,u the Udd of aff",rs now termlll,otel most suoc".Bful reVlv4l servl"",,, 
,~em8 to tum In the contr .. ry dIr~cuon, aud "'hlOh .xlJt>nd~d over .eVdn weeks, at HeGk.ton' •• 
,bough It lllwt be a sulJ dct of regr"t, we haw~ Hotween tw~ntv and thIrty have J .lned our 
o ftC )rd facts as they stand. It 18 undemabl~ churcb, some of theBe bewg Important h ... d. of 

.hat the B..mk rate IS no longer that ID<1f'X of th" tamlhea. My cvlle.gue, Bro. Mansell, has l .. bur 

... lue ofm mey whICh lt used to bp It Ia not ad fa .. hfully and succ,*s'uJly. Our ne .. church 
hat anyone deSIreS to d"throne the Bank, f.r ;&t S mrlvllie 18 pro;:res.1Ug to com!, etlon. T"" 
rom It ; b It If the B .uk r .. te ce'SM t) be ll. Sln" ,ff""G8 of the pre.eut re"v .. llS fd; at every .. p

,Ulde, Is there n"t a clos" apprlld.cb. to an abdl !,olntment on the ctrc.nt and oar quarterly me t 
'"llon of the pOSItIon 1 :.. I!lg la.t S.bbath .. t South Ml.luntll.n was a most 

serene and happy OCca8IQO. 

mIDI.ter, the Rev. A W. Ross. was, by the -R.v Dr. A. A. Hodge has been IDst:.lled m the 
Tru.t Board, deSIred to conduot the ofenlDg chair of System.tlo Tn.ology at Prmceton as the 
S ... I_e., whloh he did accordmg to onr dlsClphne, f 

.ucc .... or 0 the venerable Dr. Charlea Hodge hia 
a ,d In ,. very satlMfaotory wanner Tne ladles of father. ' 

.lIe miSSIOn prOVIded an ",,:cdJent tea on the f"1- -Profeuor Eugene Haane1, Ph. D, of VICtorIa 
I)WIDg evenmg, .. fter whICh the large aUdJencelc U.ge has tu d f U h o , re rne rom J. ... IC 19an where he 
W411 favored w.th a few prellmmary observatIOn. has lately VIOl' d f h fr d ' 
by theIr l .. to mlsslonarv, the Rev Euos Lan",fOld weeks. 

ue some 0 18 lell s for a few 

... ho was followed by the Rev. Tnomas Woul •• y -B.ehop 1Ihrvm, of the M. E.. Ohurch, South, 
In a veryahle and Intal€stlDg lecture on tho ha. contrlbuted $750 to the rehef of the Pllbhsh 
North.we.t TerrItory. HIS Extended rem~lk .. lI'g House, to be paId flOm the ule of his book of 
were most h'ghly appreClated, and left .. lo..tlDg 8011DQn8. 
ImpreSSIOn on the minds of the frlenda .... fmbled -Tae Rev. Dr. Newm&n ha. resumed his dut,es 
Tne erectIon of f\ parsonage beillg prOJected, G at the Metropolitan Onaroh, "ashmgton, D. c., 
C H.zlewood and lady presented a eUI'lObio Site, naVlog been very Buccessful in hIS lectUring tour 
In &ff,ctlonate remembranoe of the Rev. John to pay "ff the deb; upon that church. 

Tile Roman correspondent of the Cologne 

Ga. "tt~ wntts that th" Order of J eBUlts W hIl h 

ab Ilt twenty-five years ago, when Father Beckx, 
nt! pr"sent general, commenced h,s rul_, num 
erer! some 4000 memh"re, h" •• moe increased 
) 9 600 Th.. Order has secure i the enttre 

lepenrlence ou It of the P"pd Sep, financlalh 
'"'Y the Peter'd penc .. , and morally by the clerlc.l 

Rev "\V. Morton, of Oaledonia., writes 

W 6 iT" vrOsrtHhuug favur.bty w th our new 

church. Is I. gOing to he a tin" hulld ng. ThlDg. 
are progl"t:llolslOg pl~a.·HIIl1JtV~ W d h .. ve a. )'ouug 
ps )jJte a a 8:}Ola.~1041, my c )llea.gIl6 ( .. n ex( eUent 
yvuog ma,) "the preslden.; tll.y meet w6<kly 
tor mutua.l Impl"OVt:lmeo.t, an t tht!lD hold socla.1s on 

oehalf of the organ fund of toe new chnrch. Hal 
a vt;jry 8UC\ldlllltul 8110l .. 1 a ftJw eveOIDJ:(M. ~g()-rt;:.l z 

109 hetween $18 a3d $19 O"r last qnarterly 

Web~..,r, first ml'Slonary to Port Carlmg - rIle de.th 1" announced of the venerable R.v. 

Rev A. B. Chambers, of N apanee, Amos H~rd, of tb.e Genesee C mf"renae, father of 
-e.ds the followUlg:-After two post R.v M£nly S Hard, of the Oentral New YOlk 
..,oue"llent., we hbld our first services 1D Ovnl.rence, and C. P. Hard, of the South Ind." 

COlifertmce. 
cur rt':nov&teri and enla.rged basement on Sunday, 

,"'-8, willeb. It contr .1B, and WhICh thunders 
own eVdY autl J".UltICll W<iVernenl;, N It'lllttl
tau(iIng the lI11p ):.illl);{ P )~~r ot the Order, It 

... a.y be fort-'~eell (rema.rks th~ c()rr~spon(lt=Dl) 
n .. t It_ rd.x"d lDU,r or dl8clphn" wllliead to 

• catastrupll .. Wl~ ___ _ 

one IS .hln.t The oongreg .. tionS w"re large aLd 
oDe 1.1.sttr'. presence WaS felt by many m onr 
I. Vd fe ... t and sacramental servICes. We have 
!lOW an ellceedlDgly pleas .. nt baaement, lIghted 

The anniversary tea meetmg ln connec- WIth gas, and oavable of .eatlDgfrom four to live 
tl< n WIth tn" SUll" fiold UiCCOIG wa. held on th .. hundred people. All onr s_rvlces will be held 1D 

~nSSIOKARY SOC JETY - ENCOURAGING evemno;: of the 20.h lUst Our corresllondent thiS room uut.l we get Iuto tbe upper part of our 
PRU::>.l:'.J;;LJ [S. says :-Taera were upwards of tbree hunllreo onurch, WDICh a.cent we hope to m.ke .. bout the 

-Rov \V. H Poole delivered hIS leQture en. 
tit'ed" The Harp of D.vld on the Roval Brltls~ 
S,andard; or the Harp taken from Mo~nt ZIOn to 
T,.r .. '~ Hall, Irelan i," 1;0 an appreCl&tlve auritence 
IotlI .. Wood.Green M.thodi.t OUIlrcll, Dun Mount, 
last; FrIday eVt!nIDg~ 

-L •• t Wednesday evening, Rev Dr. T.lmage. of 
Brooki}n, N. Y, dehvered a lectllre on •• Tne 
BrIghs SIde of l'DlDgS" to a large and select 
audIence In the MechanICS' H.ll, Hamilton. The 
lectnre was gwen under toe jOlot auspices of the 
Wesley .. nd FIr.t M6thodl.t Ohurches of that 
o ty. 

present Tn.re was a debt of about $750 on our nlBt ~uJday In Fdb.uary. On Monday we held Words of cheer a.re st,1l reachiDg Ibe Treuur 
churon 111 Smltbfi~ld, aDd aft~r lI.te .lVg to au our quarterly ~fficI&l meetmg, at w::'.ch there ,rs R.v Jobn PJJlhp, St. Mar~'8, wrltes.-

-A VIOlent gale viSIted Yokoha.1Ill\ on the 11th 
nIt., when many liva. were lost and much ship. 
plDg destro) ed. 
-Seve ... l promment Cltizens of rrr..tamorM, Mexi. 
M, have been arrested on SuspICIon of belDg Le .... 
d,st sympathizers. 
-The Council of the Vatican has declared that no 
Power can veto the Oonclave's election of a suo
oe •• or til the Pope. 
-The ProvlnClal Assembly will be called to
getherfor the despatch of business on 'Yednesday, 
the 9th of J anU9.ry. 
-Iceland, lt is saId, IS again pro'perous, and emi· 
gratlon has virtua.lly ceased. The shepp disease 
has apparently dlsappea.red. 
-The Pope received a deputatIOn of French pil. 
grlms on Tuesdsy of hat week, being earned into 
tbe audience room on a !.tter. 
-The Barone's Burdett Ooutts IS presiding over 
experIments in the art of slaughtermg cattle in. 
stantaneously by the U3e of dynamIte. 
-The OongresslOnal eleutlOns In Pern bave passed 
off WIthout the mual dIsturbances and bloodshed, 
and have resulted In a vIctory for the Government 
party. 
-The Kiog of Denmark is now a kDlght of every 
prmclpal European Order, haVing Jnst had the 
b.t conferred on hIm by the Grand Duke of 
Baden. 
-l""AQuebec L.S,.l .. ture is-expected to meet for 
the despatch of busInESs';n tbe 19th of Decembe;:; 
and in that caBe Will adJourn on the 22!ld over tli& 
hohdays. 
-An u"nsually'rlCh depOSIt of gold and silver
.aldl to be •• the, broadest ,known vem of the; 
metals-has been.dil!covertd)n the neIghborhOOd 
of Arequipa, Peru. -
-The IGoverDment 8te~mer :Newfield sailed frem 
Montreall ... t Wednesday for Parts WIth goods for 
the Exh,b,tIOn.' Dr (May 18 preparlDg for the 
ExhIbItion a large collection of Oan!ldUln fish, 
game and frmt. 
-The Qllebec harbor works were disoontinued 
f0r the sea.on last Fuday. The last mail steamer 
of the sea.on" from this port-the C,rcassian
Balled on Saturday. 
-SIX of the great Chinese companies in San 
FranCISco have appealed to Washmgton for pro 
tection egam.t violence, IUld the observanoe of 
tre .. tyobligatlons. 
-The deSign of :Mr'Scott, chief architect to-th .. 
Pllbl,O 'Yorks Department, ,for the Oan&d..;;i 
trophy for the PallS Exhlbillon has been approved 
of .. t the Colonial office. ! ' '1 
-Great destitutIOn IS antiCIpated among the New
foundland settlers in Anticosti this wlDter and 
apphca.tlOns for rehef hBve b""n made to both the 
Dom1U1on and Quebeo Governments • 
-In Breslau a successful attempt has been made 
to erect a paper chImney fif,y feet hIgh. By a 
chemical preparatIOn the paper is rendered Imper
nous to the aotlOn of fire and water. 
-The U D1ted Stat:s Oononl General in China has 
been fined $250 aud sentenced to twenty days' 
ImpTlsonment for opemng prIvate letters ill order 
to procure information to lay before lIln1ster 
Seward. 
-The decision of the Fishery Commissioners was 
glven at two o'clock Friday afternoon, "wardlDg 
Great BrItain five and a half mllhon dollars
J udga Kellogg, the United States Commiss,oner, 
d188entlng. 
-It IS feare-:i that 2700 men wIll be thrown out 
of work owwg to the damage occaSIOned by a 
recent gale to the new dooks lit Liverpool An 
excavatlon of forty two acres has been flooded, 
and work is not likely to be resilmed for SIX 
weeks. 

-The United States war vessel Huron, four 
guns, bound on a West IndIan crUISe, weut 
a.hore on Saturday when a few hours out from 
F Oft Munroe. She sub.'q"ently went to pIeces. 
Tntrteen officers and nmety one men are reported 
mlsalng 

-The 0 lU Indlau Chiefs, on behalf of their 
people, have sent a petitIOn to the Government 
pr'YlDg It to IBsue an IDlGnctlOn agalDst the. 
8dlllllary of St Sulp108 to prevent it from cut. 
tmg the tImber and ahenatmg the land a. It h~s 
been dOlDg from year to ye .. r. 

-The sentence of de"th passed on Smith, the
Ca.deton abortIOnIst, has been commuted to 
ImpriSOnment for hfe, followlDg the preoedents 
set In the ca. •• of DaVIS and Dr. Sparham. In 
the case of Wllhams, the Weston murderer, It is 
uuderstood that the low will be allowed to take 
ItS 0 ursa. • Ourm188Ionary anDIVeJ8~rle8 have "Ikenemlnent- Mble addrt'ft8 from the R~v. C. FIKh, of CobHurg, a \\a. a la.rge atteu.dance of mtlmbers, and great 

~ub::!crl}Jtlon was taken up and In & short time ran un:unlnltiy of 8plrit Tne trea.&urer's atatemelJt 
l y succe.sful. The probabilltle3 are we ... 111 be 

_~ l' up toth6 nloe sum of $1200 whICh pays the debt, was hlgb.ly latldactory, .howlng a mal ked Ill. 
.. rgely m ""v .. "ce of a.t ) ~ .. r.' Rev. C. It 
\10rrow, Barley CH. U\t, WrItes :_. \V,ll nave I.<bd enables us to bUild a soh.",1 room or vestry, crease In the voluntary contributIons of our pea. 

-The Allan ste .. metS, it is st.a.te~, WIll no longer 
-Mr.R W.Wdson,MA.,whorecentlyreslgnedhis go to Portland, but wIll make B.I,more th9ll'" 

., IDcr ..... A ", fully II roy per cent" P r; lJadw!: which IS much need.d. Throngh the labors 0 1 pie. 0", WedDesday evenlDg two of our l..:1le. 
\Ih~~\on MUl"kol{4, (It-lV A R )IIK,) a~l:-'eC1'.i8 to I our nnUJ8t~T, the R~v. A. Dl x 611"', Alid the b'fOtls·1 ga-ve a BOOlal In our new basemellt, whloh Was 
,"uble l •• t }'~.r'. c· ntrtbnt .. n.. I. IS w. r.by of L d f ,_ hIt h h log. of th~ ,r many .. mlh". both lu Srultt fi Ii 11&' gely attended. After .. ll had partaken of an 
.... ma.rlf.. t a.t, ioS & ru lit foe CirCUits ~ ere" e 
... otwg. are h It ea IJ In the •• euon repon tile ann M '!lnt lJ .. rmel"puOlnlmenth.ve been brought .x. ellent plaIn tea, a very mtere8tll g programme 

largest advanc". A. S. hnto tt>e church. We havellowa nry prosperous ",,,8 pl"Ctd In the hands of the chalrlnan, .. nd the 

pOOI.lOn of adJllnat prof.ssor In VIctOria ULlIver. wmtel' port. ' Tne mails ..... d whatever passengers 
.,ty In order to enter the legal profe.slon, '" as or c,rgoes m,.y offor for O.nad .. w It b. bnded at 
I're.ented las~ week, whIle on a short viSit to hI. Hal,fax .. nd forwarded over the Iutercolontal 
frIends, .nth a very cord,al address by the un- Ra.tlway. The DJmlnion and Beaver lines wIll 
dergradu~te.ln attendaoce at the Illstnutlon. who rnn 1, connectlOu wl.h the Gr.lIld Trunk Hail. 
were formerly membns of hIS classeti. I way to Portland. 
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. NOVEMBER ~8, %877.1 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN J AND EVANGELICAL ·WITNESS. 

solutiou was faithfully Executed. The life then I ~4ut'atlGt\ 
consecrated t<J Christ was for thirty years an un. . ' 
iut"rrupted consecration-a consecration which ~ 
only ended with his departure from the scen ... of WESLEY AN FEMALE COLLEGE JOHN PHILIP JOHNSON. probation to the joys of reward. Having been HAMILTON ONT ' 

The subject of . this brief memoir wa9 born in won to Christ by an accredited agent of Matho· ' • 
Picton. PrlDce E,iward Couuty, on the 7~h day of dism, he gave hi. Dame, his sympathies, his ef. Tho patrons of this Institution are reminded that, 
July, 1825, and died at the residence of Henry fort., his hfe to the advancement of that form of from 
K'nnear, E'q., Melville, cn the 5th of April, Christianity among hi. fellow.men.While he was 9th October to Christmas 
1877, a friend ()f every branch of the Christian Church, will be ten weeks-an excellent time to enter. 

He was united in marriage to Eli~~ Moore, by he had an intelligent and earnest appreciation of 
the Rev. RIchard J OBe~, on ths 23rd of January, tha.t branch with which he stood connected. He Circulars can be obtained on applic"tion to Rev. 
1849. • In the earller part of Bro. J ohneon's loved her dcc~rine:', her u",,,!e3, her institntions W .. P. Wrigbt. M.A. 
Ch t b I I d . U I '11 ~ Every f .. cilitv for .. first-class education in all de-

liB Ian career e waq a c ass- ea sr tn··~e Vl e. and her disoipline. He was faithful in his at pl>rtment6 of Soieace, Music.lfine Arts, and Modern 
~ut ",fterw:ords he left ~dnc3l E~w.ard, to reaida) tance on all her ordin~nces. ' He r.joiced in her Languages. 
tn Cahforma, durlDg whlC!> time, It lS to ba feared, godly fellowship, and generou61y and heartily did . S. D. RICE, D.D., Governor .. 
he departed f;-om t~e Saviour. He subsEquently Ile support her benevolent enterprises. He WM a July 12th, 1877. . 21592500 
returned to hiS native county, and a . three yeara' Christian both by profession lind action. Donbt· 
si::klless va. ~ndoubtedly. the me.ana of leading less he ha<l his weaknesses and defects, but they 
him back "gam to the Friend of smIlers. ..re unknown to UB. After six years of intimate 

.A darkclcud of fear ,,~d doubt; ov~rsh~dowed acqua.tntance with him (an acquaintance, for tho 
~lm toward the close of hfe, but faith 10 ~Im who moot part, matured by ttlo tender relationship of 
18 able to save to the uttermost, finally dispersed member and pastor) I can truly offer to his me· 
th.e cloud, and enabled him in dissolution to mory this smali tribute of prAiae, His was not a 
tnumph over de .. ~ .. nd hell.. The Hev. C A. life of unclouded Bunshine and prosperity. His 
~anson preached hiS funeral sermo?, after· which piety was a tested piety. It Wa3 tried in af· 
hiS remoma were ~"k.n to the bnrymg-placa near Jhction's furnace and by adversity'. storm 
Trenton and burled by the masons. a~ well as by prosperity's smile, but all these 

S. SALTON. trials,-some of wbich",ere fiery-only served 
to develvp more fully hi. genuine Christian 

MRS. DANIEL McRORIE (OF WARWICK i ch"racter. Like Enoch, he walked with GM, 

T HE PORT PERRY HIGH SCHOOL 
. offers to students the following advantages :

A large and well-organized UPPER SCHOOL for 
Fir t..cl!l.8s 'rea.chers and for Students reading for 
UDiversitv honors. 

A special Department for Second class Teachers. 
Careful instruction in ALL the subjects required to 

pasEI the various examinations. 
Free Tuition. ' 
Fr~m the hlp;h and uniform success of thl< school 

at the Intermediate ExaminatioDs. it is believed that 
in thoroughnesti of teaching and in general efficiency 
it i •. at pre.ent. uDsurpass"d by any llchool or Insti
tute in the ProvlDce. 

For additional information apply to Janet Stobbie was horn in August, 1812, at and hi. everyday life brought forth the beau 
Perth'bire, Scotland .. In 1835, was .manied to tiful fruit of true holmess, . 2507-"t D. McBRIDF, B.A., 

Hea.d Master. 

W. H. FITTS & CO., . 
REAL ESTATE AGE.NTS. 

U yeu want your House. or Lots sold promp~. 
give tbem a call. 

18 1·2 King !Street East, Toronto. 
2462 ------------------------------HENRY WALTON. GEORGE H. SACKMAN. 

WALTON &;, SACKMAN 
(Successors to c. &; w. WALKER,) 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
~7 King Street 'Vest, Toronto •. 

2i71·1y 

SELBY BROTHtoRS. 

TEAS! TEASj TEASl 
Also, 

5~7 

New Season Teo·. Cboioe and Uhe!l.p. 
Fine .Fresh Fruits and General 

Gro::eries. 
AT THE EMPRKSS TEA bTORE, 
Yonge Street, Toronto. 

2176·1"·1505 

.JAMES COLEMAN, 
ISSUER OF 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

-
ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
~. 

Barristers & Attorneys-at-law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY lr. INSOLVENCY 

OONVB!Y.l..NCEESJ NOTARIES J:"lJBU~ l!TO. 

OFFICE: No. 78, KING STREET EAST, 
(01J~ JV."I.er;an Book·Room,) 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
J. Ill. BOSII. 11'. U. KIIRRITT. 

r4l!3-lT 

MORPHY & MONKMAN. 
Barristers and Attorneys· at • Law, 

SOLICITORS IN INSOLVENCY AND ME· 
CHANICS' LIEN CASES, 

Conveyancers, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office. 55 Yonge Street. Toronto, 
(Over the American Express Office). 

H. B. MORPHY. (2i7$·ly) A. MONKMAN. 

ALBERT OGDEN 
HAS JoINED THE FIRK OF 

CA1IERON, }I'HICIiAE HOSKIN, 
Barristers, Attorneys, SOliCitors, 

4.,6 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
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CLOSING OUT! 

Wholesale Stock Retail at Whofesitle 
Prices, 

ALL DRY.GOODS. 
MILLINERY. MANTLES, 

CARPETS, 
SILKS, VELVETS, 

DREi:iS GOODS, Ito .. aro,; 
Reduetion of 10 to ~O pcr cent. her now bere .. ved husband, Daniel McRorie, E"q Shortly aftel' he settled in Walpole he was ap' 

I" 1842 theJ c.me to Ca,a1.a, and Bettled within pointed le~der of the first Wesleyan Methodist 
the bounds of tile Richmond CIrcuit,' where in class organized in his neighborhood; and of the 
1847, under the ministry of the late Benj.min N an. discharge of hi. duties as leader we c:lonnot say too 
kevlll and Rev. \V. Cllapman, s~e was soundly muclt in his praise. He aocepted the position not 
converted. . for its honors. but with a desire to help· forward 

BRITISH AMERICAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

F. BYRNE, Deputy. 

O)n; .... h d' B k R 17"' S E BON. M. C. C":MERO'3'. Q.C., I D M~MICTIA][L, Q'C' I R WALKER & SOlfS 'J.!,ce, JUt! a tst 00· oom, 80 n. 'ng treet ast, CHAS. M'l>UCHAEL, ALFRED HOSKIN, . ' n , 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; ALBERT OGDltN. 2162tf·UD8 

So powerful were the enlightening and renew- I in that way the cause of Christ.. He did not for 
TORONTO_ 

2S~!-Zl99·13t Toronto and Lon4011, 
~LMOND 11'!. P.l.T7TT. ;n;:uo.nD . ., .... :u: \;ti. r4lJ.LL.I:':":';=;":;;;';"'--::~=-;;;;;~~~~~==~ 

PAULL & SON, 
ARCHITECTS, &c., 

Trust &; Loan COmpany's Buildings, (opposite 

lng ~Dflaence. of the Holy Sp~rit, and BO clesr the twent. y-six years ret:-in his position merely through The desIgn of th!" instlt ution I." to meet th~ wants IITLGOUR BROS ' 
teatlmol y borne to her adopt,ol' that no Eff ,rt of the .ulfrance of h,. brethren' but bec~uBe the of perBoD~ .intendml'( ~o engage III any pur.rut Q' ..". • 

th d bl ' h k h "C' '- f It th t' It· h h' d f' fit . sume posltlons reqmrlDg a knowled"., or bUSIllLBS. • 
ea veClSiJ,ry was ever, a e to 8 a s er conU'" n.urcu e a. .In 1m sea a ~uthu sew· ujiJl.ir~A..!iI-t.hQYliJtu.ndconnootodWit'hindiVi,jUB.l.aB8°-'PAPER BAC" AND FLOUR SACKS 

denee in the f .. ct of her conversiou. The family &rd ot tllG manifold grace of God.. He watched ci .. kd, c()rporate or j:lUnbc affairs. It makes it .. ~ 
removed to the Township of Warwick in 1874. over the members committed to his charge with specl .. ,. object ~o. train persons of both s"xes . for P . t d W I 
and hereon til .. 29'~ f M 1877 fter an i1lne.~ a godly jealousy. He waS gentle among them sllbordmate posltlons .. R. aooountant .. entJ:Y,?ierkS, rln e rappers, 

~uO - ay, t a. h' h h '1 blll clerks. correspondm(l clerks. ca.shiers. shIPPIng 

POBt Office,) 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 

2!73-ly of a few days, sh.e exeh.nlle! time for eternuy, a9 a nurse c erlshet er chl.dren. He exoorted, c,erks, office clerb. copyi.' •• ra.ilroad. bank, steam- WRAPPING PAPERS, TWINES, &:c., 
aged 65 years. Her last words, addressed to her and comforted, and charged everyone of them to boat and notel clerks. &0 .• &c. 86 Y k St t ( . R 'H) LAIUCLEY LANCLEY &' BU RKE 
younge.taoo, were, "Robbie, hm going to Jesn •• " walk .worthy of Gad, who had c"lled the!" unto It is the purpose of this College to furnish aspiring or ree opposite OSSIn ouse. n I , 
A peaceful closiog-of a life which had been char- h,. klllgdom and glory; &nd through hiS god I! young men and women. who wish t<> work their way TORONTO A h't t C"I E . '. & 
aoteri.ad by many a spiritual conflict. counsel and. atten. tion, no doubt,. m. ".ny .of h,s to suece.s in bns!ness. "'lth such training and culture ___ • re I ee S IVI 11glneers e. 

b II b 8.'i will give them command of their practical powers J J , 
W. A~fEs. mem ers WI e his" crown of r.JOlClDg lD the and.nable them to direct and apply their energies KILGOUR EROS 

JOHN McRORIE (Olt' WARWICK) 
Ollr young hrother whose name .buds at the 

head of tbls notice was the son of D,niel and 
Janet McRorie. 

presence .of Jesu~ Chriat at his coming." In .. 11 jndiciouslyln tile attainment ot the worthy objects of 2466-1Y· 31 KING STREET WEST TORONTO. 
the relatIOns of life-as husband, parent, brother, life. . . . • 
frisIld and citizen-he was kind, faithful. and For terms. &;c., address ED~ ARD TERRY, HENRY LA,."fGLEY. ED. LANGL:!l!Y. EDMUND ;:;tL~;-
true. J. D. ODELL, Principal, 

Hi. death wag sudden and unexpected. Only Toronto. 
a rew days before we shook hand. and exchanged Septemberl8,1877. 2199·I3t 

DEALER IN 

Plaster of Paris. Land Plaster. Salt, 

D UNDAS WESLEY AN INSTITUTE. . and Superpbosphates. 
-- PORTLAND, NAPANIllIll. OSWEGO, AND OTHER 

Sessions commence Aug. 15, 1877, and.. CEMENTs.-. 
January 4. 1878. . Fire Brrcks and Clay, Hair, lime j Coarse. 

Fine. and land Salt. 

CHARLES A. W#'.LTON, 

ArchitectJ 
CIVIL ENGINEER, &c., 

1Jnion Block, Rooms IS and 19. 
(Toronto Street, corner at AdeJs,ide,) 

Millinery'and Mantles! 
. Everfbody now-.. -~al's is. 0" .hnuJd b". ecODCmb
mg. We are sellinp; all our NEW GOODS at Very 
close prices to suit the. times. W " have now ~e 
largest 

SHOW ·:Rbb:r.a::s 

He was born in the Township of GJulbourn, 
August 3rd, 1852; died in the T"wnship of War· 
wick. Sept. 9,0, 1877, aged 25 years. From 
earlv youth he was the sabject of divine influences. 
At one time when a sister was dying in the 
triumphs of the go.pel, he promised to meet her 
in heaven. TillS promise had great inflilance over 
him; indeed, be never forgot It. A few weeks 
previous to h,s death he wa. thrown from a horsf, 
which caused internal injllri€s, which, th~ngh no; 
thought serious M ,he ~ime, oCJa.ianed, it is be· 
lieved, tbe infi .aim.tion of which he died. Among 
his last word. were, •• They that seek me shall find 
me." How bless~d to hava a Saviour ever ac· 
ce.sibla I 

farewells, expecting to see each other agaill In the 
flesh. Bat GJd's ways .. re not our wap, and his 
thou~hts are not our thoughts. Ou the morning 
of July 3rd he was in hi. usual healtb, but before 
noon hi. spirit had taken it. fl'ghb to glory. Oil 
Sabbath, July 1st, be led. the fellowship meeting 
in our church at Springvale, where he nsually 
worshipped. In rela.ting hi. experience he gave 
expression to these words as indica.tive of hi. un
shaken confidence in the S .. viour :-" There 
.. re many .. things which I do not know here, 
and Which I never expect to know here, but this 
I do know, that I am a child of Gol... Now, my 
dear brother, farewell! Thou art gone to the 
grave. Thy memory is precious. Thy spirit, 
robed and jewelled. has pa,sed on before us to the 
celestial brldegroom's wedding. We hope to see 
thy face again amid the splendors of beatitio 
vision and abre with thee the eternal b::mquet of 

bnt Students can enter at any time, and will be 
charged only from time of en tranoe. 

Board. T1rltion. &0.. $4 50 per week, In advance. 
~3 &, ~5 GEORGE STREET. 

for MILLINERY and MANTLES in Tor,mtO. AU 
TO It 0 N T O. 2171-2191-1Y our NEW AUTUMN GOoDS are to hand. 

TORONTO. ONT. Zl61·1y For Calendars, apply to . 
RlllV.JAMES GRAY. Governor; MES A. CO THOS.. THOMPSON & SON s. dA &h ., 

MAM~IIOTH HOUSE, TORONTO. 
or. REV. JOHN SCOT r, M.A •.. Principal. 

'63-1, -2100 
PARKER'S Architects, Civil Engineers, 248G-1y-2502 

I~~~~~~~~~ 

Tne mortal rem~in. of both mother aud eon reo 
pose In the Warwick burial. ground, awa.iting the 
summons, in response to which, the dEad, small 
and great, shall rige and come to judgment. 

W. AMES 

ISAIAH STEPHENSON. 
The venerated subject of this notice was born 

in the Uouuty of Monaghan, Ireland, in Decem. 
ber, 18uO aud finished bis earthly pilgrimage at 
Pre,c).'·, Oue., on February 29,h, at tbe riJie age 
af 71 year __ 

l'oe leading traits of hi. character .. nd history 
shongly resemble tllOse of hi. elder brother, the 
late este.m3d A -drew Stephenson, of Lanal k 
County. of whom au appreciative memoir 3DDeared 
in the GUARDlA.X a.bout; nino yeAr. -Cl-go. Bk~tohed 
with till"l tenderneSS by the Rev. J. G. Manly. 
Of -Presbyterian pa.rentage, bereft of J;is' fa"her 
while yet an inf&nt. he was relIglOusly m~t~Dcced 
and trained by a mother whose godly vIgtlance 
was mamfe.tly a lMting ble •• ing to her childrm. 
\Vnile still young he graciously attained the ex
perience vf conBcious salvation, joined the Metho· 
dist Churoh, and thus entered on a career of fer. 
vent &I,d j.,y~u. consecration to his Redeemer. 
In 18231>8 cam. to Canaoa, and lived in Mallory. 
town. 'Tilen he settled and lived .. s a former in 
Augush for 48 years •. 

During this long period he was ,. member of 
the Q larterly Odiclal Baud; serving the Church 
for some years as R ,cording Steward. and for 23 
years sustaining and honoring by abundant ser· 
vice the offiJe of exhorter. 

In the cuucse of tllesd yea .. our dear friend ex· 
perienced tb.e pangs of severe bereavements; ''the 
wife of his youtll-S,phia J'.:t:.rtin-ho.ving been 
taken from hIm mora than 30 years ago, and then 
about Bix~t't!n yea.rs since his second wife-Suah 
Heck, granddaughter of. B.,bua IIeck, of 
blessed memory-pa.ssed aw~y from. her grief. 
stricken family and kindred on earth to mingle 
with her numerous kindred alread v U present wuh 
the L,rd." In th.e spring of 1875 F"ther Stephen. 
son relinquished farming and settled with hi. three 
d, u ,hter. in" comfortable home at Prescott, near 
the ~anctllary he loved. Here the evening of life 
seemed specially bright, and gave promise of a 
long lingering BUil set. 

. Bilt hIS ne .. ceful end came Moner than was lX· 

pected. Near the last of the succeeding Febrna.y 
a severe oOld, quickly followed by complete pros, 
tration, fevor, and difficult res}iration, defied 
all the efforts of medicll skill, and in a very fe" 
days Death opened the, portals of eternity, and 
the faithful d;'ciple to entered into the joy of his 
Lord." During hIS briefillne.s he spnke but little; 
yet, b answer to questions from his pastor and 
other friends who vi.ited and prayed with him, 
he gave rpp .... t.d assurances of unshaken trust in 
the One Mediator and of calmly.joyous Ilcq ui.s, 
cence in the Will of his S.viour. 

A large concourse of friend. attended his fllneral 
services, and devont. men bore his remains to the 
grave, Dear the Augusta Methodist Church, on 
the 22ad of 2.1&rch, 1876. . 

A stroDg relish for ra.ding was acquired by Mr, 
S. in hi. early years, when the Muse also Inspired 
occupation for occa, i )n&l leieure hours; but he 
will be remembered as a man. of he~lthful piety. 
who attended all the services af his Church with 
maTked punctuality, always ready to arise in 
class·meetlDg. and love.feast, and utter with 
patriarchal grace and lUodesty his joyous Chris· 
tian ex~erience; and not a few will remfmbe~ in 
him the ()bristum neignbor and magistrate whose 
love of concord and practical sagacitv wers so 
exerClsed .. s to rank him among .. t he peace· 
makers who are called the ohildran of God." 

One of his hereave,ldaughtelP, 
MARTHA STEPHENSON, 

800n followed her baloved father. Smitten by 
consumption, she lingered and suffered through 
several wea'y mouths, and died on the lOch of 

. Moy, 1817, al1;ed twenty.eigb.t years. Sa" w~s 
convort"d and received In membership with her 
parents some years before her death; and she 
leaves behind her the ex.mple of a steadfast if 
not joyous piety, which during her sicknes., .s
pecially in the last few day s, ripened into "full 
assurance of hope" and a most satisfying fore. 
taste of heaven. W. H. 

WILLIAM WATSON 
\Vas born .March the 14lh, 1814. and died July 
3rd, 1877. H,s birthplace was Yorkshire, Eog. 
land. H,. death took place at his late residence, 
W"lpo!<', Ontario. 

.be skies. J. S. COLLING 

For Brollchial, AsthmatIc, a.nd Pulmona.ry 
Complaints. H Broun's Bronchial Troches" manifest 
rema.rkable cura.t.i ve properties. Like all other meri
toriousa.rticlest.heyarefrequently imitated., and those 
purchasing should be sure to obtain the genuine 
u tiRONCIIIAL 'l'RoCIIES." 

Ontario Ladies' College. 

STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

\Vorks and Office, 107 and 109 Yonge Etreet. Yorkville. 
Principal Office, 211 Yonge Street. Torontoe 

FIRST· PRIZE DIPLOMA awt.rded at the Great 
Exhibitions of 1868 and 1873 at MontrEal, tor tl.yeing 
best colors on silk. wooHe . and cotton. 

N,B.-Orders by Pos: receive prompt attention. 
2479-2.91 

THE MASSMOIT CRADLE CARRIACE. 

AND 
BUILDING SURVEYORS, 

17' Toronto Street. Toronto. 
. 2!75 1,. 

M"CAW & LENNOX, 

Architects, &c. 
OFFICE, "IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East, 
. (Next the Post Office)-P. O. Box, 9S6, 

Toroll11;o. . 
W.F.M'CAW. 121&1111 ED • .JAS. LENNOX. ::;>~ 

o _. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Considedng the Important place that the sewIng 
mlchiri..-e tia.kes in the household economy, we need 

n)t say it is important when buying to have the bes·. 
W d would agaiQ c~l1 the attontion of our re.ders to 
th, 1Vanzar F Se 7i'ing Machine, whica has gained lor 
its.lf an en.iable reputation. 

C~LENDAR tor 1H1·'73. ~ ~ 
Cl> BUILDERS & OONTRAOTORS 1st Term, Septem~e~ 5th to November l~th, Most pertect cflld'e ever mad" combined with car-

2nd" November Bth to February 6th. ri811:e and sleigh. Can bemovfd with eose from room 
The Wanzer were the:only machi~e~obtaining the 

a mtennial Medal ;an-I Diploma together with the 
onlJ/ Gold Medalawarded to s6wingmaohines. These 
double honors, which Can be claimed by no other 

sewing machinet are a. gua.ra.ntee to thll purchaser of 

the gaodness and durability of the Wanzer Sewing 

l\fa,hine3. That :1\1essr8. R. M. Wanzer & Co. are 
able to run their ractory and foundry full force while 
so many in the S30me line are shut down, or losing 
down, Bhows conclusively.hat the public appreela:e 

3rd u February 8th to April 18&h.. to street without disturtlinR" child.. Grea.ttst boon tor 
Hh " .AprllI9th to June 27th. sick children. Trade supplied. 

AND ALL PERSONS REQUIRING 

Our new buildings, fOT the acoommodat.ion of fifty 250o.13~ W. MDRRISON, AGENT. Toronto, Onto 
additional pupils, ate under contract to b~ ready f0r I Building Materials. 
ttl" second term. We Bhall. ttlerelore, register PU>JllS[--------------------
in order of application until we .. relUll. JOHN YOUNG. 

. HONORS FOR COMPETll'ION .. - Havl"g decided to devote myself exclusively to the 
manetacture and furnishing of material, and having 
had a very l8.l"lle experience of whitt is required by 
tne Trade, I am prepared to supply you with b.tt ..... 
choo.per awd more auitable material than any other 
establishment in the city 

and will h ve tile 'Vanzer Machine.. . 2;07-2m 

The Paterson G .Jd Medal; two Medals by His Ex
cellency the Governor General: the Christina Te.key 
Scholarship several prizes ot $lU each, etc. 

Full particnlars In regard to co,,..e or study. honors, 
phYSical exerci~e8. buildings, expenses, etc-, will b;3 
found in the new Calenaar, just issued, and whicll 
will be forwarded on application. 

t;iIl" Visitors. by Grand Trunk, receive return 
ticket at ONE~THIRD F .ARE. I 

J. E. SANDERSON. 
Whltby. July19th. 1877. 24ii7-1y·24oo 

UNDERTAKER} 
TORONTO. 

Orders attended to at any hour, nlght or day. 
Residence on premises. 2457-1Y 

I would especially call your attention to my Vitrified 
Salt-Glazed SEWER PIPE. This pipe is the best in 
the Dommlon or Continent, and I sell it as oheap as 
other Darties do the common Slip Glazed Pipe. 

CEMJl.N r. a\l kinds. the best brands .. 
PLASTER PARIS. strong. and white as snow. 
FIRtt BRICKd, best Knglistl and American. 
FIRE CLA Y; best ground New Jers":y. 

The AMER·CJ.N ]j;YE-SJ.LVE is presented to h 
public with the assurance of its efficiency as cura
tive ot most diseases ot the eye. acme or chronic in
ftammo.tioo, whetner loduced by scrofulous crigin or 
otherwise. weakness or defect of vi,ion, dimioished 
tone of the optic nerve. or a diseased. state of the 
tis.ues constituting that delicat. organ. Also. for all 
persons whose vocation requires au incessant action 
of the eyes, the salve will act as a oharm in restoring 
a uniform healthy action. whEre weakness. pain, and 
misery may have long threatened a fatal termination. 
It i. the most simple. sate, lind effectu .. l remedy ever 
discovercd. Tho materials ot which it is made are 
pure. perfect, and costly. cumpo1llided with elaborate 
ca.re and exactness, safe in its application. being used 
externally. and.. ot course, 8.voidJng the pain and 
danger which necessarily atteDds the Introduction of 
ca.ustic minerals and. eve-wa.shes. RINGWOR];:[ and 
OLD CHRo,nc SORES. of scrofu1.ous origin. or result
ing from wha.tever cause, )ield to the cleansing and 
healing powers ot PATTIT'S· AMIlRICAlV .EYE-SAL VE. 

IT Id USED suec "S~FULLY FOR PILES. Its 

THE GUELPH CHAMPION OF ALL. 

BLOCK STO"'lt. Berea and Georgetown. 
BUIl,DING STONE, Kin~ton and Lake. 
GOOD RED STOCK HRICKS . 
RED P1(]<;SS}!;D BRICKS, first-claM. 
BTl.I, LUMtlltR. all dimensions and dry. 
CLE Att LIld PICKINGS, dn>". all thicknesses, 
COMMON BOARDS and SC.ANl'LING,alllengths 

S .E WIN C MAO H IN EO O'Y CAL KIN'S G H AMP I 0 H WASHER 
and si7.88. 

CEDAR puSTS. all sizes. 
SHINGLES. fust and second·class. 
LATHS. good and dry. 

Invite inspection and .. trial of tbea- "OSBURN A" 
Stand or Hand Sewing Machine •• 

Awarded International & Canadian Medals 
soothing effect i. immediate, and a permanent cure Ph I h' 
requires but a few applications. The proprietors of ( and Diplomas at I adelp Ia. 
U DR: J. P.ETTIT~~ AMERICAN EY.E-SALVE," ~hile!. Further improvementlOl, recently applied, give them. 
maklDg new and Improved machinery for makmg & advantages aRd fa.cilities foT' doing every df:'scrfption 
more pertEct box for tlteHye·Salve, have changed the of work accurately. Kvery Machine warranted. 
Trade Mark on the cover so as to correspond with the They cann1ft be put out of order. All ma.de of the 

best matell&ls. 
Cut on tc e Wrapper. Cir~ulars. Advertiaements~ eto A ents wBllted where nono have been appolnted •. 
We oall attentlOn to thls, as it might ~the.rWlBO be' g 
regarded liS counterfeiting. WILKIE IJl. OSBORN. 

PETTIT &. BARKER, MANUJ'ACTURJm!I, 
Proprietors, Freedonill, N.Y. 

NORTHROP&' LYMAN. 25Cs..1y Guelph.Ontarlo.'C .. nad., 
• Toronto, Agents for Canaoa. 2167-1Y ~5081 ~~~~~~~~ ........ ~ ...... ~ ....... ~~~~~~~,!"",,,,,, .... 

J6urniturt~ 

FURNrrURE !. 
FURNITURE! 

Oshawa· Furniture WareroomsJ 

No.97longe Street. 

FURNITURE 
Svecla!i:y designed for use in 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
AI ways on hand. 

t;iIl" Special discount to Ministers, ChUrches, and 
Charitable Institutions. 

The STOCK is very large and well 'assorted. Buyers 
should call and get IJrlces. 

Oshawa Cabinet Co. 

.. .,financial. 

MONEY TO LOA~: 
Money ad vanCAd to Chllroh Trustee. at /J lotD rate 

of interest. and tor times to suit BOl'rowers. Charges 
very moderate. For furt.her particulars, apply to 
A. W. LAUDER, General Treasurer at the Star lAte 
Assurance Society for Canada. or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solioitors, 20 Masonio Hall, 

October 17th, 18711. 
Toront.;), 
2i51·tf 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IMFROVED FARM. PROPERTY. 
Interest, 5 per cent. 

ROSE, MAGDONALD & MERRITT, 
2100 78 KIng Street East. 

104,000 

The. Greatest Improvement of tke Day! 
My manufactory is complete with the very best 

kind at m!,c~nery. where I do Planinl', Resnwing 
and' Matohwg In first-class style. I also manufacture 
J oineTY of all kiods to dra.wings and dimensions. 

I have always on hand a 'arp;e quantity of Doors 
S .... be. blinds. Stairs. Stair RailS, Newels, Ballusters 
and Mou einlts, all shapesand sizes. dry. 

Blook Stono. loaded or unloaded by steam, azd 
sa wed by steam to any dimensions. 

I Persons residinlt out of the city will do well to give 
me a trial, as my establishment is 80 situated that it 
contains a splendid dock tor shipping by water, and 

I the Railroad. all run througtl the centre of my pre-

\ 

mises, making it uneqna.ll"d for shipping or r9C<iivInIr 
~ , goods. 

NO TROUBLE-NO HARD WORK-NO HALl!' Please send your orders, or call andexa.mlne tor 
MEASURES I )'ourself. 

ThisWasher~tl?eoNLYO".,thatcanALWAYsbe -, dOSEPH GEARING~ 
relie<inn for dOIng I~S work PJ<RFf£CTLY and EA~ILY'I BUILDERS' EMPORIU .... 
I!i washes a8 much In three hou[,s as ca.n be done any ..u., 
other way in a whole day, and does bettor work. 2177·1y . Esplanade Street, Toronto. 
witbout we .. '0 ttle Clothes AT ALL. Send tor cttcu-' ~~~~~~~""""' ...... ~~~~ ..... ~ .......... ~~~ lar. Agents wanted. -_ 

2i91-1Y 
STOCKTON, ROSSITER & CO., 

102 Kin' Street West, Toronto. 

.T~E 

INDIA RUBBER WAREHOUSE, 
82 Yonge Street. § 233 st. James Street. 

. TORONTO. "'I. ltIONTREAL, 

Rubber Coats, $1 75 to $15 00. 

Hose, Paoking, B? fling, 
RUBBER DOOR MATS, 

. with "ame to order; 

CARRIAGE CLOTHS, &:c. 

~auas for ~lllt. 

Xansa~ display of pr ducts ftt Cpntennial sur
pMsed all other States. KANS,"'S I'ACIFIC 
R. \". CO. offers largoot body oj good Jands in 
1{A1\iSAS at lowest prices and best terms. 
Plenty of Gov"t lands 1"REE for Homesteads. 
}1orcopyof "KANS.\.S I'ACIFIU HOKEo 
IiTEAD," address, Lnnd. CpmoMsswnei'l 
B. P. IlUI,~ SaUna., Kansas • 

2~99-13t 

. MA NIT 0 B A.-CHEAP LANDS. Drnggist Sundties a Specialty. FREE GRANTS. GOOD INVESTMENTS. 
W.'l-lv-Zl74 CHEAP PASSAGES. 

----------------------~~~ Send stamped envelope for Information; 30 cent. 

TORONTO CENTRAL FACTORY. 59 for Map .. 
to 73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Cheap for cash, ARCHIBALD YOUNG 

first cLoss 2!81-2~58·1Y . Ma.nitaba Land· Office. Toronto. 
DOORS, SASHES. BLINDS, 

~dIS. In 1844 he emigrated with his wife and three 
<lhildr.n to C~nad". After spending about a year 
in Hamilton and a longer period in the Township T G 't ,. t Names have appeared. since 1650, in advertisements 
of Nelson, he settlEd permanently in the Township loa n I a 18 S. for Next of Kin, Chan~ery Heirs. Leg"tees. &C. Cir-
of Walpole in the spring of 1851. r culars .ent free. .. Gun's Index." conta'ning ~O,OOOof 

CasingS, Mouldings, Bases, Sheetin((, Fleoring. Rope 
M"ulding. Chicago Sbeathlog Felt. etc., e'c; also, 
goodsecond-banu Machinery. ltaving replenisbed 
his factory with the latest improved machinery he 
can sell very muoh ohea,pertoan heretofore, and. also. 
do Planing and Sawing at very low ra.tOJ. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. 

BUCKEYE: BELL. FOUNDRY. 
Eata.bliahed in 1837. 

2487-1y J. p, WAGNER, Proprietor. 

NOTI(,I'j.-KILN DRIED WALNUT, 

Brother Watwn was brought up in strict con. . --- . theBe "amea, can be had for $1 of ROBT. BEA'rY & 
formity with the teachings and usage. of the I PERSO'" S HA'VING LARGE,' OR CO., Bankers, 53 King Street East. Toronto; or 

J..> searoh made for $2 for aDY name in tile entire collac-
EpiBcopali.nChuroo; but while he was earlytau.e:ht small sums to invest in FIRST MORTGAGE tion of 104.00U, referrmgto moneys and estates lying 
the truth. of the blessed gospel, he did not ox· on RE~L E,,·I'.a.TE. ar wishing to purchase Stocks unclaimed to the value of npwards of 

Superior :Bells of CQ]J1Je'T and Tin, monnU!!! 
wkb the best.Botary lJallging" for Chu:rckca. 
8th-oolfl, PaNn., Factoriu, Coun-kotuleB, #'We 
Alamu. TORl'" CIQc"·'. ~tc. FullyW"rr~ 

7""n8t,rnted {'.atalogl'le senl (I're&.. 
- 1, •. J(iZlilll ,\ 'JJ.n. 10·' .~.:i1. ~ .~. UlU~lO""""" 

24f3'TY 

FALL AND WINTER STYLES 
NOW READY IN 

ENGLISH A~m AMERICAN 

SILK)ND FELT HATS. 
Ladies'Seal and Astrachan Jackets a specialty. 
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furs in grea.t varIety. 
Childrpn's Furs in everything new. . 
Gents' If'ur Coats In Sea), Persian Lamb and Rae· 

coon. 
Large con.i!rIlment ot Buffalo Robes diriO~ from 

the North-west. 
Fur Trimmings in the Leading Furs. 

Ladies' Fur hckets altered and trimmed on the 
shortest notice. 

All goodsmanufaoturcd on tbe premIses! therefore
I am prepared to sell at b.ttOin prices. Buyers will 
find it lo their advantage to give me a. call before pur ... 
chasing elsewhere. 

Ladles. please send your Furs in as early as possible 
lor a.lteration and rep/drs . . 

Ten per cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
2501·24li9-1y 

~09 KI.NG 8TBEET E.A8T,-
10pposlteSt. James'CathedraL) M 

. ' 
~<::)NG-:m . ST~EET; 
IOllPosite James Shields 8i Co.) 

ladies' . and Gents l Fine Furs 

Fur 

A SPECIALTY. 
dy·mad~ and manufactured to order. 

()leaned and Altered to Latest 
StTles. 

MOTTO-" Best Goods Bottom Prices." 

FALL STYLES 
I:i 

d!! FELT ::S=A.TS~ 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 

FINE FURS~ 
J. & J. LUGSDiN, 

21 99-13t 101· V"o:n.s;;e S1;roe1:; 

perience their saving power till 1847. Thecir· otanykind •• hould ~ddre.athe.underBigned. wbo £150000 000 
cumstances connected with his conversion to God I !'ive persconal ... t.en~lOn to the lllvestment of all 

th I t d b h R "''''11' Will hb I moneys plaoed m thou hands for inv.estment. 
&r~, u. re a • y t. ': ev: .. , fam oug y: Send for a COpy of J , t. 
- He was then hvmg III Nelson. My first 2481-1Y 2491 . 

ani all glods of Hard Woods. Lumber dried 
for the tJ:a.~. Can do 80.000 feet at once. Planing 
both sides. Flooring an<1 Sheeting worken by Car· 
load at $1.25 per thousand. All kinds of Band SawIng 
and Shaping. Monldin!ts Stuck. and all kmds of 
lumber sawed npto SO inches wide and 50 feet long. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS, 

acquaiDtance with him took place under circum· "The Land Owner and Investor" 
st,!nces."f.iI1 ction an~ bereavemen~ •• A beloved . ; ' , LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER I 

. c~ll~ slcke",,~ aDd died. . I w~s InVltEd to :"d. fw~ich Is published every month and contains a '.' , 
mIDI.ter rehgwus consolation III these. trYlDg large amount Elt valna.ble infurmalion to Cspitalillts. 
events. I attended the funeral of the child, and . 
delivered an address suited to the occasion. 
Under tbat disconrse (as I afterward. learned 
from him •• I') our dear depart<d friend was 
awakened to a sense· of his need of a Saviour. 
He then and there rellOlved to give hi.. heart to 
God and .elve him to the end of life." That reo 

LAKE & CLARK, 
LAND AND LOAN AGENTS, 

41 A.delaide Street East, Toronto. 

Our mills now belog ,.;;;;-;:;;" full twenty·four hours' 
time, we ale prepared to turnlSll Bill Lumber ot all 
lengths &5 promptly and at as low rates as others In 
tbe trade.. . 

Our retail y';"d i. also replete with T.umbe,. of a.ll 
k!nd!!, i.ucluding Walnut and other tancy wood!!. 

. W. w. COLWELL lit BRO •• 
2191.1y ill Front Street Wear. Toronto. 

J,tlLIVER 
Onrosite-Queen. Hotel. Toronto. 

THE "OCEAN BRAND" 

BALTIMORE OVSTE 
Superior to all others. packed expressly tor tho Onts
rioIDa.rket. and GU.aHANT.H:I!.DaB represented. Coun
try dealelsliher~lly deslt with. Send tor posters and 
prIce L.s t. G-.III .., 

_ JOHN McMILLAN. . 
5!M-13t_ Sole A gent, 397 Yonge Street, ToronW 

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y. 
Manufaoture & superior quality or Bells. 
SpMlal attention given to CHURCH BELLS • 
IiirIliustrate<i CataIof{1le sent free. 2~77·1y 

. MEHEEL Y & COMPA.ftY, 

8 King Street West, Toronto. 

Brilliant Cut Glass exec:lted at this establishment in 
the 

MOST ELAEORATE DESIGNS, 
Sultable for (lffiees, Banks, D wellfngs. &0., &:c. 

2506.1y JOSEPH McCAUSLA'KD. 
.BeU Founders. West Troy, N. Y. 

FlttY'YMrBostabliSlled. CHURCH BJ<LLSand CHIMEa 25 CARDS, SNOWFLAKE, DAM
ACADEMY. FACTORY BELLS, eto. Improved Paten' . ASK, &r .. uo two sIlkt', with nam .. , lOc. 

: Ma.untings. Cataloguee free. No agencies, I ZlJi6.1y NA.~"V CIollD Co., N~ss .. u, N.Y. 2199-2&; 
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llkecb .. rac.ersketcbe. at well known .. nd prominent I ~ I ~trt.outr.a:l.G. pefs~n.; life on .. Damestio MI."on ; .. nd Conterenoe ::=====. ==o=m=m=t=r='=la=l.===~== I ~nis't11aueous. 
and Campmeetiug aketctl" •• Every " .. nadi .. n MethO-1 ======~=======~====== 
distshouldre .. dtbia.tory,whicbwillneoepHighkd. TORONTO lIlARB..iilT5 H W TO M I 

A ShOlt story by Mra. Stowe entilledTHJHEA-. FARMERS MARK&T.-STgl'.:ETPRICEtJ. 1 0 AKE MONEYI THE CANACIArJ DAVID ARNOTT & CO. 
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Dr. Punshon's Lectures and Sermons •.•. $100' LIFE. l'ow.r.oea,per bUBh ....... _._ .. _ .. 0.0 @ O!3 tallon tur ,b" comp.ete an.a t'cn-uyg'ly pructical A CBRISIMAS H .. rJN. 
CflOICEPORTRY.LIVE REVflHVSOF cun· OnIons de .............. __ 000 8 Ouo ~al"reofilscour'eofbusi"esst"almng ",,"hr ALFREDTFlI<GHEA·r-Prot.RefDar. 

Tomatoes. do..... ' ••••• __ •••••. 0 15 III U 2J CavbQ)un l.l.lSll U I .. .L/. cau at /;tIL c\J.u..~ti.I'e with It , 

Ono SUDscl:iber: 7,000 PIECES 
RE:-:T TOPIC:,!. CO.PIOU3 RELIGIOUS INT1i:LII- 'l'l1rnipa, do .......... _ ....... 00 U Q 0 UO In thi. ,..o,,<ct. aud tuthi. fac •• l.u" ber • .r ,t.for. GOu Id LOVE-Duncan Campbell. 
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Clarke's Commentary, 6 vol •. , unabridged, 
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CHURCH TEA SE.TR 
Trustees. adies·Aid Soc'eties, or !!a':>ba!h-Scbvols. 

wishing a 

Tea-neetin!: Set 
(Earthenware) can prt>cnre .. full set. to· serve three I 

hundred persons, tor 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 

E .. ch pIece has .. b .. nd_ome <levice upon it, with tbe 
inscription: 

II The Methodist Church of Canada." 
'I'hirty Subscribers: cern ~- =:::::::::::: ~ ~ Ap~lyto 

C
h b ' E 'I d' 10 11th 1. All the lay annual sub,criptions al1.d tho co]]oo' 

am er 8. ,nc) C op::e la., VO S_, co, C) ti(JDS are directed to be m&'le during' th6 montbfl of 

It aims to be 110 favorite In every f .. mily-Iooked for l 
eagerly by the young folks ... nd re .. 1 witb Intereat by 
the o'der ItS pur-pOBB is to interest while it amuses; ! 

R WILKES to be junicious. practic .. l. sensible and to have really 

• II. P. Me P. M'., F. U. 1".11. P. K 2518-it Toro~r.o or Montr~t. j perm:a.nent worth.,. while it attracts tor "the hour. 
GRAND ~3l7NK 'WIlS~. 
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3_ To prftve!.>tirregu.Ja.riti.e8.intbed "tllbutionuflhe 

t Fund. a\! fl.lLU1'6 pa.)IB.l:"Uf.S W111 tre :ma.de by cbequeon .Loll • .A...]I. A.M. P.II P.L P ..... · P.M. 

j 
the.L·ominIOll l3ank in Toronto by tbe Geueral'l'reas. De1'm .... 710 965 1125 !2(l. TOO 1120 

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE nrer. "nly. !tRY. JOR" .L aUBE. ArrIve .... U 16 18 20.... 1 15 '30 6 tXi lU IU 

Canadian Methodist Magazine I MISSIONARY AND :::~: :~~;;;;S. ~~=r~!a!:!~~=~!~'t!:"t1C!1 fLve 

For 1878. \ 'The Secret .. ry-Treasnrer oOb. Missionar. Society. ~.K, A.II. P.M. P.Il. 
___ will lake pa.rt; (D. v.) In the ftJUowing serVICes (1Ul'ing DeDal't ............ 100 1116 110 

id 1 t I t d tb
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In order w e yon ro nce IS. agazm 1 I Lee. 2. LIIndon. Weltlngton St .. S6rmon 
confidence that wherever kno~n It. will be?ome .. I .. .. __ I,un'!"" I:lt. Sermon, 
household necessity. the folloWIDg lIberal pnzes are s. VI elJlD~~n St.,MIs.",naryMeeUng. • 4, ... Dunnas :S,. •• •• 
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TORONTO AN:!) NIPISBING B.AII.WA'l:. 

A.II. P.IL P.M. 
Deps.rt ............ 7 03 3 30 
ArrIve .......... 10 is, 600 

CRAWFORD & SMITH 
Beg to Inform their cUl'ltoIDers and the genpl'& publio 
that in antic patlOn lif the wItLd.ra.wat of Mr. Craw
ford from the retail on the 1st of J <:t.nuary next. and 
wltn the view of redualn~ the stock as m",-ch as pes .. 
6iblQ befcrfll tha.t aa.te. ther will commet- ce 

This Thursday Morning 
To offer the whola of tt elr valual:;le .tock of 

J. T. TROWBDIDGE, DINAH MULOCH CRAIK, 
JAMES T. FIELDS. J. G. WHITTIER, 
REBECCA H. DAVIS. LOUISE C MOULTON, 
MRS A. H LEONOWENS, C A STEl'HE"S. 
EnWARDEvE.R:KTTHALE, HARRIET P. RpOFFORn,. 
WM. CULLEN B"YA.NT. A D T. WHITNEY 

LoUISA M. ALOOTT. 

Its readiDg is adapted to the old and yonng; is very 
comprebensive in lls cbaracter. It giVES 

Stories of Home and 
School Life, 

CHEAP COODS! CHEAP COODS! 
THE ARCADE 

China, Glass, Dalf & Fancy Store, 
No. 449 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

(OppOSite the Yonge Stroot Avenne.) 

W.ffi ARE 

SELLING OFF CHEAP 
TO MAKE WAY FOR 

CHRISTMAS GOODSI 
Plain and F .. ncy Delf-·all elescription2. 
BreakftLst I).Ld 'fra. :::ets-~O V .... le :res. 
Vast's. Hll:les ~hade8. Bnd Paria.n eT.tt.ttlEiI. 
Trl},lle Plated bllv~r \i\"'are, wti.rralltt"d. 
Cruet Stands. J!o,a\lkin Hm~s, ::; .. Jt •• CakeB .. sketll, 

Butter Knives, Pickle I:ltanda and l!'orktJ, 
Gongs. &0. 

GLAI:l"WARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY • 
Also. Baskets. oheap. 

Country Ordel'll promptly filled .. nd goods cartfulll 
packed

RACHEL UACMCLLEN. JANIJ:C M()RRTEON. 
U,lJ.ly-25C6 

--------~ 

~\lOhS. 

AVOIDED:! , 

S
ENTIMENTAL T· RASH 
ENSATIONAL ITLES 
:New and ~hojce BO .. ks. 

'l'lIre SQUARE Oll' LIll'E; or M .. nhood.woma.n_} 
hOr-d. Fat.herhood, and MotherLo ... d. H,8 '" 
H TYNG, Jr., D.)). P .. per CO\8 ............. : • 

For ~2 new subscribers. at $2 e .. cb. will be given 9. Port I:'err~-<j"rmon. 
a. COpy of -. iii. Yi~~ri'd~~-Missi~nary Meeting. 

TORONTO. GRm'!' • ..&.ND BBUCB BA.U.W..&Y. 
.... !tIL. P.M. P.M. P.M. GENERAL DRY - GOODS, MILLI

NERY, AND MANTLES. 

Stories of Adventure, 
Letters of Travel, 
Editorials upon Cur· 

rent Topics, . 
lIistoriDal Articles, 
Biogr-aph'l Sketches, 
Religious Articles, 

Tales, Poetry, 
Selections for Decla. PlI~rim's Pr02ress, fly MI.8 r,.LLr .. E H'R". 

COJ<AL AND ChFISTIAN; or. Th~ Children."} 

A c)ever, enWJ'talmng- IroTory E.:'f'!ry child .7~ 
will ea.u:erly read it. nat" Coral" is worth 

Holman's Bible Teacher's Text Book, t~: ~~~~~b~;;-Se";;on. 
16. MealOl d .. 
17. Mea.told-Missionary- MeetiDg. 
IS. Thurr.bury.. .. 
23. Altan-Sermon-Cburch opening. 

cont.a.ining 1,000 imlleri" quarto pages. 2,00J fine .en. 
gravings• manY ot them full page, .. nd !,OOa BIble 
Questions .. nd Answers. It cont .. ins, .. Iso, a B.ble 
Dictionary or Antiquities, Mannersa.nd Cnstom". Na- MISSIONARY ANNl VERSARY -ORA.NGE-
tnral Historl .. nd GeO'lTapby. Biogr .. phy and History. VILLE. 
""d tf every import&nt word in tbe 8crlpture2. \ 

Depa.rt ............ 8 RO 12 46 on a 45 . 
ArrIve...... .... 11 Q() a lQ U 00 

ROUB or OLeIiINQ 1II~IL8 rBOlll TO_NTO P. O. 

Per Grand Trunk West ........ ~ ............ :Ii~ P:i~ 
G .... nd Trunk J£ .. st.- ........................ 100 638 
Great We.tern RaIlway .............. 3 00 10 46 300 
Northern RaIlw .. y .......................... GOO SOIl 
Western St&tes .............................. SOIl ItO 

At snch pr~ces .. s must <lfect 110 speedy clear .. nce. 

mabon, 
Anecdotes, Puzzles, 
!Pacts and Incidents 

Tbe .tock Is well known to be one ot the best of it. Subscription PrIce. $1 75. Specimen cOJ;ies'oEnt 
kind in the OilY. ba.ving been sel~ted wi1 bgrea.t care ,..-
In d: witb .. fall 6PprociMion of the wan S ot cug.. . tree. P.ease mention in wb .. t p .. per you re .. d hiS 
tamers. a.nd compdses tull aSBorlments of desirabl6 advertisement .. 
.. nd se .. sonable g~oda in .. ll departments. 

- b h d Sermons will be preac"ed on Sunday. December 2nd. 
-The best .. pparatus tor Bible-studY ever pu Us e -t l"·QI' ".m. ·~d 7 p.m., by Rtv. leaao ToveH, ... 0 • ." _ ~ N.B.-No gOJds :sent out on appro"atlon during too 
in one volnm~. Price. $8 In .. Imost ev.ry Congre· The annual meeting WIll be b. d .un Mend3Y faUow- ~i .. tt.t! ~ ,.. .. ri,.. d.f • .:J!'IJ tt., SliJe 

PERRY MASON & CO., 
tl eighborhoOd 110 COpy ot this magnificent IngB.t 7:30 p.IO .• when address.s WIll be dolIvered b,. ~ " 14 .. , ~.I+'" .1+41£ .. ~ ~ta 1411. " . 41 Temple Place, Baston. 

ga on or n 'Revs J.li. Starr. G. Browne, and I. Tovel!. \ 43 ~:n.!; S1:ree1: Ea&1:. 1 
work could be easily won. ! FOUR DAYS' MEETING 0 -2506-4t 

Fer 6 new subscribars. at $2 e .. ch, will be given A fonr days' meeting will be beld i~ the Methodist Notices of Blrlhs. Marriages and Deaths, to 2506,.8t !!'!!!!""!""!""!""!""!""~!""'!'/~!""!""!""!""!""~~!""'!'!!!!!!'!~ 
aoopyof . Church, Ol"ang.vH'e. be2inring 'l'uesda.y. Deoember 111.sure lnBert10n must be aocomplUlled by I AM AUTHORIZED TO REFUND """"ir, .. ,..t!, .f1''''tt·t<'l, )I, .. , 

• • lard 1877. i:$ervICe ellch day .. t 2:30 ano. 7:'\iI p.m. ,ZG Centll e .... h-Bent to the Boo~-Steward. ""-"",I' ~.. ,I' ,,,. 

knoll;ing. Ricbelath, IH pa""" ............ .. 
THE BltAUTIICS OF HEHREhT. fly 'OST''\ 

W'CK BAWL"Y; D D .. .A perfect gem. cor-I 
t&inlug Herbert 8 glOTIOU3 voeru~~ J:""uH~hoJd L 
p overh. And lmmort!,l e ••• y. A {PIt book (l.ea 
par excellence. Ell), It ana pO~t.eell:~ a. tr~a~) 
sure. ltich cloth_ ........................... .. 

THE TEMP,E Ot!' PLEAI-URH:: or seeing} 
Life. By Rev. J. W •• ONH ... M Chllr:.h It van
p-~liRt; A TRn~[ ET BLAST of u'a'rn1'11{J to Jlfn- 1 00 
ful pleasure's "otaMe8 Rich racy Original 
popular. ~l:lIJ{'rb billOL,g '. .: ..••..••. : 

ECUE ItEGNUlYI. Mnst m"kA i's mRrl<very} 
slIe,duy. It deserves to be Realtered like the 1.25 
leaves of tho autumn. ltich 0 otu ........ .. 

HE WILL COME. Fiftb thousa.d ............ 1,2. 
THE PIl:~PLE'd PULPIT. !<ern·ons for HOme} 

. roeadWg. lly Dr. TYNG Jr Every D.lonth. .25 

SH TE AS NEW FRUITS pages. Oheapanapopular .............. . 
K J J I It21r At all bookseller;'-;;-;ailed free on I eceipt o! 

prICE', by 

Foster's Cyclopredla of illustrations, I ' A. CUNNINGHA:M. I the money in every case in which 

m~a D n E 
eitherProseorVerEe. These .. re large and hand some \ NOTICE I r "herman's ye Balsam 
8
vo. volnmes ranging trom 701 to 191 p .. ges-very po • . '. . On November ~5tb. at the Methodist lOar.onage • \,l 

. A meetmg o! tbe "LitAury AS,gooI8tlon ot the 'Voodslee. the wlte ot Rev. W. ll:enderson, ot .. ' 
F 

pnl .. r and nseful. p:lCP. $3 50_ • . Quebec' :lstricl" wlll be held in ths MethOdistC,burch. , son. f .. i1s to accom\lllsh .. II tbat is claimed for it in the 
For 8 Dew subscrlbers, .. t $3 each. will be gtven .. tLennoxvllle. W~dnesdal' mornIL/C. December .th, I MARRllIlD c.-se of We .. k Sore orI l1a.rr.ed Il.yu 

Ti e Ass(ciatlOu sermon wlll bd preachEd on the I . , " . PURE CONFECTIONERY, WM. B. MUCKLOW, Publisher, 
i Forty second St. and Madison Avenue. New York Olty. 

WEDDlNG1CHRISTMAS & NEW HARIS CAKES 'n~·.;the::f.r:.t-o~f~i:~f~ W~be".::~~~~~b';~:~~~~i~~ 
Ilbrs. e"w 2bfJ7-{t 

Bound Volume of the tJlagazine previous 'l'ue.o.y evenmg .. t 7 o'clock by the Hev. On September 26tb. by the Rev. W. Tomblin ... t the It Is also tb.e best PILE OINTMltNT in the wo,ld_ 
• Geo .. Forseyof Melbourne. Methooistp .. rsonage.Eidney. WilliamGoudge.Esq ,of -

58Bpsges .. ndnea.rly 100 engravings-(bJue cloth gilt) I "e~ne.d":i'.:.'I:':' ~s~l ~y ~ev .. ",;:mi/ .. 'kson.()J Sidney-, to MIS • .Kl!enora V .. nallen. of the same J. COOMBE, DruggIst, 
-or any former volume it preterred. ~ioe $150. ~~~'io::~)Q~:'is ll~si~';,~.-;;to, .. e eV1Va ymns an plll.Oe. . . 

. Wednesday, p.rn • essay by the Rev. J .. s. Henderson On the 3 th uIt., .. t toe MethodIst p .. ""on .. ge, by . St. L .. wrence Bu!ldings. JUST RECEIVED A.T THE 

For :1.6 new tubserlbers, at $2 each, will be given of Coo. shire. i:lubj<ct-" Root.PrlnClples ot tile Atone. Rev. Jobn Turn .. r, Mr. Sylvester S. F .. n.ley, to 155 King Street East, 
I' 't ment." ~ketchesot SermuJ,8.t.tC. Ch~Tlotte J. Ont~io, youngeet c.aughter of Smith 

ClarK s Commen ary, Wednef-d.y eveLiDg, 7 o·clock.lecture by tbe Rev. Grlfiln. all of Carnsle. 25n6-:'99-13t Sale Agent for Can ads. 
. L. ll:ooktr. Cha.i,man "f Quebec ]lI.trict-Subjeot; Onthelatinst.by Rev. John Turner,a.t the resi-

N0W READY, 

VictoJia' Tea Warehouse, Devonshire Cattle Food 
BOOK . In 3 1'olume6, imP. 8ve. Prlce $10. .. Two Boy •• " W. J. CROTHERd, Sec. deLceol the brid,. George Hardhottle, E'q .• I&te ot 

For 45 new subscribers, .. t $2 eacb. whicb could i ~elson, to Mrs. Cha!Jotte Peer, widow ot t.o.e I&te 

. CIROUIT On November 20th, b,.Rev. Dr. McCullough ... t the 
will be given • raidene" ot the brId~'s f .. ther. "rr. Slir'ing )francis, 

FLOWER STANDS. 
A large va.ri(ty selling cheap at the 

easily be obtaIned in .. nyof our cities or l .. rge towns. I CHURCH DEDICATION-RIDGETOWN Charks Peer. LOWVIlle. 

, E I d' f U 'v real The new clmrch .. t Morpetb, on the Rldgetcwn Cir- son of Mr. '" m. Vanc .. mp, to Mias Phrebe l£liZI>, 
Chambers ncyc opre Ia 0 mel cult. will (D. V.) be opened far divine service on tbe Id .. ughterofMr. Reuben V .. ncamp. TORONTO W· IRE WORKS, 

K I d e 
gtb " .. y of December. (" .. bbar.b J I On November 20tb. I>Y tbe Rev. Dr. McCullougb. 

nowe 9 , \ TJIeRev. /.}r.Ive~,ot Anburn. N. Y .• will oonduct at th8 residence of tne b'ide's ta.tber. Mr. Wm. 

I
" I' 8 er 825 pages each f!llly illm:- tbe service .. t 10.~O .. m .• and. ad tr<S'l the SUlldal- '\ Fral1.cis. son ot!tobert Perrin to Miss Jennet EUiott. 
u vo s.. unp. vo. OV • oohool at 230 P m d hte.r of Mr Reuben V" ,,&mp .. 11 of Montag e 

tr .. ted. latest edition. The best popular Eneye1opro- The Rev: John.'Vakefiel '. <>1 Chatham. cba.irm .. n u~~~ . n. u • 

16 liin:; Street West. 

W. H. RICE. 
dia. ever pnblished-a. library in Itself. Price $25. I of tbe dl.~Uio·b' ""UtPreachti",t 6 3IJ P.~. d • I On November 20th. by the Rev. J. C. Slater, .. t tbe _ • • 'l'bere w e a. ....-mee ng on 0,," ay evenmg. [resIdence ot tbe bride's falher. Arcbibald Church, 2::5::,07:.-.;cl,.'-_________________ _ 

Offer Extraordmary ! I the 10,b of Uec .• In the lcctnre-:oom ot tbe church, I I<sq .. .Allenburg, John AUgustus Knapp. K8Q., M1n1Dg To D'erman P bl' h ARCh 
, . a.twtllcbDr.lves,Rev.R.W.Wooaswortb~ndottlers )l;n.inear.ot~alt L"kecity-.toll1L.~u ... nA.ugusta. U U IS ers.-.. are ance,' 

For B new subscribers, at $2 each. will he gi,:en WlJ~~~lt~';d~a.:;:':;"S;() f"rniabed by the cboir ot Cnurcn, of Allenburg. ,. -- • I 
the SIX BOUND VOLUMEd of the MAGAZINE. I fte MetnOClist COllgreg .. tion in Morpetn ... sskled by On No.emb!'r 21.t. by tbe Rev. E. H. Dewart ... t FOR SAL E. 
•• bl 1 h llt Prioe S9 sever .. l profess'on&lSlDg""B irom .. d's'.ance- the f .. milY resIdence. Ulover Hill. Toronto. J "rutS H. --
il.50upages. uee o .• R . ' .. . J WEQLEYGlCRMAN Coyne, .Ksq .• M.A. barril!\t~hat-13W, :::it. 1'bl mas. The onifl.t of a tWfolv6 rage German Kew'sps})er 

taT The same person can win an,. or all of the e I . , I:lnpt. of Clroiut. Om .• to Ann .. Ma.ti!da. dlloughter ot ~be I .. te Jc)j.n G'I (the .: C .. D-eli.che hv,,:ngeli.t "J l.t~IY ~ublislled in I 
P • din ADDITION t. the .. bove tor the 1 igbelt !lowes. Esq. Ontar,,!, Ther~ are mne .. '!-d a·ba.lt pal'S ~f oa.~s. 

nZ68. an . '. ANNIVERSARY. On the 21st Inst by the Rev F Johnson at the e?"8Is'lng d '"10". L<-Dl': Purner al<d hre""r-"nb 
nnmber ot new snb,erlbers at $2.each. sentm before . ~. • reaidence d tbe b~ide'8 mlther: Mr • .Ad .. m ''r. Brad- I oi.pl .. y letwr fvr e.dvertisemems, langing from {·!ine 
noon on theIst ofFobruary.lS78, will be given. through I ServiCES III c,onlleetI(;n wlth the fon.rth ~nmvprsar. I iey. formerly of Qu".n"ton,Ont .• to Miss Elizabeth I dow4wards-all G«m .. n.. I 
tb I

'b lit of friends 110 oBhe Methu<hst Chnrch. W .. tford. ·.,,11 (L. V.I be beld 14 Mltcnell botn ut Minden. I The abo, e w .. s in me only a very sbort time .. nd is 
e 1 era. Y, as follow& :-On Sabbat.h,. tbe 1h .. ll of Dpcemb;..r 18 7' I •• " •• . I P • f $20' C h sermollS .. t 10:>0 a.m.and .. tsevenp.m. bytbe·lf.ev: Onthe20th~nst .. 1!:rtheRev. Wm. Morton, .. t the 1

m gJOd COllOH·)n. Allttle over 10Jlbs. 1. III paper. 
SpeCla rlze 0 • m as w. C. HenderllOn. M.A .• C'hairm .. n of the ~ ... rDla DI8- residence or the .bIlde'8 f .. th~r. jl,lr. W m. Bml. of I t:ipecimens of the tl pe Will be sant on .. ppIIc .. tIon to 

A! tb ith' he't numbereO sent .. SPECIAL trict. At3 p.m. a special sen ice for tna young people. \senoo .. Co. Hald,waM. to MISS M .. ry Ann GrtlY. of REV. S. R( ~SE 
an" or esecon Ig , Ito be andre·.ed b} th. Ul,arrmanan<1 oth.r.. tbe same pla.ee. 250~ Metboeist Book }loom T~ronto 
PRIZE of $10 in cash. On Monday. 10tn. at 7 , .. "Jock p m.. a tea-meetl"g On the7tb in.t •. by the Rev R. Bobbs ... t the resi- ' . • • 

Sf2Topecimens for canvassing furnished on applio8r will be held. Re"l'. A. AndreVlj f'. of Strdothroy, and I dence of the briae's mother, SHv( r Creek. Mr. Henry I 
tion' l0there. in addtlon to Hev. W. fl. Henderson. wi1lad- 1 W .. !ton. ot ttle city of Lond .. n, and brotber "f tbe "",.. .... "I9.t! .. %'t! -,."'!"" 

. ___ dres" the meeting. TheChurl'bCbolr Will be in .. t-[Rev.Jobn Walton. ot If.ed Rher lJislrict. to MIl!" ~"UoN_j\l"" ~ 'fli"" .. U. 

Th 
.... . f 1578 '11 bore MAGNIFI tendance. EllzabetnRuman.otEsquesing ===================== 

e ""aga:ZLne or WI em. - .Acolleo~~onatthe close ot each S .. bb .. tb servlce In Onthe ,5lhinat. by the Hev. R. Hc,bbs ... ttbe resi-
CEN l'LY 1 uLUoTRA.TED tban any ever puhlished aldot t.M.lruBt Fund. . I der.ceoftha bride's brothel', Mr. John O.born, of the EM PLOYM E NT 
in CAnada. auri for its price the best Illustrated th .. t Admls",on to the te .. -meetIng-adul!s, 25 eents e~ch; firm of Hobb •• \.JaLorn and Hubbs, <ity ot I.fmOOn. "35.00 '1'0 $105,00 PER MONTH 
we know ir. the world, The first cost of tbe Engr .. v- children. 15 cents. 'V. AMES. to Mis. Su.anna uarmill. of tne 'l'ownship of Lon- .. 

..... J.NG STfir.EF EA!ST, 
(SIGN OF Tin: QUEEN). 

o 

A large assortment of tbe finest new crop 

Black, Green and Japan Teas, 

which are now bein~ B'lld for ca,J;lh at 8. DiB~ouJ?t of 
Ten per c~nt. off Li'dt Prices (SO'1f: ff.·e-eon applIcatlon) 
containing fifty gr .. des and mixtures, put UP In b. 6 
and 10,b. cJmi.ters ... t from 33c. per lb ... nd upwards. 

ALSO. 
tngs for the J .. nua.,. number alone (twentl-one in SARNIA DISTR1CT-EDUCATIONAL don.. . , . 

b ) h s been 01 cr "'500 Tbeprogrammeforthe 'f"'ETING"'. Attb. reSldellceoftbebndes fatber. Robert L,p-num er 8 'Ii' • • ~l I:..i ... '" sett. E8q.~ WeBteln Houae.MeadowLeatManitoba, by 

can be n·ade :In every cilillmunity bv any roan or 
woma.n at intelligence and enerlty~ Busin.t'f!B bght. 
easy and respectable. Send forcircul~r. which gI~es An extensive as[OItment ot very Euper!or t .. ble .. nd 

~~A!i~[tiC!i1ara. '518 A.r;:;,Il~t~;~GA~~d~DW,;: Pa. cooking • 110Wyear elllbraces the follOWIng S .. rnl&, Oil Springs, Marthasvil!e and Ahinst.,n- tbeRev. W.lf.. Morri8on. Josiah l::cot. Jt;sq • I .. te of 

BLE LLUSTRATED ARTICLES 
Loc .. la.rrangementfl, Huttonvill~. lint. to Mhs Phcebe L. Lipsett, late of 

W 
AGEl'iTS WAN rED for the Raisins, Curr~nts, Candied Peels, Figs. 

VALUA : Point }l;nward-December~. Deputation :-N. Bnrns. Campbell's Cre ... lIntarlO. 
M.A. DIED. ORK DAYS OF GOD. Nuts Spice, &c. 

ACROSS AFRICA; 
WATKINS' GLKN; 
RECENT EXPLORA.'IION IN PALESTINE; 

'LA.KE l'HAUT"UQUA AND THE .ALLE-
- GHANY VALLI£~; 

THE DUDSON RIVER; 

8trathrov-Marcb 4tb. W. C. Henderson. M_A. 
Adt.\alde-Februan 18th .. nd 19tb. G. U. German, Esq. 

and J. RUfsdl. 
Kerwood-J .. nuary 28th. Andrews and G. G_ Garm .. u 
Arkon .. -Febrn"ry- l8lh, W. Ames .. nd J.li. Acams. 

Esq. 
R .. ven.wood-Marcb 5tl>. N. Burns, M.A. 
llorest-February Utb. J. H. MoL'artney and T. R. 

Clarke. THE WIHTtG UOUNTAINS; 
THE LEH GH V ALLEY AND MAUCH Park Hill-MarCh 4tb. Ru,sell .. nd C. Bristol, B.A. 

Grand Dond-Marcb 5th. C. Brlst,l, B . .A. 
W"llorJ.-F.bruary 18,n, P. N. Jones and J. H. CBl.JJ."'.n..; 

TRENTON FALLS; 
. 'TEE BAHAMA I~LANDS; 

LAKre CRAMl'LAIN AND THE AU SA.BLE 
CHASM: 

THE NO!tTHERN LAKES OF C.ANADA ; 
, THE ROCKY MOU.NTAINS ; and 

EDUCA.TION IN CANADA. 

Adamp, E.q. 
Corunn .. --. W. C. Henderson. M.A., .. nd C. 

8suLders. 
Sombra .. "d t:artwright-April 18m. W. C. Hender. 

son. M.A. . 
Petrol'a-M at ch 4tb. ]!'ord .. nd Hason. 
'Vyoming-Ma,ch 5th. I'. ('obb and C. Saund"rs. 
Camlachl~-" ebrU/iolY 18lb,C. 8ris 01, B.B.. 
S)denhl'tm-Jan\!ar~ 1'ldt. fj. Cohb, and H. E. Hill. 

A book of marveUous beauty and ricbness in tbougbt. ' • . 
On November 20tb ... t her f .. ther·s residence. West.- elyle ... nd Hlahric tllCtS. G,vea the very cr.am ot at ver., w prices, Special .. ttention Is i: .. Ued to the 

brook. &Iter two dayS of extreme Eoutfeling. Nellie. :SciencE', making its thrilling 'Wonders &D<1 bright stock of 
youngest daughter of Varlus f!mIth. EjSq J and sister .. GEMS hODsehold treasures. E.l'I.DJRSED BYTHE PRhSS 
in. .. l.d.wto Hev. J l'erguson, AND CL'&.tI.GY everywhere Pure Candies, Confectionery, &C" 

On the 30th ult., at Brantford CoJ:egiate Institute, RA.!tE CHA]\. Cll: tor Agents. S .. les immense. 
ot typhoid feYer, William M~DDip,g. in the 19tb. yea.r I Sample Ill'D;8Tra.tione. (hrcula.rs and 1 erma Ftt:H:E. AJ.lm~nufa.ctured 011 the premises specially fer the 
"r bib "ge. beloved son ~f James Mannmg, E.g. J . .P • J. C. McCURDY &; CO~ Puollshers, PbilAdelpbla., Retul rrada. and gu,.r,.nte6d free fWlll adulteratlOn 
TowlJship of Tecums. tho 'rhe I€mtunB Wf'l'e Interrea. Pa. ellw-2W~13t or peiaonouscolormg matter 
~~!~:.f .. mil)' burying ground (uorbett'.). Hi. end was AGENTS I HISTORY OF THE RUS· ALS;. 

Un tbe 31tb ult. at her own residence. To"" ... hip ot. SO-TUI{KISH WAR I Com\lris~ng t!,e Ser-
Emil}. M .. MI M. Kerr. witeof Mr.l.:harles liills. agod ~Ian In.su're'?tIon: .M .. "saere 9~ tp~ UbrIstI .. ns In WeJJI!ng "hr'lstmas an~ Neill Ye~r!s Cakes 
21 yea.rs. Her end was t. iumphant.- lsuljlR.na ; ~llrnDg BaLtles a.nd.1 hrlllUl~ InoLOtlI.1ts at UU t lr U it - v 

the Wart wntl HJ.swry of RUJ:!Sl8. and. the Rns&l&ns; 
the Uttoma.n .EmpIre; Sket~hel:J of th,6 P~o1JIe. :Man- In gre!l.t variety. iced and ornamented or plain; Sco;-ch 
nelS. C~SLoms, &c.; Portr~ut of th(J Czar, nume~UB Short 0a.ke. Lunch, L')llf. &.c, WhlC.n. for quaJity a.nd 
engra.vIugs; colored tolclIng map The best telhng price cannot be exc~Hea in t.o.e Dummion. 
book of tne sea.son. Prospectus t"OOI(B rPAdy Apply I 

at once. naming terntory. J. B • ..M!.GUKN. t-ub~ 
libher, ~9 King HtrSAt R>tsr .• Toronto. 't491~2491-13t 

ALSO, 

The .. bove .. rtioles .. re to be copiously illustr .. ted I:luperimenoent. to make their "wn .. rrang.ments 
by wood.ecgravings In the very beot style ot the art. ~~ t~l:g~~~.sermons the pre. ious b .. bbatn and take AG ENTS W ANrrED. - HIGHEST 

In the J"nl1ary number will be begun a serial story. W. C. HENOERSON. Cb .. irm .. n. CUSTOMS' DEPARTMENT, - premium awarded by tbe U. S. Centennial 
illustrative of C .. na_ian life and character, Epeoially A. A"-DREWS. Hn. Seo. OTTAWA. Nov. 2t.1877. Commi.sion. Sept. 27. 1876. tor HOLMAN'S NE';i 

EDWARD LAWSOl!oi'S FAR·FAMED 

sc:>:x..UB:Lo::m CC>FFEE. 
Made In one mlnnte wlthGut bOiling. pnt np in 2. 5, 10 

and 2Olb.t!ns ... t ilOc.. 350. &Dd 400.1Ier It. GllIIol'foIl~ 
superIor to all others. writteniorthis Magazine.entltled METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Antborized Discount on American Invoices until CENTENNIAL BIBLE:, ~=. ~~';,,!~o~;',:OUI~; 

. furlher notice. 3 per cent. REV. SAMU!£J· ROSE. 80 King Street I!;fI.8t, '1'0-
THE KIN G' S ME SSE N G E R ; The Treasurers acknowledge with thanks the reo 2508.2lIt J. JOHNSON. Commissioner ot Customs. ronto. "fit< 

OR, LA WRE~C" TEMPLE'S PROBATION. ceipt of til" follOWing:- / AU ENT8-HE8'l' 1l'o lJ U U.K~i KN '18-
HagetBviJle. ~er Rev. G. Brown ................ $jO 01 

It wilJ descrlt.e hfe in alllmber-oamp, with sketches 1 orunto ~ Ir,,,- per !Jr. lI.eve, 5tb remhtance .. 137 25 50 ELEGANT MIXED CARDS \\ ITH To sell 0ttI' RUB!JER PR~TI"G STAMPS. 
of the gr .... t n .. tion .. l industry ot C .. n .. da ; life .. t a Turonto Second per R. Pllilp. II.sq ..... .. .... 94 ,,5 13' fit 10 S AV'y BROS Illu8tr .. ted8pemmen boo", .. ndpa.rticula.rsmailed tree. Har ey. per Rev. C. R. Morrow ................ 2500 name c..AgentS ont c..Ii. o· -, Address, STEWART &; CO., H7 King Street \.\eEt. 
Ca.nllodia.n Methodi5t University. with BtrikingIy life I3t. Mary's, per Rev. J. PhilP. M.A........ ...... to ou I ~ortbfQrd, Ct.l~ ~ -- . ---, e>"i\'·.:V8-l3 Toronto, _ Un-11 

I 

IIfJI' AU orders by lDo.ll or otherwise p-:motnally lit
tended to. 2.5 lb. of Tea. and npwards shipped to 0 ,. 
adllre88 to !mY St&tllYn In Ontario. prepaid carriage 
w n6ll on one llI>.e ot road. 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
250. The Pioneer Tea MImllul.ut 01 TllEOalg. 

EvelY Farmer shonld send for it. M . .tLED FBKE. 
Address to 

.JOHN LUMBERS, 
lQl and 103 Adela.1de StJ:eet Raat. Toronto. 

2MB-3m 

THE UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY 
Supplies tbe tollow ing 

Periodicals Monthly by Mail 
at the rates quoted, covering pa.tage to an)' part tI! 

the Domb .. lon :-
~he Leisure Hour .................... $1 75 per .. nnUII. 
'Ibe Sund .. y at Home............... 1 75" .. 
Good Words .......................... 2 OIl 
Tbe Runrlay Magazine ............... 2 119 
TneFamlly Tre ... ury ........... _ ..... 210 
'1'116 Cbrlsoa.n Treasury ........... I •• 2 (0 
The I 'ay of Rest ................ _ ... _. 2 UIl 
The Quiver ............................ 210 
'l'he (;bM~tjan .•.•.•.••..•••.••• _ ••••••• 2 (10 
1'1>6 Chrl-,ia.n .A"" ............. _ ...... 200 
The LhristJan World Pulpit ......... 2 10 
The Study Rnd Pulpit ................ 2 au .. 
Tbe Homilist .......................... S 60 
Tne P.mny Pulpit............ .... ... .. 1 k7 
l::vangellcal C.o.ri.tendom ..... _ ...... 1 8T 

Any otber religious non·denominati nal periodical 
sUPJJhed to OJ der; also, till tf.e ~unda.y ... ochoo1 I1erio
dica.lS whetber for Te .. cbtrsorCblldr .. n. 

JOHN YOUNG, 
2501 Depository lO? Yon~" ftreet. Toronto. 

THE CHRISTIAN CUARDIAN 
AND EVANCELICAL WITNESS 

IS 
PUB.LISHED EVERY WEl>NESDA.Y, 

~T THE WEBLlIYAN 

BOOK UD JOB PRINTING ESTABlISHMElTt 
80 King Street East. (W " OOtlrt Strut, 

TOBONTO .. 

The price or tbls Paper Is Two DOLLJ.RS a 'HI. m current funds. intlat"loab~ 1m adva.1t~. 
Subscribers commencing .. fter the beg1nning ot tba 

volume will pay to tbe end or the l!&Ille, &OOOrd!ng ICI 
the publlBhed scale. All TRAVELLING and Loo.It.L 
PREACHE"" ot tbe Methodist Churcb ... re .. uthorlilOO 
AGENTS to procure Subscribers and forward thelz. 
na.mes with subscriptions: and to all anthoriIle4 
Agents who .hall procure TEN responslhle sa1oacriberl.. 
one oopy will be sent grati •. 

AU communic ... tions must .. post-1><tid. 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

On8001umn peryea.r ............ __ • __ ~ ea 
One column six months ........ _._ 17500 
One column three months .............. 100 oa 
Hal! .. colnmn per year ............ _ .. 175 00 
Halt .. colnmn six montils _ ........ _ •• 100 00 
B&lt a. column three months _ .... I. _.. 66 00 
Quarter ot a column per :rear ........ ,. ~ 100 00 

I. •• •• six months H .... ". 66 OQ
throo month!' .. _ 30 Ill! 

Ea.eh adverth!erllent, for less tlm .. ...,d "1l8.Oe than tht 
&bove, fifteen osnts per line tor fust insertiOll. Ey=. 
Bub!IeQ.WlIl' iJIiIert1oIl. 02 (].Q., ten 1ltiBf,8 "Oil lU!e. • 


